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A MATCH MADE IN HEAVEN!,
A JOURNAL OF GROSSE POINTE LIFE enJoys playmg matchmaker-and
such a perfect couple we've brought
together! Our readers are the finest anywhere-educated,
mterested m ldeas and stones, aVld readers all. HERITAGE advertlsers
supply the fmest products and serVlces avatlable - m fact, qualtty and servlce are thelr hallmarks. People who understand the
value of qualtty, and those who can supply lt -If we look smug, It'Sprobably because thls lSone match that could last forever!
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to the pointe

Lessons Learned The Hard Way
Hospitals teach hard lessons; fear, pam, and humility
are but three, and lonelmess is their companion. If one
devised a tally sheet, the list of negatives would be long
and vaned, incentive enough to suggest the wisdom of
aVOldmg the expenence altogether. But therein lies the
rub-the
choice is not always ours to make. The twisted
pain of an orgamc malfunction conjures the greater fear of
losmg life itself, and so we submit to the cure which we
normally consider to be worse than the condltlon.
Case in point: one small kidney stone. Detected at an
annual checkup, the stone was not consldered a problem.
"It will pass by ltself," mtoned the goodly doctor.
Chantable man that he was, he failed to mdicate the
nature of the passmg. Four months later, the stone
attempted to propelltself through my system wlth the
velocity of a comet hurtlmg through space. Stupidly, it
heSitated at some turn of its Journey and burrowed mto an
openmg smaller than itself, plugging up the works.
The pam, unfamiliar, announced itS presence one
early evening as I sat at my desk attemptmg to orgamze the
day's chaos. Its nature and mtenSlty were such that dnvmg
was out of the questiOn; not wantmg to disrupt the
afternoon shift, I attempted to alleviate the pam, through
vanous awkward body positions, until my husband amved.
In the interim, someone knocked on the door and
announced that my son, Mark, was on the phone and that
it was an emergency. Inchmg over from my prone position
on the floor, envisionmg car accidents or worse for my first
child, I plCked up the phone to hear him say, "Mom? I need
a nde to the library." Lesson Number One: suffering is
relative.
The next ten days were spent in the hospital, several
of them m the corridor because no rooms were available.
Heavily sedated, I remember very little of those first days
but the gentle hands and soothing VOlces that mmistered
to me. The pam and the drugs produced a state where
oblivion was the norm. My subconsciOus mmd rose to the
top, ndmg above the pam, trailing nightmares from which

there was no escape. The impossible became reality;
Dante's viSiOn paled. When the sedation was dimimshed,
and my consciOUS mind floated to the surface, it lay
qUlvenng With gratitude for its return, for the gift of life,
for the solid walls of the room. I was alive; I was whole. It
was enough.
In utter exhaustiOn, I merely laid abed, too tired at
flfSt even to Sit up, letting Sights and sounds wash over me.
The soothing hands and voices gained faces With reassunng
smiles. My roommate, a large black woman named Rosalie,
clucked over me like a mother hen, cajoling me to eat the
food for which no appetite would appear; the IV m my arm
seemed to preclude any tolerance for meals.
I began to learn then: the value of life, of phYSical and
mental health, of youth, of faith, of freedom; the value of
compaSSiOn, of patience, of prayer, of family and friends.
No less did I learn the value of hospitals and medical
personnel. When I could not care for myself, they cared
for me; With the technology of today's medlCme, they
diagnosed and counselled me, allevlatmg my pam; feedmg,
washmg, humouring me. When I succumbed to lonelmess,
they held me; when fear arose, they reassured me. Why
should they do that for me? They exceeded the bounds of
their duties, and treated me With kmdness and compaSSiOn.
ThiS issue of HERITAGE is dedlcated to health and
fitness. The gains m medicme during the past century have
been enormous, and bode well for our future; but the baSiC
responsibility for individual health still lies with indlVldual
effort. Value your health; pursue it. Those who fail to
respect the laws of nature may become more famlliar with
hospitals than they care to be.
You may not be able to control your life, but you can
give lt one hell of a shot.

'~
Patricla Louwers Serwach

Publisher
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Poetic Tribute
The talent of a young man
from Grosse Pointe Iiv.esafter him.
On September 28, 1986, the Lyric Chamber Ensemble will present a Michigan
Sesquicentenmal Salute at Orchestra Hall. The concert will feature Metropolitan Opera
star Robert Mernll and the Brazeal Dennard Chorale, and will premier two works by
Michigan composer James Hartway, head of Composition at Wayne State Umversity and
Brookdale Academy of MusiC. Hartway's works were commissiOned by Fedora Horowitz
for the Lync Chamber Ensemble and dediCated by the composer to Leo and Eleanore
Cooney of Grosse Pomte, and to the memory and poetic excellence of their late son,
Ronald Leo Cooney.
Born in DetrOit, Ron moved to Grosse Pointe with hiS family at age tenj later, he
attended Grosse Pomte South High School where a very special teacher, John Mason,
inspired him 10 his literary purSUitS. He majored 10 English at the Umversity ofWmdsor
(mstructor Joyce Carol Oates expressed high praise for Ron's poetic talents) and received
Ronald Leo Cooney
a B.A. from the Umversity of Detroit, where he was completmg an M.A. 10 bus mess
when he died of pneumoma on March 24, 1983 at the age of twenty-eight.
Leo Cooney found the strength and courage after his son's untimely death to share Ron's dreams with others. He
collected Ron's poems, some of his photos, a portion of hiS prose, his piano composition ("Reflections of a City") and
tnbutes from people whose lives had been touched, however briefly, by thiS gifted young man, and had them pnnted 10
a slim, brown-and-gold book entitled, Poetic Expresswns.
From around the world have come acknowledgments of thanks and recogmtion of Ron's talents: from the London
Poetry Societyj from Norman Vmcent Pealej from Senator Carl Levmj even from HiS Holmess Pope John Paul II. Ron's
poems have been used as text 10 English classes at Oakland Commumty College, and an hour-long tribute by Mike
Whorf was broadcast on statiOn WQRS. Through Hartway's compOSitions, "Songs for Ronme" and "Trilogy" (which is
based on the three poems below), many more hearts will be opened through Ron's poems of life and love.

This Morning

This Day

This Evening

ThiS mornmg, hfe IS
(as on all mornmgs)
emblaZing.

ThiS glonous day IS
fresh and new
With the weight of Autumn.

ThiS satisfied evening
Isaw God's majesty
across the honzon

The loud dawn cracks over
the honzon, screammg
mcontamable happmess
m much more than
light and warmth

ThiS golden time of year,
thiS anniversary of
hght and sound and color
this time of prepanng
makes the sweet fruit of hfe
ready for eating.

The orange sunset
enveloped
wlthm the soft bJllowmg
clouds spread slowly
across the face of the
powerful sky bnngmg with
the Immensity of
God's understandmg.

Every atom of eXistence IS
raised from the earth of
night
mto the unimagmable beauty
of the flowering of Its
very reahty.
I am here, m the mornmg
and the mornmg is in me
The bnght sun of my life
loudly screams:
I am here.
Immersed m the hght of my hfe
and filled With
mcalculable bhss.

ThiS day IS the perfect day
to harvest love. It too
IS npe now and glows warmly
m the rusty sun.
It IS thiS wise sun
that makes today' s glonous
anniversary
of hght and sound and color,
Immortal

It,

Slowly and softly
thiS cool, qUiet evening
totally surrounds me as I,
hke the soft billowmg clouds,
am enveloped
m the understandmg of God
and,
through the light
of the orange sunset,
become a part of his
dwme majesty

September 1986 •
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HERITAGE:A JOURNALOF GROSSEPOINTE LIFEis accepting nominations for a Special
Issue to be published in November of this year, honouring

Qutstanding
Grqsse Pointers
If you have knowledge of a current or native Grosse Pointe individual who has achieved
success in their field of endeayour, we would be pleased to receive your nomination.
Nominations should include: The nominee's name, career field, and their outstanding
contribution to that field or to ~ociety generally through volunteer and/or philanthropic
efforts. Please include your own
I'
name and telephone number for verification.
Nominations will be accepted through October 1, 1986.
Nominations should be forwarded to:
HERITAGE: A JOURNAL OF GROSSE POINTE LIFE
2'0010 Nine Mile Road
St. Clair Shores, MI 48080
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James McMillan
The nation's capital o'l:Vesmuch
to this early Grosse Pointe resident.
by THOMAS ARBAUGH

•

------------------------

o one would dispute the fact that
Washington, D.C. is a beautiful
City. As the natiOn's capital, it has
always been a showcase of inspired
urban design, due mainly to the
.' I genms of Pierre eEnfant,
the
French engmeer who laid out the
City. Throughout
the years, a
number of powerful men were in. volved m the completion of eEnfant's plan. One of them was Senator James McMillan, a successful
Detroit mdustnalist and promment
member of the Grosse Pointe summer community, who served in
Congress from 1889 to 1902. As
chairman of the District Committee, he oversaw the removal of railroad tracks and the railroad depot
from the Mall, reroutmg trams mto
the City through a newly-dug tunnel into Umon Station. He had the
White House enlarged and grouped
new federal buildmgs mto what is now called the Federal
Tnangle. Using European ideas, he supervised the widening
of avenues, the expanSion of parks, and the bUlldmg of
Memonal Bndge to Arlmgton, Virgmia.
HiS home on Vermont Avenue near Thomas Circle
was the meetmg place of the School of Philosophy Club
(S.O.P.c.), whose members mcluded Senators Hanna and
Aldnch, Vice-President Hobart, Speaker of the House
Reed, and Presidents Hamson and McKmley.
McMillan also used his considerable mfluence to benefit hiS home state; he was particularly successful m having
channels dredged and marked and lighthouses erected m
the Great Lakes and Lake St. Clair.
In the best Horatio Alger tradltlon, the Michigan senator rose from humble beginnings. He was boni May 12,
1838, m Hamilton, Ontano, to William and Grace McMillan, who had emigrated from Wigtownshire, Scotland four
years earlier. McMillan was mtroduced to the new technology'of the times by hiS father, who worked for the Great
Western Railroad, which passed through Ontano, connectmg Boston and New York directly to DetrOit m 1854.

At age fourteen McMillan, young but self-confident,
left school agamst hiS father's and teacher's Wishes, and
apprenticed himself to a hardware dealer. He was so apt
that the oft-absent owner had him manage the store m hiS
fmal year of apprenticeship.
At the end of hiS apprenticeship, McMillan headed
for Detroit, With a letter of recommendation
from hiS
former employer to Chnstian Buhl of the new wholesale
hardware firm of Buhl and Ducharme. Takmg the Great
Western to Wmdsor, he transferred to the ferry, 'Transit
(there bemg no bndge or tunnel pnor to 1910) and landed
amidst scores of boats at the foot of Woodward.
Walkmg around the busy stevedores and waitmg cargo,
he humed to the offices of Buhl and Ducharme, and expectantly presented his letter. It was a good letter, and he was
mstantly hired.
The job lasted only two years, when the receSSiOn of
1857 forced Buhl and Ducharme to let McMillan go. Because of hiS bus mess knowledge and his father's mfluence
With the Great Western, he soon acqUlred a Job with the
DetrOit and Milwaukee Railroad.
Despite the receSSiOn, the DetrOit and Milwaukee had
decided to extend its tracks from Lowell to the Lake Michigan port of Grand Haven. Samuel C. Ridley, the constructiOn manager, hired McMillan as his purchasmg agent,
accountant and hmng agent-an
extraordmary Job for a
twenty-year-old.
But McMillan soon demonstrated hiS
capabilities by disarmmg a strike situatiOn and persuadmg
the men to return to work.
Impressed With McMillan's abilities, Ridley offered
him another railroad constructiOn Job m Spam. McMillan
refused, optmg to lmk hiS future to the growth of DetrOit.
Now travellmg m DetrOit's affluent circles, he met
Mary 1. Wetmore, the daughter of Charles Wetmore, the
prominent merchant who had a Sizable store on Woodbndge Avenue. McMlllan and Mlss Wetmore mamed m
1860 and had SiXchildren.
Their first home was a rental house on Lamed, located
Just behmd 515 East Jefferson, where m 1873 they bUllt a
luxurious mansiOn. Shortly after movmg mto the Lamed
house, they began attendmg the Jefferson Avenue Presbytenan Church (located on the north Side of] efferson between
Russell and Rivard), where they met John Stoughton Newberry, already a noted maritime and admiralty lawyer.
September 1986 •
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James McMillan and John Stoughton Newberry commuted between Detroit and Grosse Pointe aboard their steam yacht, Truant
PHOTO COURTESY OF THE BURTON HISTORICAL COLLECTION, DETROIT PUBLIC LIBRARY

That acquaintanceship blossomed mto a fnendshlp
and busmess partnership that created thousands of Jobs,
transformed Detroit from a commercial to an mdustnal
center, and ultimately made both of them mdhonmres.
It began when Eaton and Dean, freight-car manufacturers, could not meet loan payments because obhgations
due them were dehnquent. Collecting the mon<:,Yowed by
Eaton and Dean was assigned to McMillan by an eastern
banker. Reahzmg the CIvil War would soon stimulate the
rmlroad car business, McMdlan chose not to press for the
money.
McMdlan's patience and foresight were rewarded
when Eaton and Dean paid their debts, and additional orders began to come m. By 1864 so many orders were received that they had to budd a larger factory at Fourth and
West Lamed. Recogmzmg McMdlan's busmess acumen,
Eaton and Dean asked McMillan to jom them. He accepted, bnngmg Newberry mto the partnership as well.
Meanwhile, Newberry had been appomted provost for
the state of Michigan. Usmg that position and hiS emment
legal reputatlOn, he secured a government contract for two
thousand rmlroad cars. With thiS contract, McMdlan and
Newberry orgamzed the Michigan Car Company, which
served as the spnngboard for their mdustrml and fmancml
empire.
Wartime orders ensured full-capaCity production and
large profits. Durmg the war, Congress passed the Transcontmental Radroad Acts, which promised substantial government subSidies for railroad construction. As a result, the
14
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Amencan radroad network expanded from 30,000 miles m
1860 to 198,000 miles m 1900. To meet the demand for
railroad cars, McMdlan and Newberry bUllt factones m St.
Loms, Mlssoun (where younger brother, Wilham McMillan, was appomted manager), Cambridge, lndmna' and
London, Ontano.
With the profitable Michigan Car Company as the
fulcrum, they next either orgamzed or bought important
suppher firms. The DetrOlt Car Wheel Company was the
£lrst, supplymg not only the Michigan Car Company but
other compames, such as Pullman and the new Penmsular
Car Company orgamzed by Colonel Frank Hecker and
Charles Freer (of the Freer Gallery m Washmgton, D. C.).
The DetrOlt Iron Furnace, Baugh Steam Works, Fulton
Iron and Engme Works, and the DetrOlt Pme and Foundry
Company were only a few of the other compames that
formed their empire.
As eVidence of their Impact on DetrOlt, they contnbuted slgmflcantly to the increase m mdustrial employment-from
1,363 Jobs m 1860 to 10,612 Jobs m 1870 and
16,100 by 1880. The value of the fmlshed mdustnal product
m DetrOlt mcreased from $2.1 mdhon m 1860 to $21.8
mdhon m 1870.
Although economic depresslOns also affected McMdIan and Newberry, m 1873 they turned a potential disaster
mto a new way of domg business. When the railroads could
not come up With full payment on their orders, McMillan
and Newberry formed leasing compames. That allowed the
radroads to get their needed cars and McMillan and NewI

archives
berry to retam a cash flow and keep their workers on the
job.
-/Ith
the profIts hterally rollmg m,
I
McMIllan mvested m all of the
I "modem"
enterpnses
he could.
f WIth the expanSIon of travel on the
Great Lakes, he mvested m the De\
trOlt Dry Dock Company, whIch
I bmlt seventy shIps between
1867
", \
f
and 1884. McMIllan later engmeered a merger with other shIpyards to form the American ShIp
~
Bmldmg Company.
Old-tlme Grosse Pomters wIll
remember taking trlpS on the DetrOlt and Cleveland Steam Navigation Company shIps - the Clty of
Cleveland, the Clty of DetrOIt and
the Clty of Mackmac. Although orgamzed m 1850 before he arnved
m DetrOlt, McMillan began buymg
stock m the company when It was
reorganized m 1868. He bought so
much stock that he was elected to
the board of directors and was mfluentIaI m gettmg all-steel- hulled, triple-deck boats bmlt.
He was also mstrumental m startmg natural gas and
telephone companies, and he assisted George Hendne (a
next-door neIghbor from Hamtlton who came to DetrOlt
in 1858) wIth the orgamzatlon and fmancmg of hIs DetrOlt
Transit Company.
He held stock in more than fIfty compames, SIX of
which he was presIdent; m seventeen others, he served on
the board andlor as an officer. As the DetrOIt Free Press
wrote, "He was more than a captam of mdustry; he was a
creator of mdustry and an orgamzer of mdustry."
Lake Terrace, the McMtllan and Newberry "compound" m Grosse Pomte, was not the fIrst elaborate set of
summer homes there. However, the construction of mIrrorimage, three-story "cottages" m 1875 legItImIzed the move
to Grosse Pomte by Detroit's economIC ehte. McMIllan
and Newberry mitIated the aura of exclusIvIty that has been
part of Grosse Pointe's attractlon ever smce.
To commute to hIS Grosse Pointe "cottage" from hIS
office m DetrOlt, McMIllan and ten others formed the
Grosse Pomte NavIgatlon Company to erect docking
facIlmes for theIr steam yachts. For a tIme McMIllan and
Newberry jointly owned the 'Truant
When Newberry passed away m 1887, the Truant was
sold to hIS son, Truman. To replace it, McMIllan ordered
a new steam yacht from Jacob Lonllard of New York. FItted
wIth bathtubs and water closets, the Pussle was mtended to
be the most elegant steam yacht cruising the Great Lakes.
The summer homes of Grosse Pomters were bereft of
nothmg. As presIdent of the Electncal Accumulater and
Lightmg Company, McMIllan had his home fully wIred.
However, presIdent or not, he paId $75 a month m the
off-season and $65 a month m season untll the famIly returned to Detroit. He and his famIly were certamly not
chary about theIr use of electncIty, for he receIved letters
cautlOmng him about the expense of replacmg burned-out
lamps (bulbs).
As WIth many influential busmessmen, McMillan be-
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archives
came fascmated with, then involved
m, pohtiCS. In 1872 he was appointed
to the DetrOlt Board of Estimates,
which evaluated property for taxation.
Then he went on to the Republican
State Central Committee in 1873,
where he immediately began to influence party policy.
Between 1881 and 1883 he served
as a DetrOlt Park Commissioner supportmg the purchase of Belle Isle from
the Campau family. He was then successful m hiring
Fredenck
Law
Olmstead, the designer of New York's
Central Park, to transform Belle Isle
mto a beautiful park.
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Russell A. Alger
described him, "'So, I say
to our departed Senator, he
had a will and a purpose;
he exercised the first and
followed and conquered
that which he sought."

In 1878 he managed the successful campaign of his partner, Newberry,
for the U.S. House of RepresentatIves.
He became state Repubhcan treasurer
m 1879 and held that posltlon until
1886, when he won the chairmanship
of the state party. Usmg that position
as a power base, he engmeered his
unanImous electIOn by the Michigan
legislature to the U.S. Senate m 1889,
replacmg Thomas Witherell Palmer.
He was reelected tWICe.
His premature death occurred on
August 10, 1902, Just past hiS SIXtyfourth birthday. He suffered a heart attack at hiS new summer home, Eagle
Head at Manchester- By-The-Sea,
Massachusetts.
Henry B. Ledyard,
preSident of the Michigan Central,
sent hiS pnvate railroad car to transport McMillan and his family back to
DetrOlt. As Russell A. Alger descnbed
him, "So, I say to our departed Senator, he had a will and a purpose; he
exerCised the fIrSt and followed and
conquered that which he sought." He
was buned m Elmwood Cemetery, August 15, 1902.
()

Thomas Arbaugh is a professor of hIstory
at Macomb Commumty College.
16
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Buy or lease a Mercedes-Benz.
And don't come back.
Join the people who've
said "I Wood!" And
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Service Pick-Up and
Delivery Plan.
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you'll see our attractive new
showroom. A showroom

which complements your taste
in fine automobiles. And your
excellent choice in dealerships.
However, when you buy
or lease a new Mercedes-Benz
from Wood Motors, you may
never see our improved
Mercedes service area. Why?
Because of our unique Service
Pick-Up and Delivery Plan.
We'll collect your Mercedes-

Benz from you when routine
service is needed. And return it
to you when service is completed.
Wherever you live or work in
the metropolitan area.
Wood Motors' attractive
new showroom. Improved
Mercedes-Benz service area.
And the Service Pick- Up and
Delivery Plan. Three excellent
reasons to say "I Wood!" today.

We're giving you 100% .
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Walking Tall
Bernie Falk helps young and old alike overcome
their handicaps through movement--directed exercise.
by ANDEE SEEGER
The ancient Greeks had two
words for 1t: "Know thyself."
Bernie Falk 1Snot Greek. He was
born m Wickhffe, Kentucky. But he
dec1ded at an early age-about
two,
he says - that what he wanted in life
was to know oneself, to understand
how a body functions.
Through all his years in physLCal
educatton, Falk has devotedly stud1ed
how people move and how the nature
of that movement affects their well,
being. He analyzes h1s chents, rangmg
m age from infancy to nmety,three,
to learn what they are domg wrong
and to teach them to correct 1t. He
has literally strmghtened out learnmg,
d1sabled children, stroke vLCt1ms,and
people suffering from a catalogue of
aches and pams. He clmms no mira'
cles, but he has made the lame to walk
and the half, blind to see better, and
for that they bless him.
Bernie-and
the name 1SBernie,
not Bernard - is a small, wiry man of
indetermmate age m superb physical
condit1on. He moves around h1Sstud10
w1th the easy floating grace of a boxer,
wh1ch he once was. The wmdowless
studio on Kercheval contams a room,
length exerC1se mat, a couple of bal,
ance beams, several small trampolmes
and one large one, a wall ladder, sev,
eral pam of small dumbbells, and
space ~o move. To Bernie Falk, move,
ment - easy, correct movement -IS
the key to almost everything.
Palk emphasizes that hIS work is
not physical therapy, but education.
He earned his bachelor's degree in
physLCal education and sociology from
Southern Illinois UniversIty, where he
captained
the college gymnastIcs
team, beat much taller men at track
and took up all sorts of sports. Then
18
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he went to the Umversity of IllinOls
for a master's degree in educational
methods and phYSIcal fItness. He returned there for three summers m a
program to test twenty thousand chil,
dren for physical fitness. That gave
hIm a chance to develop and test some
theories of his own. After teaching for
a couple of years in Momence, IllinOls,
he moved to Grosse Pomte in 1942
and worked fIrst as a teacher and then
as phySIcal educatIon consultant for
the Grosse Pomte Public School Sys,
tem until 1970.
Falk beheves that the human
body IS bUllt to move m certain ways,
and that anythmg whLCh vlOlates nat,
ural movement can and probably WIll
cause trouble down the hne. He speCializes in what he calls "movementdirected exercise," which he tailors to
each indiVIdual client, and he has a
sharp eye for the bad habits we pIck up
and the often damaging ways we try to
compensate for them. Most of the
time, says Falk, we move auto mattcally and unaware. If we were conscious of every move, we couldn't do
anything,
certainly not efficiently.
We're hke the centipede who was get'
ting around qUlte well until someone
asked hIm whIch leg he moved fIrst;
whereupon the poor thmg became so
self-conscious
and confused,
he
couldn't walk at all. Yet Falk points
out that we must recognize our mistakes m order to correct them, and
then work to build new habits to keep
the old ones from commg back. One's
attitude IS extremely Important.
Falk states that movement should
flow easily. He tells how, as a chIld, he
practIced for hours to tram himself to
throw as well WIth his left hand as he
could WIth hIS right. In the end he

•

could fool other people, but never
hImself. He always had to throw selfconsciously WIth his left hand; it never
became automatic, as WIth his nght.
Falk IS very strong on nght- and
left- handedness. He states that one
person in four writes with the wrong
hand, under pressure from a nghthanded SOCIety, creating all kinds of
internal stress, w1th emotional and
phySIcal consequences. He relates how
several chents made a complete turnaround m their hves, m more ways
than one, once he SWItched them to
the OppOSIte hand. One artist even
gave hIm her fIrst left-hand drawmg;
a beauttful thmg, it hangs above hIS
desk.
Falk likes chIldren. He raIsed £lve
of his own, all college graduates. He
has worked w1th tens of thousands of
kids, and says they have been his best
teachers. He noticed long ago that
chIldren WIth dIsruptive behaVIor are
usually poorly coordmated; help the
child phys1cally, and the dlsclphne will
take care of itself. Too often, Falk
notes, adults label a chIld, "and he
may have to live WIth that label. He
may be hyperkmetlc, sluggish, a slow
leamer, possibly slightly retarded. But
if a kid knows the difference between
a cat and a dog, and he can talk, he
has a possibthty of being a genius."
Among area parents of children
with learning dIsabilities, Falk has be,
come a byword. One famIly heard of
him upon movmg here and took their
six,year-old. They have been thnlled
with the results. As the chIld's motor
skills Improved under Falk's one-onone approach, timidity gave way to
self-esteem,
and the young mmd
opened up. Now the youngster I:>entermg hIgh school, with a promismg
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future.
Falk bUilds good rapport w1th
chtldren, partly because he respects
them. He says that a chtld 1Snot a
mmiature adult, but has a chtld's mmd
and must work m terms he or she can
understand.
The anC1ents said, '1\ sound mmd
m a sound body." Today, sC1entiflC researchers beheve that trammg muscles
also means cond1tlOnmg the nervous
system, strengthemng nerve cells and
their central
control
mechanism.

Learnmg, mcludmg phys1cal trammg,
mvolves developmg new neural paths
and either abandonmg or remforcmg
old ones; hence, mental improvement. The buildmg of conf1dence and
self-esteem goes along w1th 1t; each
supports the other.
Accordmg to Falk, the pam or
condltlon wh1ch brings a client to h1m
1Soften the symptom, not the source,
of the trouble. He suspects that
nmety-ftve percent of people do not
walk correctly. The body should be

A Natural Beauty
from Howard Miller
The artful elegance of
richly finished oak,
featuring three sides of full-length
beveled glass.
retail $1995 95
special sale: $ 999.99

X Howard Miller

Solid Brass &
Beveled Glass
Coach Lantern
Antique Brass
28%" long x 7" wide
retail $13295
special sale: $ 44.95

Displaying more than 2,000 decorative fixtures,
Carousel offers a truly delightful experience in lighting

(313)264-0760
34080 Van Dyke • Sterling Heights (between 14 & 15 Mile next to Premier Center)
Hours: Mon-Fri 10.9 P.M .• Wed 10.6 P.M.. Sat 10-8 P.M •• Closed Sun
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properly ahgned, but people "walk on
their knees" or their hips, or str1de unevenly, or h01St one shoulder h1gher
than the other. Such thmgs lead to
malfunction and can hurt. Falk says
that any movement we do wrong can
affect any other part of us. Each of us
1Sa hvmg whole, and w1thout gomg
mto the myst1que of hohst1c medicine,
the fact is that, as the song says, the
headbone
IS
connected
to the
neckbone. One part affects all, and a
habitually m1sdirected foot can throw
the entire body out of line, creatmg
strain in unsuspected places. So can
tension. "Pain m the neck" is not just
a ftgure of speech. Misuse of a muscle
can cause tenslOn, and vice versa.
Anger, too, can warp us.
Detenorat10n 1Sa Vic10USc1rcle.
Something hurts, so we baby 1t, move
it less and less, let 1t atrophy, further
reducmg what 1t can do. Then if we
move suddenly, 1f we leap or fall, we
are more likely to get hurt-not
only
the tender part, but all the rest of the
body that depended on it when 1t
couldn't do 1tSJob.
Falk explains that exercise w1thout direct10n may not help us. We
must understand what ails us and get
to the root of the problem mstead of
neglecting our kmesthetic or muscle
sense and 19noring what our bodies are
trymg to tell us. People are not wmdup toys; our movements vary, and if
we don't control them w1th understandmg, we can do more damage. Repeating a mistake can only make the
problem worse.
As Falk descnbes 1t, people often
approach exerC1se blmdly. "They use
w1ll power to make themselves do it.
They're not aware of what they're
domg. They don't enJoy the exercise.
They get the opposite of what they
want out of movement. They teach
themselves to stram." ExerCise, says
Falk, is to enJoy, not suffer. As for tenSlOn, "I tell people, they hve hfe like
dnvmg a car w1th the brakes on."
Falk sees h1s work as contmuing
physical educatlOn. Dr. Joseph Spagnoli, Deputy Superintendent
of the
Grosse Pomte Pubhc School System,
recalls that throughout his years m the
schools, Falk "was a leader m phys1cal
educatlOn and developed a lot of programs which we still use."
Frank Welcenbach, who was pnncipal at Trombley School, echoes that:
"The biggest contr1but10n Bernie
made was to develop a phys1cal fitness

u';front
and physical education program for kmdergarten through
sixth grades."
Richard Kay, formerly pnncipal at Richard and Kerby,
remembers Falk as "quite a character! I remember that the
school once put on what we called an 'educational circus,'
really an open house with teachmg demonstratiOns. Bernie
had the kids doing gymnastics, walkmg on their hands,
working on the trampolme."
John Hammel, another retired colleague, was pnncipal at Poupard and Monteith, and states emphatically, "Bernie was ahead of hiS time, a pioneer in exercise." And Tom
Taber, who has taught physical education at University
Liggett, cites Falk's reputation for concern with the physical well-being pf the young.
But much of hiS most notable work has been with
adults. Henry Ledgard, an author who came m on a
stretcher, has written a book, The Ongins of Common Pam,
about how Falk restored him to health and mobility.

Ask his clients their opinions, and
the same adjectives come from many
different directions: patient, gentle,
compassionate, sincere, skillful,
perceptive, analytical, honest, dedicated,
professional.
Because of athletic mjuries, the DetrOit LiOns and the
Red Wmgs have sent Falk players, mcludmg former manager and coach Ted Lindsay, who was an All-Star player;
Rogie Vachon, now With the Los Angeles Kmgs; and
superstar Terry Harper.
MUSiCianScome, too. Eleanor Schwartz, who wore a
brace for six years until Falk worked her out of it, went on
to become a concert pianist. !talo Babmi, prinCipal cellist
with the DetrOit Symphony Orchestra, suffered a ruptured
disk and needed a senes of exercises to ease pam and correct
his posture.
Falk's clients include doctors, dentists, psychiatrists,
lawyers, stockbrokers, and people from many other walks
of life. He works with pre- and post-operative patients,
even sparing some the need for surgery. He also helps
people who have suffered strokes (hiS first Wife, Grace
Chnstman, died of a stroke m 1974). He even makes house
calls.
Donald Thurber, well-known pubhc relatiOns man
and fund-raiser, is a longtime Falk devotee. Thurber had
worked out with Falk for several years, but had a maSSive
stroke in 1977. "In essence, ,I he says, "I had to learn to
walk all over agam. Bernie taught me how." Doctors had
given Thurber up, told him to buy an electnc wheelchair
and forget about walking. Thurber states enthUSiastically,
"I knew I wanted to work with Bernie Falk agam as soon
as I was able. I trusted hiS judgmen~. He never lost his faith
and understandmg, and I never lost my faith m him. Now
I walk two mdes a day."
Mort Feigenson, recently retired as preSident of Faygo
Beverages, went to Falk because of a bad tenms elbow.
Feigenson's late Wife, Jache, had been workmg out there,
and Falk had pulled Jackie's sister back from the bnnk of
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ANNA'S
ALTERNATIVE
As Anna grew older, she no longer had the physIcal abIlity to keep up the mamtenance of her
home The roof leaked, causmg plaster to give
way, gutters and downspouts became plugged.
causmg mtenor damage to several rooms, the
plumbmg became moperable Her manSIOn m
Grosse Pomte recently sold for 50% of ItS
value due to Its neglect

,
I

Anna's alternative ... a conservator to contract
for services to meet the speCifiC needs of an mdlVidual, that IS. domestic help. home repair. home
medical care. therapy and fmancIaI services The
conservator handles all details on a contmuous
baSIS which often enable~ the person to mamtam
reSidence m the home long after ItS demands become too great The Probate Court regulates the
con~ervatorshlp.
mcludmg compensatIOn. for
complete protectIOn Estate plans need not be
upset

William J. J\tlonaghan
Attorney-at-Law
Specmhzmg m Management of Assets
Call for more mformatIOn 777-7776
25614 Jeffef';on. near Ten MIle Road
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surgery. "You can't fix a tenms elbow," Feigenson says, "but
Bernie did it. I worked with him a year or two. He doesn't
work Just with the area of the pam, but with overall coordinatiOn, because the pam may be commg from somewhere
else. He makes everythmg carry its share of the load. He's
qUite amazmg. You can walk across the room, and he'll tell
you eight different thmgs you're domg wrong - and he's
nght."
Falk has gone to clients m Massachusetts and New
Jersey, and they have come to him from New York, Anzona,
and California. He tnes to put m a regular work week, but
finds it complicated with weekend or weeklong out-of-

towners, many m dire need of his serViCes. It's all by wordof-mouth. He doesn't advertise.
Falk's hobbies mclude Joggmg ("at mtervals"), golf,
and wntmg poetry. He speaks of his concern for the underdog. He loves birds and "anythmg that moves." Ask his
clients their opmiOns, and the same adjectives come from
many different directiOns: patient, gentle, compassiOnate,
smcere, skillful, perceptive, analytical, honest, dedicated,
professiOnal. That's a tall order, but Bernie Falk appears to
fill it With ease.
<>

Andee Seeger, a freelance WTlter,became mterested
movement through many years of studymg ballet
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SWIM?
It's never too late to
leam how to SWlffi Just call us
and sIgn up for a
Red Cross SWlffiffilDg class
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Checking Out Books
Grosse Pointers prefer reading close to home.

By GWENN

BASHARA~SAMUEL

•

----------------------

Grosse Pomters possess an msatiable cunOSity about
the history of their area; about ancestors who amved when
there were no roads, no bUildings; about the Indians who
came even before the area's well- known French and English
names. They relish stones of the ships that salled these
mland seas and the sad epiCS of those that went to the
bottoms of the lakes.
They read about the fauna and flora of thiS beautiful
area and the penmsulas which make up the state of MiChigan. Every new book about birds of Michigan, mushrooms
of Michigan, or wildflowers of Michigan has an eager and
apt audience. Books of picrures of local umvemties, of the
City of Detroit from above, below and any angle in between,
of the big bndge to the north and the world's largest porch
near it are SWiftly endorsed by people who truly care about
Michigan.
Probably the best-sellmg of all of the books about the
area is Grosse POinte on Lake Ste. Claire, a slim blue volume
filled with numerous delights. Ongmally wntten by Silas
Farmer and Theodore Parsons Hall exactly one hundred
years ago under the title Souvemr of the POinte, Grosse POinte
on Lake Ste. Claire offers a record of the early days of the
commumty. The book, reprmted by Gale Research m the
1940s from a photographic copy of the origmal, offers
sketches of Victonan gmgerbread summer homes with
wide, slopmg lawns and carefully tended trees. None of the
homes m the book remam today, and the gentle humour
of the authors and the long-gone mansions bespeak an
elegant era which still begUiles readers.
Another piece of history was set down by Pointe reSident Harlan L. Hagman in his Bnght Michigan Morning, the
story of the first governor of Michigan, Tom Mason. ThiS
is the story of the twenty~four-year~old man who became
Michigan's first governor, a story mtertwmed With the history of the creatiOn of the state of Michigan. Yet another
fascinatmg volume of history is the recently published Fiery
Trial, by retired Judge James H. Lincoln and James L.
Donahue. They recount the Great Fire of 1881, when two
thousand square miles of forest and towns m MiChigan's
thumb area were wasted m five hours, killing three hundred
people and m]uring hundreds more. The story of the fire is
told in concert With firSt-person tales of the temble disaster

and stones of courage in rebUilding towns, farms, homes,
and lives.
The city of DetrOit comes in for much histoncal pokmg and prodding m Wayne State Umversity's duo, All Our
Yesterdays, by Frank and Arthur Woodford, and DetrOIt's
Coming of Age, by Don Lochbiler. The former volume is a
history of DetrOit from its foundmg by the French, through
the years of the English, until 1968. While livmg up to itS
billmg as "a bnef history of DetrOit," the volume is a must
for anyone desmng knowledge of the City'Sroots and formation. In Lochbiler's book, DetrOit grows from a localized
hub of Great Lakes commerce m 1873 into an industnal
giant m 1973. Lochbiler focuses on the mdividual stories
and anecdotes flavouring the growth of the city, rather
than on a stnct histoncal progresSiOn. It is a book of events
and action and is a favounte of those mterested in the
human side of the city's history.
There are many other fme books on DetrOit's history.
The Budding of DetrOIt, Hawkms Ferry's giant beauty of a
volume which identifies and describes much of the architectural glory of the City, is acknowledged as a one-of-a-kind
treasure. And The History of DetrOIt and Wayne County is a
serious behemoth from the aforementiOned Silas Farmer
(another reprint from Gale Research), which records the
history of the City until the Twentieth Cenrury.
DetrOIt, The Renaissance City, is a beaUtiful book with
colour photography by Balthazar Korab and an introductiOn
by Elmore Leonard. From the Eastern Market, Hamtramck,
the Edsel and Eleanor Ford House, the Silverdome, with a
magmficent shot of the green grass below and the silver
rafters above, to the expressways and the Detroit Institute
of Arts, DetrOIt, The Renaissance City is a hymn to the
Motor City and itS enVirons.
The mflmte vanety of books about the state and city
is an amazement. There are books about art and architecture (DetrOit Architecture, Diego Rwera, Art In DetrOIt Public
Places), books about people (Frank Murphy, the Detroit
Years), books about Michigan birds (The Coat Pocket Bird
Book, The Kitchen Table Bird Book), mammals (Michigan
Mammals), and mythology (Wolves Against the Moon,

werewolves and Will

0'

the WISPS).

There are also books on The History of Grand Rapids,
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Cadzllac and the Founding of DetrOIt, Michigan's Copper Country In Early Photos, Blue Water ReflectIOns, a history of Port
Huron by Burnell, and Life at the Flats by MIChael Dixon
(a compamon volume IS due out next year).
There are books about Indians and Indian legends:

The Lore of the Great Turtle, Indian Names In Michigan, and
Michigan Land and Song of Hiawatha are Just a few. There
Fine antiques and fine furniture retain
their value when kept in superb condition.
It's one of our specialities
RESTORE" REFINISHIJREUPHOLSTER
EXPERT REPAIR
FULL INTERIOR DESIGN
brass hardware I polishing

OJ

cane I rush

are addltlonal volumes about speCifiC places - the MackInac Bndge and MackInac Island are popular subJectsand there are books about MIChigan State, the Umverslty
of Michigan, the Old Au Sable, and the Upper PenInsula.
Always, though,
turns to the resource
nvers, and the boats
Iromance and mystery,

In Michigan, the subject matter reall around us: water. The lakes, the
that ply them are fertile fields for
history and excitement. The CruiSing

GUIde to the Great Lakes; Canoeing In Michigan; Early Stories
of the Great Lakes, Superior, The Haunted Shore; The Long
Blue Edge"of Summer, Lore of the Lakes; Our Inland Seas;
and Roar of Thunder, WhIsper of Wind are among the many

Free E~tJmdtef, • Pick up / Deli\'ery A\ dlluhIc

882-7599
20725 Mack Al'enue Gros~ePOinte Woods

EDSEL & ELEANOR FORD
HOUSE
ON 62 BEAUTIFULLY

LANDSCAPED

ACRES

books about the Great Lakes. And If the water ISblood In
our veInS, the ships that have salled, steamed, and sometimes sunk are the nounshment which keeps the body of
our economy boomIng. Know Your Ships, a paperbound annual publIcatIOn, gives the type, year bUIlt, type of engine,
cargo capacity, length, beam, and depth of all of the ships
tOllIng through the lakes. There are photos of some of the
ships and stack markIngs of all of the major shippIng compames whose freighters steam past the vanous nverfront
parks In our community. Flags of all of the natIOns In the
manne trade are also shown.
There are other books about ships: Great Lakes Ships
We Remember, Ladles of the Lakes, Great Lakes Shipwrecks
and SurVIVals, and Cargo Carners of the Great Lakes are only
a few. John O. Greenwood has wntten eight volumes In a
senes whICh Includes Namesakes of the Lakes, Volume II.
ThiS particular volume depICts all of the newer vessels In
photographs, from mammoth one-thousand footers to the
tankers and smaller craft.
There ISeven a brand new volume about Great Lakes
lIghthouses, Northern LIghts, by Charles K. Hyde, with
photography by John and Ann Mahan. ThiS book features
colour photographs of the lIghthouses of the Upper Great
Lakes, along With the general history and changIng deSign
of U.S. lIghthouses and IndiVidual hlstones of more than
one hundred and sixty U. S. Great Lakes lIghthouses.

ON THE MICHIGAN & NATIONAL REGISTERS
OF HISTORIC PLACES

1100 Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pointe Shores, 48236
884-3400
884-4222
Wednesday - Sunday 1:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Guided Tours at 1:00 p.m., 2:00 p.m., 3:00 p.m., 4:00 p.m.
Group Tours Available by Reservation
$3.00 Adults, $2.00 Seniors, $1.00 Children under age 12

•
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And, In thiS SesqUlcentenmal year, there are even
more Michigan books In the works. Wayne State University
Press has created a new diVISion to publIsh books thiS fall
and WInter about the Ambassador Bridge, the Grand Hotel,
Upper Michigan, and the history of the JeWish commUnity
In DetrOIt. Also forthcomIng IS a book on Michigan place
names and a memOIr of the greatest storm In the history of
Inland navigation, one which cost two hundred fIfty-one
lIves In November of 1913.
Grosse POInters always want to know more about the
area In which they lIve. And If there Isn't a book about a
particular aspect, Walt a few weeks. Someone IS sure to
publIsh one.
()

Gwenn Bashara-Samuells the proprietress of the Grosse
Book Vzllage

POinte

architecture

The Little White Church
Grosse Pointe Memorial has grown
into one of the leading Presbyterian
churches in the country.

by MARGIE REINS SMITH

-------+

The founders of the Grosse Pomte Memorial Church
never set out to become one of the largest congregations
m the country, or to become a "memorial" church, or
even to become Presbyterian.
Churches have a way of growmg, bloommg and
evolving with their commumties, however.
Before the middle of the Nineteenth
Century,
Grosse Pointers were predommately French Catholicsat fmt a few fur traders and trappers, then small habitant
farmers. By mid-century, land m Grosse Pointe along
Lake St. Clair was bemg purchased for luxurious summer
residences by Detroit busmessmen who wanted to get
away from the heat and bustle of the city. A growing
number of these summer people were neither French nor
Catholic.
At the close of the Civil War in 1865, Grosse
Pointe's populatiOn was about 2,OOO-more m summer,
fewer in winter. Thirteen Protestants of this commumty
gathered in a schoolhouse on Lake Shore Road, somewhere between today's Kerby and Moran Roads, to draw
up ArtiCles of Association of the Protestant Evangelical
Association of Grosse Pointe. Their tmy church was to
be called Lake St. Clair Protestant Church, but was commonly referred to as the Grosse Pomte Protestant
Evangelical Church.
During the last one hundred twenty-one years, this
church has basked warmly in itS enVironment, slowly
sproutmg and expanding, eventually growmg through
three buildings, two sites, ten names, and thirteen fulltime ministers. Its present membership is approximately
2,750-more
than the entire population of Grosse
Pointe in 1865.
The first church buildmg was completed m 1867,
Just two years after the Articles of AssociatiOn were
drawn up, on land donated by Grosse Pointer Rufus
.Kerby. The tiny white frame church stood on the southwest corner of to day's intersection of Kerby and Lake
Shore Roads. It came to be called the Little White

Grosse Pointe Memorial Church

is rich in carvings, both stone

and wood.
PHOTOS BY ELIZABETH CARPENTER

Church. Withm eleven years, the membership had grown
enough to reqUlre an addition to the building. By 1881,
when more Grosse Pointers were bUlldmg permanent
year-round homes, the Little White Church held services
dunng the wmter as well as all summer.
Because the visitmg Detroit mmisters who served
the little church had to travel up to £lve hours on horseback each week, services were held on Sunday afternoons. The road to Grosse Pointe was either deeply rutted, ankle-deep m mud, or snow-covered, dependmg on
the season.
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tween 1910 and 1920 as DetrOit's automobile mdustry
By 1890, membership m the Protestant church had
mcreased enough to warrant a full-time mimster, and flounshed. That year the membership of the Ivy Covered
Church voted to become Presbytenan. The church's
the ongmal aSSOCiatiOnwas remcorporated to become
the Grosse Pomte Protestant Society. The church was name was changed agam to the Grosse Pomte Presbytenan Church. Agam, the tmy rural congregation was bulgnow known, offiCially, as the Grosse Pomte Protestant
mg at the seams of its buildmg, "like a small boy who has
Church (itS fourth name), but people still called it the
outgrown
hiS garments," said the Reverend George BrewLittle White Church.
By 1894, the Protestant church had acqmred a new er m one of hiS sermons.
Adjoinmg land was acquired, an architect was reSite and a new bmldmg. The land was donated by Joseph
H. Berry, and is located where Jefferson becomes Lake tained m 1923, and withm a year the fmancmg was
pieced together with pledges, building campaigns, and
Shore Road m the Farms. The bmldmg which succeeded
bank loans. The actiVities bmlding was the firSt to be
the Little White Church came to be known as the Little
Ivy Covered Church, or Just the Ivy Covered Church (its completed, and itS gymnasiUm was used for church serVices while the Ivy Covered Church was torn down and
flfth and sixth names).
the new sanctuary constructed.
Some of today's Grosse Pomte residents remember
Just as the little church was about to be razed,
the Ivy Covered Church. "It was small, cozy and warmlongtime members Truman H. Newberry and John S.
a typiCal suburban church," said member Charles Wnght,
III. Ray C. Smith, a longtime church member, said his Newberry Jr. offered to pay for the new sanctuary, chancel, and tower as a memonal to their parents, John
grandmother was head of the women's committee at the
Stoughton Newberry and Helen Handy Newberry. ThiS
Ivy Covered Church. It seated about two hundred people
magmficent gift had only one
and had an old-fashiOned
stipulatiOn: the name of the
organ that had to be pumped
church
must be changed
manually.
Adelaide
Lodge
agam - to the Grosse Pointe
grew up m the Ivy Covered
Memonal Church.
Church,
and her mother
The present-day modern
sometimes played the organ
English GothiC structure of
there. "A little boy was suprough sandy-grey stone, slate,
posed to pump it from the
and stamed glass mcorporates
basement.
Sometimes he'd
symbolism m itS deSign, both
get tired or forget," she said,
outside and mSide the church.
"and the organ would wheeze
Among the recurrmg symbols
and make odd nOises. It was
are shield deSigns - forty of
very frustratmg. But the Ivy
them-over
the entrances,
Covered Church was a lovely
around the bell tower, and in
little church."
various parts of the mtenor.
Membership m the 1890s
Another recurnng symhovered around one hundred
people, but the bmldmg also A detailed tile from the church's interior.
bolinside the church contams
the vme and the branches,
served as a center for commumty social and cultural events. On Apnl 22, 1896, for which are repeated m wood carvmgs, m plaster, stone,
ten cents (tickets on sale at the Eastern Toll Gate on and wrought iron details. The symbolic reference is to
Jefferson Avenue, at Lodewyk's, Cottage Grove Post Of- John 15:5, "I am the Yme, and yOlLare the branches.
Whoever remams m me, and I m him, Will bear much
fiCe, at Harns', Claireview Post Office, and at the door)
frmt; for you can do nothmg Without me."
you could attend a lecture, "How to Prepare f"r Home
The new sanctuary was dedicated on May 15, 1927.
Life and How to EnJOYIt," by the Reverend A. R. Gay.
The maJonty of the works of art and the furmshmgs of
One of the Reverend Gay's admirers wrote, "For more
than two hours he held hiS audience spellbound, now the church today have been presented as memonals, contmumg the tradltlon begun by the Newberry brothers'
convulsed With laughter, now bathed in tears, as he
gift.
stated great truths m a digmfled and pleasmg manner."
A large, leather-bound
Memonal Book m the
The Ladies Umon of the Ivy Covered Church enchurch's library records the names, dates, and the donors
ticed the community's young people away from nearby
saloons and taverns With their elaborate weekly pro- of each memorial gift presented to the church, and is a
work of art itself. The book was begun by Harry Hudson
grams. Entertamment usually mcluded local peopleWhmmgham, With calligraphy and intncate illummatvocal selectiOns; piano, viOlm and drum solos; readmgs
mg, and has been contmued by Sidney H. Probert.
and reCitatiOns; stereopticon slide shows of Bible history,
Memorial donations mclude dozens of sculptures and
the Johnstown flood, the 1893 World's Fair, or travel
pamtmgs on the walls of the activities bmldmg and the
pictures.
church itself, the organ, the forty-seven canllon bells,
The church was still a conglomeratiOn of Protestant
the gold mosaiC tile of the chancel, mdividual stamed
sects; Episcopalians,
Baptists,
Presbytenans,
and
glass wmdows, Pewabic tile on the sanctuary floor, onenMethodists all worshipped there, often while retaming
tal rugs, and the magmficent front doors,. which containmembership m DetrOit churches of their chosen denomifour stamed glass panels depictmg the Quest of the Holy
natiOn. Until 1920.
The population ot Grosse Pointe had doubled be- Grail.
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Above: Facade of Grosse Pointe Memorial Church.

Below: Church garden viewed through arched colonnade and
window.

Interior view of church during services.
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In the Twentles, before the
Punch and Judy Theater met the
need, Fnday night movies were a
popular event in the church gymnasmm. Wnght, then a rambunctious grade-school boy, stlll remembers the names of his favourite
mOVIes and mOVIe stars: "Douglas
Fairbanks,
Jr.,
Mary
Pickford,
movies lIke 'The Thief of Bagdad,'
'The Big Parade,' and 'The Black Pirate,' " he said. "But we were devils.
We caused a lot of commotiOn and
noise. Our group would shoot paper
clips at the screen with rubber bands.
I remember once, after I plunked a
good one that hit the screen, Mr.

.

Neff, the Sunday School SupenntenFitt, however, deserves special note
dent, plunked his big hand on my for several reasons. He built the
shoulder and yanked me out of the
church mto one of the leading PresmOVie. I don't remember what my byterian churches in the country. He
punishment was. Probably I couldn't
served longer than any mimster so
come to the movie for a few weeks. "
far. He was a strong community
In 1930, the Grosse Pomte
leader, a remarkable personalIty, and
Memorial Church had about SiX- a positive force dunng the dismal Dehundred-seventy members. In 1931, preSSiOn years and during the subDr. Frank Fitt began his long (almost
sequent rapid growth years of Grosse
twenty-eight years), strong (when he
Pomte.
left, membership was three thou"Dr. Fitt was a familIar figure in
sand), and colourful ("he was flam- Grosse Pointe," said Florence Lafer,
boyant and controversial; outspoken;
longtlme church member, "with his
we loved him") mmistry.
tweed hat, hiS loud sport jacket, his
The church has had many excel- pipe and walking stick."
lent and beloved mmisters. Frank
"Fitt was a mover and a shaker,
an impatlent
administrator
who
pushed people mto Jobs that challenged and tested their capacities,"
said Bob Chope, who's been a church
member for thirty-six years. Chope
recalls a Saturday afternoon when he
was working m his garden. Dr. Fitt
tried to call him, but the phone continued to give a busy Signal. Fm, impatient, rushed out of the manse and
strode three brisk blocks to Chope's
house. He burst mto the garden, talkmg as he approached. "By the tlme
we were face to face, I was already
onented to the issue at hand," said
Chope. "Pitt also had a tremendous
capacity for work, and he directed
the operations of the churchministerial, admmistrative, and financial- With a very small staff.
"He had the abilIty to orgamze,
coordinate, and employ the resources
at hand to produce a result for the
common good," Chope remembers.
"He heard some complamts about
the church's lack of support for the
Boy Scout troop. Withm a week,
Frank had received a commitment
for a large sum of money from the
Women's ASSOCiatiOnand had begun
construction of a room in the church
basement for the troop. The completed room was probably the bestequipped Boy Scout faCilIty m DetrOlt's Council- With storage cupboards for campmg equipment, a
completely eqmpped woodworkmg
shop and a crafts workroom."
Wright recalls Fitt's appeal to
busmessmen and hiS sound bus messlike approach to his mimstry. Durmg
the deepest days of the DepreSSiOn
years, Wnght said, "Fitt succeeded in
bnngmg reason, calm, and order to
familIes who were very uptight. He
discontmued wearing hiS robes m

architecture
church, presumably to appeal to
businessmen. "
Dr. Fm was also remembered for
his scholarly, well-orgamzed sermons. "You could make an outlme
from hiS sermons, pomt for point,"
said Chope. Adelaide Lodge said hiS
sermons were thought-provoking and
scholarly, spnnkled with references
to books he was readmg.
He also had a great sense of
humour, a boommg loud laugh, a
wmmng smIle, and a ready WIt. He
related very well to most people, but
m a dIrect, busmessltke way. Wellknown for hiS personal contact with
church members, almost everyone
who remembers Frank Fm recalls hIS
passion for calling on panshlOners at
home. He pnded himself on makmg
at least one call per year to each
church famIly. He made over 1,000
calls m 1931.
"He would Just 'arnve,'"
smd
Florence Lafer, "any nme of day,
without any advance warnmg or even
a phone call. He never knocked or
rang the bell. He Just walked m. If I
was prepanng dmner, he would walk
m the front door and Sit down at the
table to talk.
"He also remembered exactly
who was and who wasn't m church
on the prevlOUS Sunday," she said.
"If you saw hIm on the golf course on
Wednesday, he Just might say,
'Where were you last Sunday?'
"One tIme," she said, "he
walked up to a Grosse Pomte grande
dame and saId, 'How's my favounte
smner
today?' She subsequently
Jomed Chnst EpIscopal Church."
Because of health problems, Fm
renred m 1958, leavmg ftve nmes as
many members as when he arnved at
Grosse Pomte Memonal Church almost twenty-eight years earlter. The
church even outgrew Its terntory and
sponsored another church, Grosse
Pomte Woods Presby ten an, which
began m 1937 by holdmg Sunday services m Mason Elementary School
until the congregatlOn was able to
butld a church after World War II.
By the early Sixties, Memonal
Church was agam stretchmg ItS
seams, bulgmg out of Its gymnasmm
and acnvltles butldmg. After the purchase of more adJOlmng property, the
old gymnasmm was torn down and a
new one took ItS place, along With
another
small
chapel
(Barbour
Memorial Chapel), a library (named

m honour of Frank and Harnett Fm)
and addltlonal space for Sunday
school classes.
The chur5=h celebrated ItS onehundredth year m 1965 by placmg a
large stone and plaque at the southwest corner of Kerby and Lake Shore
Roads, the sIte of the first Lmle
White Church.
Today, not much remains of the
former church bUlldmgs. A pIece of
wood from the Ivy Covered Church
was placed m the cornerstone of the
new bUlldmg m 1927. A heavy, delt-

cately stencilled Silver tea servIce
dates from 1875 and may have been
used m the Latle WhIte Church.
Seventy SIlver spoons WIth "Ladles
Umon" engraved on their handles
and a pewter chaltce have been used
by church members smce the begmnmg of thiS century. An all pamtmg
of the Ivy Covered Church by Biron
Roger hangs Just mSlde the back door
of the acnvltles bUlldmg.
Frank Fltt's mfluence found ItS
way to one of the panels of the
stamed glass memonal doors m the

New Age Television

Big ScreenlBig Sound
We've got the newest instereo, digital and big screen television at
Pecar Electronics. Our experienced staff can show you how to
transform your family room into a "media room" - integrating
your stereo, VCR and television into one master system.

For All Your Home Entertainment Needs
(Stereo, VideO, TeleVlslon, Laser

DISC

and more)

pecar electronics
Open 6 Days - Man & Thu rs, 10 am-9 pm ~ Tues, Wed, Fri., Sat, 10 am-6 pm

11201 Morang.

Detroit, MI48224

1-94 to Cadieux (EXit #223),

• (313) 371.3460

North Y2mile to Morang-We're

on the leftl
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front of the bUildmg. In one of the panels, Dr. Fitt's unmiStakable portrait has been mcluded by the artist as the face
of the devil. When Dr. Fitt saw himself m stamed glass,
brandishmg a pitchfork on the front doors of his beloved
church, his reaction was characteristically enthusiastic:
"It's an excellent likeness!" he pronounced.
<>

Margze Reins SmIth is a freelance wnter who writes a boating
column for area newspapers.

Don't Replace

REFACE
Now you can have Amish-quality cabinets at half
the price by refacing your present cabinets with solid
oak or cherry hand-finished wood.

American
Red Cross

Also FOrITllcaRejaczng zn European or TradItional

Cabinet Clad

1642 East 11 Mile Road • Madison Heights
(1 block West of Dequmdre)

541-5252

CalI For Free
Home Estimate
Open DOIly 9-5

Factory
Showroom
Saturday, Sunday 10-4

Perfect Closetl~
The Space Organizers
(313) 885-3587
Imagine once and for all
no clutter In your closet you Will have a place for
everything
ThiS In turn WIll
give you the Incentive to
put things away You Will
finally have room tor everything - 50% more room
than before

•
•
•
•

No mess Instollohon
In
Just a few short hours at
your convenience
Your
wardrobe
Will be sorted
hung or folded to pertec
tlon In your new Perfect
Closet

BEDROOMS
KITCHENS
STORAGE AREAS
SHOP & WORK-ROOM AREAS

see our
DetrOit Point & Color
19571 Mock Ave
Grosse POinte Woods. MI48236

display

at

The Bed Both & Linens Store
Grosse POinte Village
16906 Kercheval

Give a gift of organized space any time of the year We Will
create your gift and prOVide the gift card to Inform the recIpient
of the gift and the giver Call Pertect Closet today
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ARE YOU REDUCING YOUR
RISK OF HEART ATTACK?
1. Which is a major risk factor to heart attack?
(a) High blood pressure.
(b) Cigarette smoking.
(c) High levels of cholesterol and fat in the blood.
(d) Diabetes.
(e) All of the above.
2. Which additional factor may contribute to your risk
of heart attack?
(a) Obesity.
(b) Family history of heart disease.
(c) Lack of regular exercise.
(d) All of the above.
3. Which health risks are most controllable by the
individual?
(a) Risks related to your behaviour and habits.
(b) Inherited traits.
(c) Problems in your environment, such as air pollution, highway conditions.
(d) Conditions that require care from hospitals, doctors and other health professionals.
4. If you feel uncomfortable pressure, shortness of
breath or pain in the center of your chest lasting 2
minutes or more:
(a) Dnve yourself to a hospital immediately.
(b) Wait an hour, it may be heartburn or indigestion.
(c) Call an emergency rescue service.
(d) Leave a message with your doctor's answering
service.
5. Which foods add to cholesterol in the blood?
(a) Polyunsaturated vegetable oils and margarine.
(b) Low-fat milk and yogurt.
(c) Egg yolks, butter and cheese.
(d) Fish and poultry.
contInued on page 32

Furn'ished Models Now Open

WINDWOOD
POINTE
NEW LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS
Located at 24212 Jefferson Avenue,
1/4 mile north of 9 Mile in St. Clair Shores, Michigan.
For Information, Call:

777-6780
Open Tuesday - Sunday 1- 5 p.m.
THE BLAKE COMPANY
19806 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan 48236
881-6100

UWe're in "the best yard5 in town."
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GROSSE POINTE
884-620[]

ST. CLAIR SHORES
775-620[]
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22604 Mack
between 8-9 mile
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Each office Independently owned Iii. operated.
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6. A stroke happens when oxygenrich blood is cut off on its way
to the brain. Warning signals of
stroke include:
(a) Temporary dimness or loss
of vision, particularly in one
eye.
(b) Unexplained dizziness, unsteadiness or sudden falls.
(c) Sudden, temporary weakness or numbness on one
side of the body.
(d) Temporary loss of speech.
(e) All of the above.
7. Anyone starting a program of
regular exercise for cardiovascular fitness should:
(a) Go "all out" from the start.
(b) Constantly push to increase
the intensity of activity.
(c) Pick activities which are
rhythmic
and
repetitive.
Start slowly.
(d) Always stand still or lie
down
immediately
after
exercising.
8. Hypertension means:
(a) Being nervous and highstrung.
(b) Feeling very tense.
(c) Having blood pressure that
stays higher than normal.
(d) All of the above.
9. Untreated, high blood pressure
can cause which problem?
(a) Stroke.
(b) Heart attack.
(c) Kidney failure.
(d) All of the above.

.

--",

,

when the occasion
calls for flowers ...

10. If you have high blood pressure,
you will need to:
(a) Take
medications
as
prescribed.
(b) Get your blood pressure
checked regularly.
(c) Decrease amount of sodium
(salt) you eat.
(d) Lose weight if overweight.
(e) All of the above.

call

Scribner Jean
-floral Co. Inc.,Il\Occ 1894

distinctive design
fresh • silk
custom accents
886-0600
1925 Vernier Road at Mack. Grosse POInte Woods
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ANSWERS
e
(6) e

(1)

(2)0 d (3) a (4) c (5) c
(7) c (8) c (9) d (10) e

Score 70 pOints for each correct answer

100 or 90 - Excellent: Your answers show
you're aware of the risk factors for aVOiding
a heart attack
80 or 70 - Good: But, there's room for Improvement Call Red Cross for a listing of
the health and safety courses available
60 or below - You need help! Learn how to
take better care of your heart Call your
nearest Red Cross chapter

pointes north

A Bear of a Course
Northern Michigan's
world ...calibre golf course remains untamed.

by MARY BETH SMITH --

•

There's a Bear lurking m the
northern confmes of MlChigan's lower
pemnsula, lymg m wait for any challenger, defying conquest. Born SiX
miles north of Traverse City, it lies
atop a towering bluff that overlooks
Grand Traverse Bay at the Grand
Traverse Resort Village. This Bear begs
to be shot, not with a nfle, but with
a club.
One of the world's foremost golf
course designers, Jack Nicklaus, gave
birth to The Bear, which has become
known as the toughest golf course m
Michigan. Hidden beneath its natural
beauty, The Bear conceals exciting
challenges. Alive With deep pothole
bunkers, moguls, woods, and tall natural grasses, all of which constitute the
rough, a qUiet innocence belies the
treachery that lurks if a ball goes astray
only a few inches from the fairway.
Ask ten people to descnbe the
golf course, and you Will get at least
ten different answers. Some claim it is
miserable, others call it unfair, but all
agree The Bear is challengmg and
awesome.
The Bear is mdeed umque. A
microcosm of northern Michigan topography with rollmg land, woods, orchards, lakes, streams, swamps and flat
land, "The Bear is a mixture of different features that people will see m different places, but rarely on one golf
course," Jack Nicklaus said at the dedication of the course in September,
1983. "No two holes are similar," he
claims.
The flfSt hole, a 403-yard par 4
from the pro tees, has a defmite Scottish flavour. There are no trees. The
hole is straightaway, With plenty of
room to dnve, but a demandmg second shot is necessary m order to reach

'Lochmoor golf pro, Jack Seltzer, calls The Bear's fourth hole "the scariest golf hole
I've ever played."

the green tucked on the nght between
elongated bunkers. On both Sides of
the fairway he mounds Similar to a
senes of ski moguls, along With grassy
and pothole sand bunkers. Jack Seltzer, golf profeSSiOnal at Lochmoor
Country Club m Grosse Pomte, compares the bunkers to those at MUirfield, Scotland. "You seldom have a
shot to the green, but m most cases,
you Just try to get it out." At the fairway's edge, an eighteen-mch ledge
drops down into the rough, planted
With unmowed natural grasses.
Basically, the course features
three different formats. It twists and
wmds through cherry and apple orchards, hardwood trees and pines. Ten
of the holes contam lakes, streams,
and swamps. Interspersed are the barren holes (one, ten, eleven, and fifteen through eighteen), once dairy
land, now reflectmg the Scottish na-

ture to which Jack N lCklaus is so partial. Nicklaus says he is "drawn to
those tradltlons of golf With a hentage
from Scotland. The people who play
here are gomg to have a challenge, but
also are gomg to have some fun, whatever level golfer they might be." He
admits that the course is very difficult,
but not unfair. "There's a lot of room
for the golfer to dnve. The greens are
larger than normal With a few more
features to hide the pms, but still With
ways for the average golfer to get in."
Nicklaus, himself, shot a three-overpar round of 75 when the course
opened.
The Bear almost succumbed m
mid-June to Seltzer, when he competed m the 1986 MlChigan Open. Defeated by the greens, Seltzer lost the
title by one shot to Tim Matthews.
"There are a lot of elephants buried
out there," says Seltzer, bemoamng
September 1986 • HERITAGE
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the large, undulatmg, often three-tiered greens. He had
two putts go m and come back out at him. "It's a very
difficult course," he says. "There are a lot of things - water,
grassy and sand bunkers, and mounds - to catch an errant
shot, and it'S all m play. They're not Just there for aesthetic
reasons. You have a lot of par 4 holes where you could be
hittmg woods mto the greens." Seltzer remembers every
hole, but differently each day. "I don't look at it so much
as a hard golf course; it's a mean golf course, from the
standpomt that every swmg you have, whether it'S a dnve
or a putt, there's potential disaster." He says that the course

Still, all things conSidered, Seltzer discards the notion
that The Bear is unfmr. "Besides," he smiles, "who ever
said golf was fmr?"
Jay Horton, golf profeSSional at Country Club of Detroit m Grosse Pomte Farms, who played The Bear m the
1985 Michigan Open, agrees that the golf course is a fair
one. He liked it, but qmckly adds, "I haven't heard anyone
say it was easy. There's plenty of room to dnve, but the
second shots' are very -exactmg. The -greens are - mterestmg - seldom a round one - givmg the pOSSibility of different and difficult pin placements." Horton wonders, however, now that the course has had a couple of years to
mature, whether any changes Will be made. For instance,
"Although The Bear is not unfair," says
he says that on the fourth green, where the tendency is to
long, a player could easily chip back into the water.
Vititoe, "it doesn't have any hole that lets hit
Horton also sees a need for change in the seventh green,
you relax. There are no catch ..up holes."
where a big swale in the center causes shots to end up m
the same spot.
Although Seltzer was concerned that some holes
takes a lot of concentratiOn, but that he played it aggres- might be unplayable for women, Sue Viti toe from Grosse
Sively all four days. Watchmg a player in front of him make Pomte Farms gives the course high marks. Sue, who dea ten on the fourth hole par 3 "was unnerving," he recalls. scnbes herself as an average golfer, explams, "although it
"The fourth hole is the scariest golf hole I've ever played. is difficult for me to break one hundred on that course, it
You can't miss it short, and you can't mISSit long. Swamp is more than a memorable expenence." She especially likes
is short, and if you knock it over, you go nght up this slope, the mterestmg, yet scemc, layout of The Bear. "The woods
which is tall grass. The green is narrow and slopes back reflect a cool, relaxmg atmosphere. The water holes are
down towards the swamp. Left or nght is either in the large expanses typical of the north woods. The moguls go
swamp or out of bounds." One day he missed the green, along With MiChigan skiing, and the orchards represent
landing short, but was able to hit it out of the swamp and such an mtegral part of northern Michigan."
still make par.
.
Sue's husband, Bill Vititoe, who has played the course
four times, feels The Bear is as beautiful and challengmg
as any course he has played. He calls it "the finest course
m Michigan." He, too, refutes the unfairness charactenzation, mamly because of the difference between the member
and pro tees. '~lthough The Bear is not unfmr," says
Viti toe, "still, it doesn't have any hole that lets you relax.
That hole never comes up. There are no catch-up holes."
Vititoe, President of Michigan Bell, chose The Bear
to host the Michigan Bell Shoot-Out golf tournament
scheduled for September 14, 1986. Modelled after the skins
games, the tournament will mclude the wmners of Michigan's four major tournaments: the Michigan Open, Yamaha
Classic, MichIgan PGA, and Michigan PGA Match Play
tournament.
Both Jack Nicklaus and Paul Nine, owner of Spruce
Development Company, which d6veloped and bmlt the
Grand 'Traverse Resort Vlllage, have high hopes for The
Bear's hosting a major national tournament. With an eye
towards pro events in the near future, Nicklaus developed
a umque "stadmm" layout, whereby moundmg along the
• Includes personal 40' dock
fairways, becoming progressively heaVier with the fimshing
• Fabulous deep water fishing pon
holes, will handle large galleries of spectators and present
• 18 units in a year round recreation area
a spectacular view of the players. Nicklaus' enthusiasm for
• Year round resonliving
The Bear is surpassed only by that of Nine. Nme says, "I
• 2 bedrooms, 2l/z baths, 3 decks, 2300 square feet,
fireplace optional
asked Nicklaus to build a course of true world-calibre tour• Private garage, utility/laundry area and room for 3rd
nament capabilities, and at the same time a course that
bedroom
golfers of diffenng abilities could play." He explams that
• $122,90{jOO
Nicklaus accomplished thiS with three sets of tees, all of
which play dramatically differently. On the third hole par
HARBOUR REAL ESTATE
5, for example, certain hazards are completely eliminated
(616) 72i-6'.i~4 =
by simply changmg the angle of the tee, hardly changing
the length of the hole. The dogleg to the nght is elimmated
in Michigan "'SOO-632-1759
by movmg the members' tee twenty-five yards to the left.
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pointes northPaul N me adm1ts he is not a
golfer, but waxes eloquent about the
scenery. "Natural grasses take on different colours, often a golden hue, and
the shadows, especially from the
moguls, change from morning to evenmg." Paul Nme loves to walk along
the th1rd hole. It begms in an orchard,
crosses an open area, and then enters
deep woods. The third shot is across a
stream to a two-ttered green banked
by trees on three sldes.

an elegant and contemporary
women's boutique on The Hill

r,

"Are you trying to
embarrass the
professionals?" complained
the touring pro. "No, sir,"
Stranahan answered.
"We're only trying to
identify them."
84 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-6230
Doug Grove, The Bear's d1rector
of golf, says that the course is hardest
the f1rst time someone plays 1t. "The
bunkers and greens are most intim1dating, but everyone needs to play 1t more
than once. The sign of a good golf
course 1Swhen the players remember
every hole. You can ask a lot of people;
they remember every hole on The
Bear," says Grove. "Most people can't
beheve how good 1t is. At f1rst 1t seems
so open, and you don't reahze the d1vers1ty. People feel like they're away
from 1t all- an escape."
Seltzer sums 1t up by descnbmg
the effect The Bear had upon h1m personally. He recalls a conversatlOn between a USGA offlCial, Frank Stranahan, and a tournament player dunng
a past U.S. Open: "~re you trymg to
embarrass the profess1onals l' asked the
tourmg pro, complammg about the
d1ff1culty of the course. 'No, sir,'
Stranahan politely answered. 'We're
only trying to ident1fy them.' After the
second day of play on The Bear," Seltzer continues, ''It h1t me that I was
sull m the f1eld. That mght I felt as
though I had been 1denttfted as a
pro-by The Bear."
0

I

SUSAN CHARLES LTD.
is moving to a new location

~~~~
-t, ~~~
On Sunday, September 14, 1986 at 5:00 p.m.
Susan Charles will re-open for business at 14932
Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Park (approximately
one block west of the former location).
Come join us at our exciting new address. Come
see our exciting new inventory.
Starting September 15 Store Hours:
Mon.-Sat. 10 to 6 - Same Phone: 822-0250

Mary Beth SmIth IS a freelance wrzter
who IS also an aVId golfer.
September 1986 •
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Exercise Gear

by DEBORAH

DIREZZE

•

--------

Who has time for exercise?
Mired in our daily activit1es, many
of us feel "stretched" to the
maximum already. And yet, one of
the direct benefits of cons1stent
exercise is increased energy and a
feeling of well-bemg. The
committed exerciser reaps the
rewards of a fuller life and the
energy to enjoy it.
Max1mum enjoyment and
effectiveness of exercise can be
achieved only if one's garments do
not bind, chafe, itch or ride up.
Fortunately, today's des1gns serve
the most advanced exerC1seneeds.
Serious swimwear is quick to dry,
nonbindmg, and looks good, too.
Running gear is aval1able in a wide
variety of style and fabric choices, mcluding the new
polypropylene that "w1cks" mOlsture away from the body. The
multitude of leotard styles is staggering, offering the aerobics enthusiast all
the stretch, colour and fashion des1red.
SuperShape Inc. 1Sa local fitness corporation dedicated to efficient and mnovat1ve exerC1sebased on
safe body mecharucs. Founded m 1981 by Pomter Valerie Pokorny-McHugh and Mary LOUlseSelover, SuperShape
offers diversined fitness services. Included are four levels of aerobic workouts, a non-aerobic class to strengthen
and reshape muscles, and pre- and post-natal classes. With classes offered seven days a week, and babysitting
aval1able on weekday mornings, there is no excuse for bemg a "couch potato" anymore!
Our models are all Grosse Pomters who have made a lifestyle of regular exercise. In add1t1on to weekly
workouts at SuperShape, they all enjoy a combination of exercise activities for maximum physical benefit and
personal enjoyment.
Kathy August1tus 1Sa devoted runner who attends aerobics class five days a week. She has two children,
ages 21 and 18. Phyll1s Fnes' demandmg exerC1seschedule is her best defense against former poor health. She
cred1ts exerC1sew1th providmg her W1ththe energy to be a full-time Realtor Associate. Paula Kingsley is a busy
mother of three ch1ldren, ages 7, 6, and 4. She exerC1sesevery day and enjoys b1kmg, runrung and sW1mming, m
add1tlOnto aerob1CS. LOU1seRau partiClpates m her advanced aerob1cs class three times a week. She enjoys many
sports, and attr1butes her fitness hfestyle to the early influence of her mother.
Valerie teaches classes two to three t1mes dally. Born and ra1sed m the Pomtes, she suffered poor health,
including a we1ght proble-m and a chronic circulatory disorder. Determmed to recover her health, she embarked
on a stnct running program and credits exerClse for her unbounded energy today.
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Above: Max colour output, all
by Marika. Laurie's hot pittk
unitard is designed for
maximum sheen. Shiny ribbed
trunks of cobalt blue offer
itttettse contrast. *Kathy's
leotard features a print
ittspired by fencittg garb,
updated with fuschia, white
attd geometries. Matchittg
cottOtt stirrup tights are low
lustre. Valerie's suspender
tights itt cobalt feature a "come
with" crop top attd black belt.
The crop top displays a bold
geometric prittt itt cobalt attd
black Ott white.

*

The gear from Ruttttittg World provides a dyttamic duo: maximum comfort attd good looks.
*Louise wears a Nike duo itt white, rose, attd ttavy. The cottOtt T-top matches tricot shorts desigtted
ttot to ride up. *Paula's Moving Comfort duo features a cottott-blettd mesh singlet itt white, with
purple, turquoise and pittk trim. Matching purple shorts are self-lined. Her Reebok GL 6000 shoes
are durable for traittittg attd lightweight for racittg. *Valerie also wears Movittg Comfort itt a
cropped T-back tattk top. The hot pittk trimmed with ttavy complemettts ttavy Hittd ruttttittg
shorts. *Kathy's ttew look features navy Sportco stirrup tights, made of polypropylette, for runttittg.
Her Bill Rodgers white polypropylette sittglet is desigtted to "wick" moisture away better than other
fibres. Kathy's Nike Pegasus Plus come with anatomical arch supports.
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Paula's startlittg image is mirror-ittduced, but Iter great
sltape is maitttaitted tltrouglt exercise. Her two-piece leotard
combittes a wltite printed crop top over black-attd-red truttks
by Catlty George. *The real Pltyllis, Otttlte rigltt, is workittg
out in a one-piece leotard tltat appears to be a separate red
T uttder a grey suspettdered trultk. Marika provides a selfbelt itt red. *Valerie, far rigltt, models a uttique dolmatt-cut
leotard, witlt sltoulder ittsets ofwltite attd red tltat accentuate
tlte waist. Defitted by a pull-on red belt, it's designed by
Tigltt End. All from tlte Fattcy Dancer.

PHOTOGRAPHY BY JEAN LANNEN
September 1986 • HERITAGE
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At Left: Valerie's
leotard set is
splashed with a
Survival Kit logo.
The set ittcludes
capri tights, contrastittg
attkle warmers, a tattkcut leotard attd braided
headbattd. Accessories
ittclude a turtletteck
sweat top attd a
zippered shoulder bag
to tuck everythittg
ittside, from the Fattcy
Dattcer.
At Right: Kathy attd
Laurie relax itt Aretta suits
for itt-pool comfort. Paula
wears a red cottOttMistral
warm-up suited for atty
activity. Her Reebok Phase
II tettttis shoes are
comfortable leather.
Mistral extra-size beach
towels attd swim goggles add
to swimmer comfort. All from
Metro Ski attd Sports.

At Left: Up frOttt attd
cet,ter, Valerie leads her
group with high ettergy
attd etttimsiasm. All
wear gear from the
Fattcy Dattcer itt shades
of yellow attd black,
perfect colours for body
defittitiotl atld high
itttettsity cotttrasts.
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Looking for another
copy

of HERITAGE?

Grosse

Pomte
IS
a great town,
and
IS a great magazme to give, Just
for the JOYof shanng somethmg special
Give a special gift
Gwe HERITAGE
A Journal of Grosse
HERITAGE

Pomte Life
Individual Issues available at the followmg stOtes

"

well!
It's Valente's "naturally"
jor the things I need.
STERLING BABY CUPS
TEETHING RINGS
STERLING T ABLEW ARE
PORRINGER
TOOTHBRUSH (WHEN I GET BIGGER!)

I'm a Valente baby!

WaLc;nt£ JEWELERS

Chesterfteld TownshIp
Local
M & R Drugs
AJ Meyers
All Pomtes Bookstore
Clarkston
Arbor Drugs
M & R Drugs
Art's Liquor
Bob's Drugs
Dearborn
Bon Secours Gift Shop
Dearborn Inn Gift Shop
The Book Village
Little ProfessorBookCenter
Cottage Hospital Gift Shop
Waldenbooks (Falrlane)
DevonshIre Drugs
Extraordmmre GIfts
DetrOIt
Gene's Party Store
Hotel Pontchartram
Harkness Pharmacy
TobaccoAlley-TrappersAlley
Hollywood Pharmacy
I Browse- Trapper's Alley
Hunter Pharmacy
Mr C's
Jacobson's
Waldenbooks (Ren Cen
JR's Shoppe 'n' Go
and New Center)
Ment Woods Pharmacy
East DetrOIt
Mr C's (Mack)
D A W Drugs
Notre Dame Pharmacy
Ment Book Center
Park Pharmacy
Perry Drugs
Farmmgton
Ports of Call
LIttle ProfessorBookCenter
Ramy Day Company
Rand Drugs
Ferndale
Schettlers Drugs
Paperbacks UnlImIted
The School Bell
Scott-Shuptnne
Harbor SprIngs
ShIp's Wheel
Howey's Drugs
St John Hospital GIft Shop
Between the Covers
Spmts of Grosse Pomte
LeXIngton
TraIl Apothecary
Ehardt's Pharmacy
Verbrugge's Market
Vtllage Records & Tapes
Marme CIty
Walden books
M & R Drugs
Waldenbooks (Eastland)
Yorkshire Food Market
New Baltimore
Unicorn Book Store
St. CLaIrShores
M & R Drugs
Arbor Drugs
Drapers Fme furniture
Northland
Tracy's Book Store
Waldenbooks
Unicorn Bookstore
AIrport (Romulus)
Days Inn Gift Shop
Airport Sheraton Gift Shop
Htlton GIft Shop
HolIday Inn Gift Shop

Petoskey
Spencer Drugs
Stafford's Inn
RenaISsance Center
Calumet Tobacco Shop

Algonac
M & R Drugs
Ann Arbor
Little Protessor BookSrore
Community Newscenter

RIchmond
M &RDrugs
Rochester
Flleslde Bookshop

BIrmmgham
Borders Bookstore
Hunter- Maple Pharmacy
Metto News Center
Waldenbooks
Bloomfield HIlls
Market Square
Perry Drugs

Royal Oak
Barry Drugs
Southfield
Waldenbooks
Troy
Perry Drugs

A Second GeneratIon of Fine Jewelers'

16849 Kercheval-in-the- Village
881-4800
Hours:
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Mon.-Sat. 9:30-5:30
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Thurs. 9:30-9:00

Annual subscnptlOns avadable at $18 per year
for reSIdents of the Grosse Pomtes, $26 for
those out-of-the Pomtes
Order from
HERITAGE

20010 Nme Mde Rd
St Clair Shores, MI 48080
or call (313) 777-2350

travel

A Royal Romp
Vienna still offers
visitors a taste of kingly life.
by IRIS SANDERSON

•

JONES

The Emperor Franz
years, until the Allies
Josef is long gone from
dismantled the empire
Vienna, but the royal
after World War I.
presence still haunts
Vienna had been
the streets of the impethe capital City of an
nal City. The Flaker
empire that mcluded
dnvers, m their tradiparts of modem-day
tiOnal
bowler
hats,
Spam, Germany, Podnve the horse-drawn
land, Hungary, Czechcarnages around the
oslovakia,
Yugoslavia
Rmgstrasse, the great
and Italy. Overnight, it
boulevard bUilt where
was reduced to a small
the anCient City walls
alp me repubhc at the
once stood. The mUSiC
edge of the eastern
cultivated
over censteppes, although many
tunes by the Habsburg
Viennese still dnve to
monarchs still echoes
Budapest to get their
from the old palaces
teeth flxed and to buy
and royal gardens, from
goose hvers.
churches where dynasYou can, of course,
ties were made by marplay
among
royal
nage and from theatres
palaces m Pans, Rome
,
bUilt m the golden age
and other cltles full of
of
the
AustroanCient grandeur, but
Hunganan empire.
most of them are too
big to be manageable.
Memones of the
Although Vienna is a
impenal life lmger even
m little things, m the
large modem City, the
welcome of the manInnere Stadt, defmed
and surrounded by the
ager of the Impenal
Hotel when he kisses
three-mile-long
horseyour hand in the tradishoe shape of the
tion of "Kuss die Hand,
Rmgstrasse, is a walkgnadige Frau" - "I kiss
able one square mile.
your hand,
gracious
You can eat, sleep, shop
lady." If you thought
and play m a safe, clean
setting that is the very
thiS genteel world disheart of Vienna.
appeared with a 1933
mOVie, you haven't
The Ringstrasse
been to Vienna.
Johann Strauss monument in the Vienna City Park on the Ringstrasse.
The Romans were
A horse and carhere, of course, bUildmg their fortress m the heart of the
nage is a perfect way to see Vienna for the first time, With
old City beside the Danube. Vienna's flfSt Chnstian church
the smell of leather m your nose, a palr of horses pullmg
was bUilt on the Site of the Stephansdom, which pierces
ahead and the outlme of the Flaker dnver, high on the
the sky m the very heart of the Innere Stadt, the mner City
dnver's seat above you. I couldn't hear a word he sald, but
it didn't really matter.
left behmd for our everyday twentieth-century
pleasure.
The Rmgstrasse is a twentieth-cenrury
road, full of
But the real architects of modem Viennese hfe were the
clangmg red trolley cars, buses and sometimes even trafflc
Habsburg monarchs who ruled here for seven hundred
September 1986 • HERITAGE
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Above: A waiter serving chocolate cake.
Upper left: A Fiaker waiting for passengers
in Heldenplatz.
Middle left: Part of a junior suite in the
Imperial Hotel.
Lower left: One of the more than 1,400
rooms in Schonbrunn Palace. Guided tours
available.
Opposite page: The grand staircase of the
Imperial Hotel.
PHOTOS

BY MICKY JONES

jams. As we clrc1ed the nng, we could
see the faces of Vienna around us: beautifully dressed women wlth thelr shoppmg
bags; busmessmen in conservatlve dark
sUlts; a fat butcher m hlS whlte coat,
crossmg the plaza in the shadow of the
State Opera House; Goethe and Schiller
facing one another m bronze across the
street; the stone figure of the Empress
Mana Theresla surrounded by kneeling,
sculpted bushes.
This ride is the only history lesson
you really need, because the Habsburgs
and their relatlves bUllt everything you
see. Scottlsh mlsslonaries left a church
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The New Nettle Creek Look!
New Styles, Shapes & Colors!
All on sale thru September 15th
Customer's own fabric also on sale-Labour
Bring in a style you love
and we will make it happen for you!

only.

30070Savings

~&e~
1711 0 Kercheval e Grosse Pointe
882-0935 tl Mon.-Sat. 9:30-5:30, Thurs. 9:30-9:00

behind on their way to the crusades. The Turks tried to
take the town often enough, but all they left behind was
the VIennese love for coffee, visIble m all those sidewalk
cafes.
It was Habsburgs who bUilt, renovated and enlarged
the austere wmter palace called Hofburg. It was the Empress Mana Theresla who brought musicians like Haydn
and Mozart to the court, creatmg the Viennese love affair
with musIC here m the City and m the summer palace she
built outside of town. And it was Emperor Franz Josef who
developed the Ringstrasse and pulled the whole scene together during his 68-year-reign. The Habsburgs were great
warnors, but the Viennese gave their hearts to the ones
who stayed home and created the good life: to Maria ThereSia, who won the world by marrying off her daughters to
other monarchs, and to Franz Josef, who created opera
houses, parks and beautIful pubhc bUildings for hiS adoring
subjects.
Not everybody loved that royal settmg, of course. It
was repudiated by the tum-of-the-century
artists (see page
49) and by the social reformers who brought Vienna into
the modem world. The royal workers unemployed by history stood on the royal streets and cheered Adolf Hitler
when he rode into town before World War II. The current
controversy over Kurt Waldhelm is part of a larger argument: did the Viennese really throw flowers at Nazi tanks,
or were they sImply too passIve to do anythmg about the
annexation of Austria and the deportation of the Jews?
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All the historical ftgures of the last hundred years,
from Franz Josef to Adolf Hitler, from Henry Kissinger to
Queen Elizabeth II, climbed the grand staircase of the Impenal Hotel and saw the Rmgstrasse from its windows. The
Impenal is one of a handful of beautIful, expensive, histonc
hotels m the Innere Stadt: the Ambassador, Bristol,
Sacher, SAS Palais and Palais Schwarzenberg share the luxury skylIne WIth the contemporary rooflmes of the Hilton,
Marnott and Intercontinental.
As the gerual general manager will tell you, the ImpenaIlS the only hotel WIth the Emperor Franz Josef's stamp
of approval on it. Kmgs dIdn't stay m hotels in the grand
old days, of course; they stayed m the palaces of their
friends. But when Franz Josef brought the World Exhibition
of 1873 to VIenna, he pIcked thIS hotel from the twelve
new hotels of the day, for hIS royal guests.
The founding of the Imperial Hotel is a tale worth
telhng. In 1865, Duke PhilIpp ofWurttemberg marned the
daughter of Franz Josef's uncle, the Austnan Archduke
Albrecht. They bUilt an ImpreSSive palace on a road that
would pass the sensational, newly-planned Rmgstrasse.
When the Viennese municipality bUilt a road straight
through the adjommg park, site of the palace gardens, the
irate Duke sold hIS palace to a busmessman, royal crests
and all. It became the Impenal Hotel, and the monarchs
of Germany, Braztl and Denmark were among its first
guests.
The Germans were headquartered here durmg World
War II. Hitler made speeches from the balcony of the royal
SUIte but prudently slept at the back of the hotel, which
was qUieter. The Soviets occupied the hotel after the war,
keepmg chIckens among the Gobelm tapestries and occaSIOnally riding their horses up the grand staircase under the

Let Them Eat Cake!
The introduction of the Imperial torte, said to
be the favourite cake of the Emperor Franz Josef,
has set off a culinary battle, which some have
labelled "The Torte Wars." The Imperial torte now
competes for international customers with the
well-known
Sacher torte and the not-so-wellknown Amadeus torte and Klimt torte produced
by the International and Hilton hotels. The latter
two are sold primarily in Austria.
According to Imperial Generaldirektor Georg
Engelhardt, it has always been customary for every
housewife (and every imperial chef, of course) to
have her own torte, a signature of her kitchen. It
might be a carrot cake, or a poppyseed cake,
chocolate being available only to the rich, in olden
days.
The Emperor Franz Josef liked to take his Imperial torte to the famous actress who lived just
down the Ringstrasse from the hotel. It was the
traditional round torte; when the hotel introduced
the Imperial torte to the Viennese public at the
Opera ball this year, it was square, to distinguish
it from the Sacher torte.

Now the story gets murky. According to the
Imperial, any housewife can find the recipe for the
Sacher torte and make it herself; it is on the menu
of many Viennese restaurants. The two places
which claim ownership of the Sacher torte are the
Sacher Hotel, where the original chef made the
cake-they call theirs the Original Sacher Torteand the Demel patisserie, where the same chef
moved and apparently recreated the cake- Demel
calls theirs the Genuine Sacher Torte.
I leave the competition to the cake lovers. The
Imperial torte is several layers of cake and chocolate cream encased in marzipan and coated in
chocolate, with the imperial seal on its chocolate
brown surface.
You can order it by calling toll-free (800) 7927637. It costs about $30 for the small 14.8 ounce
size and about $45 for the large two-pound size.
It wi II stay fresh for several weeks.

-IRIS

SANDERSON

JONES

The Imperial Torte as made in the Imperial Hotel in Vienna.
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travel
portrait of Franz Josef. The Viennese say that modem life
began agam m Vienna when the Soviets left m 1955, and
the bombed city was rebmlt in Its old impenal style. Queen
Eltzabeth II, a more recent VIsitor, wrote m the guest book:
"the most beautiful hotel we have ever stayed m."
You can stay, of course, in hundreds of moderatelypriced accommodatlons Inside and outside the city, but
wherever you stay, it IS worth a visit to the tmy Mana
Thereslen bar or the elegant Zur Majestat restaurant at the
Impenal.

468-5059
310 EuclId. Mt Clemens

In the Tradition of Old World Craftsmen

A Taste of the City
Food, glonous food, IS an Important part of the
life of Vienna, whether it IS an afternoon coffee and
at the Demel, a torte and wme at the Sacher, or an
opera supper at the Bnstol. Food and muslC are the
passions.

Other City newspapers may headlme polttlctans or
baseball players; here the everyday gossip [s about musIcians
or opera directors. There ISmuslC m the City parks, in the
Augustinerktrche,
m the Burgkapelle and many other
places, but most of all there ISmusic m the Staatsoper, the
state opera house.
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An evenmg at the opera in Vienna ISunltke anything
I have ever expenenced before. After a special performance
of "Carmen," the audience brought the cast back agam and
agam; the musIc lovers had no mtentlon of going home.
They stood at their seats, filled the aisles to the stage,
cheered from the five tiers that circle the beautlful goldand-white hall, threw flowers from the box seats. We left
after twenty curtam calls, and we could still hear the cheermg when we crossed the street to the Bnstol Hotel for
supper.
Travellers love to explore unknown treasures m a new
City, but I strongly recommend that you do all the traditlonal thmgs first dunng a visit to Vienna. Be a tounst.
Take the No. 38 street car from the Rmgstrasse to the
vmeyards m the Vienna Woods, on the hilly outskirts of
town, to enjoy a wme garden. Shop the elegant streets of
the Innere Stadt. If you were wise enough to reserve tickets
m advance, or if you can get them from your hotel concierge, spend a Sunday listening to the Vienna Boys' ChOlr
m the Burgkapelle, watchmg the Llplzzaner horses in the
Spamsh Rldmg School, or enJoymg the opera.
Tickets can be difficult. The Viennese sometimes ask
their overseas friends to order tickets by mall for these three
Sunday favourites and send the tickets back to Vienna. The
alternatlve IS to buy tlckets on the black market.
The Emperor Franz Josef is long gone from Vienna,
but the royal City was left behmd ltke a stage set for viSitors
to play on. Anstocratlc titles are forbidden by law, but the
Prmcess Bourbon-Parma and the Baron Teufenstem can
often be seen at the Impenal Hotel, and the ghost of the
Empress Maria Theresia attends' every musical event. In
Vienna, you can ltve like a kmg-;-and love it.
0

For more mformatlOn contact the Ausman National Tounst
Office, 500 Flfth Ave., New York, N. Y. 10110 or telephone
toll-free (800) 223-0284.

art

A Triumph
of Style
New York's Museum of
Modern Art displays
two decades of
Viennese artistry.
by ERIC JONES

----------

•

Some artists use thelr medlUm as an emotlOnal outlet,
as a tangIble reflection of thelr mental state. Thls expresSlon of mner meaning through outer form is one of the
dommant charactenstics of twentieth-century
art. Called
expressiomsm, its contemporary vein is seen m the uptown
pamtmgs of Juhan Schnabel and on the sldes of subway
cars. At the begmning of thls century, expressiomsm moved
hke a wave across Europe, leavmg in ltS wake the splmtered
remams of nmeteenth-century
romanticlsm. VIENNA 1900
features the work of Austnan artists who rode the crest, as
well as a few caught m the undertow.
The art, archltecture, and deslgn produ~ed m that
Clty between 1898 and 1918 lS the subject of a current exhlbltion at the Museum of Modem Art (MOMA) m New
York. All disclplmes are well represented, but lt lSthe pamtmgs around which the show lSstructured. In fact, for want
of a few pamtings held back by the Austnan government,
thls show would have been held two years ago. Smce then,
simllar shows in Vlenna and Pans have drawn record
crowds, and the Austrian authoritles expenenced a chahge
of heart. Klrk Varnedoe, curator of the New York show,
laments, "It would have been mce to be ftrst."
Flrst? The signiflcance of thls work has been recogmzed since its creatlOn, but the Austnan expresSlonists
have long been overlooked and undervalued. In thelr nervous, energetlC quest for a style beflttmg the New Age,
they wound up creatmg a plethora of styles. It has been,
therefore, harder for histonans to reconctle thelr accomphshments than, say, the cubists who developed one,
eastly describable style. The expresslOnists' work lS flamboyant, contradlCtory, and anticipates many of the larger
movements of the Twentleth Century.
Ornamentatlon
and artiflCe were de ngueur mold
Vlenna. Whitewashed tm passed as marble, ashtrays and
butter knives were fashioned as Prussmn helmets and Turklsh daggers. Otto Wagner deslgned buildmgs whose beautiful facades concealed the often dark and cheerless life
wlthm. The nch and not-so-rich entered through the same
elegant doors. Once mSlde, however, the lower-floor tenants ascended the grand staircase, while the poorer upperfloor tenants used a bleak back stairwell.
In the wanmg years of the N meteenth Century, virtually every serious European artlst, wnter, and phllosopher
believed that the known world was commg to an end - and
saw thlS as cause for celebratlOn. The fear of God, love of

Gustav Klimt's Judith 1.
PHOTO COURTESY OF THE MUSEUM OF MODERN ART, NEW YORK

money, and pervaSlve ratlOnahsm that were the foundations
of this SOCIetywere commg under mcreasmg pressure from
all dlrectlOns. Whlle wealthy Vlennese SOCletyclung to the
gtlded baroque facade of the old world, powerful forces were
slmmering beneath the surface. Wnters from Moore to
Baudelaire proclaimed the vlrtues of evtl, and N letzsche
pronounced God dead. Freud attempted to demonstrate
that reason was nothmg but the Justlficatlon of an unconSC10USmmd. If the waltzmg Habsburgs had any lingenng
feelmgs of self-lmportance, the new phllosophy of eXlstentmlism was determmed to stnp them away. The severely
repressed psyches of Europe were suddenly blossommg wlth
a strange, reactlOnary fervour.
To make way for the commg modem age, the old world
would slmply have to be dlsmantled. The very embodiment
of this anachromstic old world was the Vlenna Academy of
Fme Arts. Its dlctum that lt was "eaSler to discover the
beauty of Greek statues than the beauty of nature" had
upset students for a century. Thls complacency and lack of
response to contemporary trends m art seemed at odds wlth
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the new social conSClousness. In 1897,
a mIddle-aged murahst named Gustav
Khmt mounted a direct challenge.
Khmt, the son of a goldsmIth,
was quite famlhar wIth the glittenng
excess of Vlennese
SOCIety. HIS
breathtakmg gouache of the Opera
House, whIch opens the MOMA
exhIbit, depIcts the sociahtes wIth a
precIsIon and clanty that IS testimony
to the rationahsm of the early 1890s.
Havmg made his mark earher m the
art nouveau movement, Khmt was already a successful and fashlOnable

palnter. HIS early work, whIle contammg a strong dose of romantIcIsm, was
rather conventlOnal.
Now he led a group of younger
pamters in forming The ASSOCiatlOnof
Austrian Palnters, Secession (as m seceSSlOn from the Academy). They
were supported by deSIgner Koloman
Moser and archItects Josef Hoffman
and Otto Wagner. Their new exhibIt
hall, known as the SeceSSlOnMuseum,
was built Just half a block from the
back door of the Academy. The most
Important aspects of the art of the
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VIenna SecesslOn were Its hosuhty towards prevailmg values, the exaltation
of style, and an attractlOn to the exotic. Academy professors knew a dIrect
challenge when It hIt them over the
head, and regarded the SecessIon
buildmg as a pest hole flauntmg ItSpermClous contents m the face of every
Academy -bound
mnocent - exactly
what Khmt had m mind.
HIS new work was hlghly symbohc and erotIC; hIS murals for the
Umverslty of Vlenna created a major
scandal. The pamtmgs of Khmt's
"golden style," as typlfled by JudIth I
(1901), are among the most elegant
and seducuve ever palnted. This style
mtegrated sensuous nudes wlth nchly
colored abstract pattermng.
Underneath the luxunant dresses and tapestnes, the flgures are palnted m obsesSlve detall.
The ascending, lmear compOSltlon of most of Khmt's work ISa holdover from hls art nouveau days. He
typlcally leads our eye up from the bottom of the canvas, passmg, along the
way, symbols of birth, death, love, and
great quantlties of gold. As we reach
the pmnacle of this lconographic
tower, there ISthe delicately rendered
head of a femme fatale. As we look at
this styhsh and decorauve art now, It
IS hard to imagme that thlS was actually a statement
agamst exceSSlve
adornment.
In the flrst part of the exhlblt,
the paintmgs are presented wlth SecesSlOmst furnlture, Jewelry, fabncs, and
posters. In an attempt to enhance
vlewmg pleasure, the museum has decorated the walls of the flrst few gallenes wlth moufs of the penod. Thls
cultural clutter helps to estabhsh the
amblence of the penod and the relatlOnshlp between the arts.
Wagner, Hoffman and Moser
joined the SeceSSlOn because they
sought to bnng a new SOCialconsciousness to thelr dlsciplines. Gathermg together the best artisans and craftsmen,
they formed the Wlener Werkstaette
(Vlenna Workshops). Thelr aim was to
create top-quality, utilitarian objects
that would fill the modem world.
Hoffman wrote, "We want to estabhsh
an intimate connection between pubhc, deslgner, and craftsmen, to create
good slmple arncles of household use."
They developed an expenmental attitude towards materials and a strictly
geometric style.
While functionalism
was the

art
stated goal, they were not able to repress their decorative mstmcts for long.
Moser's Purkersdorf Armchair (1902) is simple, elegant, and seems to hve up
to the announced goals. Yet Just one year later, he designed a lavish, pearl-inlaid
armchair made of exotiC matenals, certamly out of reach of all but the ehte.
The only thmg the two chairs have in common is that they are both cubic, and
it is thiS geometnc style which lives on in our contemporary modular furniture.
The Wiener Werkstaette turned out an amazmg array of quahty deSigns,
many of which still look contemporary. Hoffman's tea serViCes, cutlery, and
Jewelry anticipate the mmimal designs of later years. Other items are POSitiVely
ostentatlOus, and one wonders that they were produced by the same group. The
geometry and functlOnahsm of the workshops were later camed on by a spm-off
called the Bauhaus, whose deSign has passed so completely mto the visual
language of the Twentieth Century that we take it for granted. The workshops
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themselves continued m operatlOn unttl 1932.
Ten years after the Secession group began, it contmued to have a major
effect on students at the Academy. If Khmt's work was essentially art nouveau
With an attttude, the art of the younger pamters was more bnttle, impatient,
and fnghtening. One of the apphcants mrned away from the Academy m 1907
was Adolf Hitler, because he had no talent. One who had "much too much"
talent, accordmg to Khmt, was second-year student Egon Schiele.
Schiele and Klimt became friends, and the younger artist was bnefly mfluenced by the master. In Schiele's Self-Portrait Nude (1909), he borrows Khmt's
ascendmg composltlon and patterns. At the top, however, mstead of the femme
fatale, we encounter the caustiC gaze of an angry young man. Schiele came to
see the older man's work as intimately bound up With the spectacular art of the
facade, he wanted to penetrate those symbol-laden vetls and expose the frightenmg reahty underneath.
Social conSClOusness underwent a radical shift m the decade after the
SeceSSlOn. The growmg acceptance of eXistential philosophy after the turn of
the century led to extreme attempts to explam the perceived VOid m terms of
the psyche. Angst became the pervadmg charactenstic of the decade, and along
With thiS came a new receptiVity to pathos. Schiele, Oskar Kokoschka, and
Richard Gerstl developed a style called "pathological portraiture" - a way of
pamtmg the emotlOn of the Sitter, m additlOn to the features; a kmd of
psychologiCally charged cancature. It was Kokoschka who ultimately brought the
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art
style to matunty. SchIele's favounte subject was hImself, so It was Just a short
hop from social conSCiOusness to self-conSCiOusness and narCISSIsm.
The entire expressiOnist movement m Europe was mtUltlvely reflectmg
developments m the new SCIence of psychology. LIke Freud, SchIele took It
upon hImself to expose hIS socIety's repressIve and hypocntlcal attItudes towards
sex. As a boy he had watched hIS father go msane and dIe from syphIlis, and
now a kmd of schIzOid sexuality mhablted hIS work. HIS powerful drawmgs,
SImultaneously erotic and repulSIve, are the hIghlight of the MOMA show.
WIth theIr recurnng themes of masturbation, death, and self-pIty, they would
cause the Meese CommIssIon to flmch.
In 1912, a local Judge burned one of Schiele's drawmgs and threw hIm in
JaIl for Immorality. WhIle there, he pamted hIS own pathetic Image and tItled
it For My Art and For My Loved Ones I Will Gladly Endure to the End ThIS acute

awareness of self and sense of lmpendmg doom were perhaps appropnate m
a world headed for the catastrophe of
World War 1.
When Austnan Archduke Ferdmand was assassmated m 1914, the
politiCians and armIes of Europe got
theIr chance to fmlsh what the artists,
wnters,
and
phIlosophers
had
started-bashmg
the old world out of
eXIstence. Iromcally, in the mIdst of
thIS war, SchIele's work, as well as
Klimt's and Kokoschka's, began to take
a less senous tone. For the ftrst tIme,
we begin to see the use of hght m
SchIele's pamtmgs; he even moves outside and paints the sun. Kokoschka's
work takes on a glowing, unearthly
quality whIch IS strangely serene.
Klimt becomes almost whImSIcal m hIS
symbohsm.
The old world ended m 1918. The
war to end all wars left plenty of pnme
real estate on whIch to build the steeland-glass towers of the New Age. Egon
SchIele dIed at the age of twentyeIght, Just as hIS work was begmnmg
to show SIgns of matUrIty. Khmt dIed,
and so dId Wagner and Moser, brmgmg to an end one of the most umque
and volatile twenty years m modem
art hIStory.
The radIcal theones of VIennese
mtellectuals changed the course of
modem thought and SOCial history.
The artIsts reflected those changes as
they occurred, but It was ultimately
theIr fonnal stylizatIOns whIch had
lastmg Impact on our world. Even the
casual observer WIll see m thIS work
the roots of several major movements - surreahsm, mmlmahsm,
art
deco, abstract expreSSlomsm, the
psychedehc art of the SIXties, and the
austerity of the Bauhaus. As we lean
towards the end of thIS century, art IS
agam experiencmg a resurgence of expreSSIOmsm. The anXIetieS of the modem age, and the cathartic effects of
the art provoked by those anXIetIes,
have been completely assimIlated as
cultural trazts of our tIme.
VIENNA 1900 ART, ARCHITECTURE, AND DESIGN ISon VIew at the
Museum of Modem Art m New York
CIty until October 21, 1986.
For tIckets or mformatIOn, contact The Museum of Modem Art, 11
W. 53, New York, NY 10019 (212)
708-9400.
0
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IS a New York-based artist.
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Below left: The Secession building; a
unique Vienna art gallery.

Below right: Karlsplatz underground
(subway) station designed by Otto
Wagner.

Right: Art nouveau front entrance to a
private home designed and built by Otto
Wagner in 1912-13.
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... because you want
a new beginning

Everything you do shows how you want to live your
life But don't you deserve the same thought and
care you give to your home, your family, or even
your car? If you have a naggIng problem about your
appearance that can be corrected with modern
cosmetic surgery, consIder Apres At Apres you can
expect thoughtful, professional counselIng and
care Apres cosmetic surgery services are hospital
affiliated at prices that will surprise you Callnow
to discuss your needs with one of our Apres
Associates There's no obligation and It'S
confidential
Complete cosmetIc surgery
serVices, mcludmg'
• Breast Enlargement
• Breast Reconstruction
• Breast Reduction
• Suction Lipectomy
{Fat removaD
• AbdommopIasty
("Tummy Tuck")

• Fu II Face Lift
• Upper Eyelid
• Lower Eyelid
• Nose Correction
• Neck Surgery
• Ear Correction
• Scar RevIsion

The Center for CosmetIc Surgery
STROH RIVER PLACE, SUite 5400
CALL OUR TOLL FREE NUMBER
1-800-34-APRES

Survival To The Fittest
In this life...and ...death contest, the rules
may change but the object is always the same.
Webster's Dictionary defines health as "the condition
of being sound in body, mind, or spirit;" to be fit is to be
"sound physically and mentally." Broad definitions! these,
which hinge on one's ability to be sound - "free from injury
or dIsease."
Our earUest ancestors, who had little social discourse
(and therefore no need for defmitive terms), nonetheless
understood these concepts at their most basic leveL Health
was survival, and vice versa. The rigours of hunting and
fmdmg shelter required unrelenting physical endurance;
the mental VIgilance necessary to avoid becoming the
hunted was an equally awesome burden, for there was re~
spite from neither. Hence, survival to the fittest became
their motto. They Uved their Uvesat an intense level, for
a very short period of time.
Later, the Greeks pursued the ideal in a different time
and place. ClVllizatlOUof a sort flourished, and the purely
phySIcal development of the body became a competitive
event. The mind! no longer engaged in its battle with the
elements or with predators of a lowerpedtgree, sought Truth
and Beauty. But man had become a hunter of man (had he
not always been), whose own reflection dazzled his eyes
and blinded rum to truth.
From our enlightened position, we might find the Mid~
dle Ages almost comical (were they not so pathetic) in
thelr Vlewsof health and fitness. Cleanliness was spurned
in favour of garlic and leeches; illness was blamed on evil
spirits. Those who failed to die of diseases spawned in the
filth were regarded with suspicion, for who could be sure
of (and who couldn't imagine) what foul worship had
spared them? The darkness of those days resembled the
earliest tilne for man, when one had to be healthy in order
to remain healthy. "Survival to the fittest" gained a new
meaning and another measure of respect.
Emerging, however scathed, from the Middle Ages,

man began to use his head, concerning himself once again
with the physical world and its subordination. To know IS
to conquer; with that beUefhe set out to chart new lands,
even the skies, and to claim the bounty for himself. The
sciences prospered, and the human body was considered a
worthy subject of study, by artists and scientists aUke. In~
quisitive mmds stepped beyond the boundaries of the past
to draw new conclusions about man's relationship with the
world around him.
Still, we smile at (or are angered by) medical practices
recorded early in this century. The blood~letting, the infe~
tion caused by lack of cleanliness, the tendency to ampu~
tate for the sake of knowing how to do so; the ladies and
their laudanum, the gentlemen and their opium.
How far we have come! We congratulate ourselves,
and not without reason. A greater understanding of the
human body, coupled with an appreciation for the relatlOnships among mind, spirit and body, has given us the ability
to be healthler than ever before. We have witnessed the
neaI'~eradication of polio, diphtheria, and other fatal IDS:
eases; the discovery of DNA has reaped the promise of
future knowledge. We know that diet and exercise are the
components of good health, and the affluence of our culture offers plentiful opportunity to regulate both.
but WIll we bother? Or, like the Greeks of old, will we
cherish the ideal yet lack the discipline to achIeve it?
Will we combine our knowledge of what constitutes good
health with the moral flber to promote life and science
even beyond their present boundaries?
The following section of HERITAGE discussesvarious
aspects of good health in our community-at your f1nger~
tips, so to speak. Make use of these programs and facilities
while you have the ability to do so.
Diet and exercise are the rules of the game, and the
priZeis the most fitting reward of all-survival.
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The Children's Doctors
A trio of specialists oifers

hope where there used to be none.

This year, ChIldren's Hospital of Michigan celebrates
ItS one-hundredth year of operation, a cenrury dedicated
to serving sick and Injured children of every class, creed
and colour. Its legacy of achievement has been bUIlt upon a
foundatIOn proposed by Dr. Charles A. Devendorf, first
Chief of Staff for the ChIldren's Free Hospital AssOCiation
In 1886, who promised, "we will take the most hopeless
cases. "
One hundred years later, three divIsion chiefs at Children's Hospital continue to fulfIll that promise. United In
the fIght against chIldhood disease, albeit In separate battles, they are the greatest advocates a sick chIld could have.
Their enthusiasm for their work spreads to colleagues, to
patients and their famlhes, and to the pubhc-at-large.
Their offer IS hope where prevIOusly there may have been
none.
It IS here that Chtldren's Hospital's second century
nghtfully begins.

Diseases of the Lung
Pulmonary disease In children accounts for about
forty-five percent of all acute admiSSions to hospitals, and
Includes the relatively common asthma, bronchms and
croup.
"Most of these are infections to the lung which are
self- hmlted and responsive to antibIOtic treatment," says
Dr. Robert W WIlmott, Chief of Pulmonary Medicine at
Chtldren's Hospital.
Many of these patients have been treated histoncally
by general practitIOners, though the trend now IS towards
Increased specialIzation with regard to concerns of the lung.
With the recent institution of a new sub-specialty examination In pedlatnc pulmonology (Dr. Wilmott's own sub-specIalty), there IS a rush at urban and university medICal centers to recruit pedlatnc pulmonologlsts. It may be the greatest career opportunity In pedlatncs today, If not in the
whole fIeld of medicine.
The reason for the Increase In troops ISclear: the lung
of the child has become a battleground; the enemy, cystic
fibrosIs, a deadly disease that afflIcts one In every two
thousand children. The disease, which renders the lung
prone to repeated infections, of which most patients even-

tually die, IS genetic, though there is usually no famIly
history of ItS occurrence. To manifest Itself, it requires two
doses of the abnormal CF gene, one camed In each parent.
When the two recessive genes are brought together, the
result ISa child born with cystic fibrosIs. StatistICs presently
show that parents who have one chIld with cystic fibrosis
stand a one-in-four chance of haVing another born with
the same disease.
There are three fundamental parts to cystic fIbroSIS:
First, It Infects the lung repeatedly. Second, the digestive
system IS affected because the pancreatic gland does not
properly produce digestive enzymes. And third, there ISan
abnormal increase In salt and sweat (there IS, In fact, a
sweat test used In the diagnOSIs of cystic fibrosIs).
"It is still a disease that we don't know the basic cause
of," says Dr. Wtlmott, "though we have made great breakthroughs In the last year or so.
"What has happened ISthat microbIOlogists have been
probing the genes to try to Identify the CF gene, and the
part of the chromosome that holds the genetic information.
They are so close to identifying the CF gene that we are
now able to identify the baby With cystiC fibroSIS dunng
prenatal diagnOSIs, quite early in pregnancy."
The prenatal testing for cystic fIbrosis is limited to
families who have already been genetically linked to the
disease and has not been used to screen the populatlOn-atlarge. "Because we don't actually have a probe for the CF '
gene as yet," Dr. Wtlmott says, "we can only use the testing
on the immediate family affected by cystic fibrosis."
There IS definite excitement afoot In cystic fibrosis
research, Dr. Wtlmott reports, "and there stands a very
good chance that the abnormal CF gene Will be discovered
In the near future." At the same time, since the 1940s,
when about eighty percent of chtldren diagnosed with cystiC fibrosis were dead by the age of two, the survival rate
has completely flipped.
"Today," Dr. Wilmott says, "about seventy-five percent of children with cystIC fibroSIS are responding to
therapy and dOing qutte well at age twenty-one."
Dr. WIlmott sees a third of the patient load within the
department, and shares on-call obhgatl0ns With the two
other pulmonary specialIsts on the staff. His own research

by WALTER WASACZ
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Left: Dr. Robert Wilmott
Below: Dr. Walter Sullivan
PHOTOS BY SUSAN KOLOD

Right: Dr. Larry Fleischmann
PHOTO BY CLIFF ROBERTS

work is at the cellular level, looking
for causes of lung inflammation. "1
don't think w~ are going to get anywhere by havmg better antlblOtics,"
he says flatly; "they don't cure the dlsease. My own hypothesls lS that lf we
could understand the immunologlCal
or inflammatory response better, we
could develop better therapies for cystic fibrosls and other lung dlseases."

Reconstructive

Surgery

Dr. Walter G. Sulllvan, Chlef of
Reconstructive
and Plastic Surgery,
drops a slide illustrating his work as a reconstructive surgeon into a projector, only to fmd its image reflected upside
down. He takes it out, examining lt carefully before putting
it back in the projector and gettmg exactly the same result.
"Believe me," he laughs, "the actual surgery lS a lot
eaSler than this."
Fmally, the slide is focused, showmg a glrl whose nose
had been completely flattened to her face, the result of an
accident in whlCh all of the bones in her nose had been
shattered. The recons~ctive
procedure m this case was to
remove bone from the top of the skull (a fairly common
source of bone now used in reconstructive surgery), cut and
shape the bone until precisely the correct size, then surglcally implant it in the patient's nose. All inClsions remain
out of view (the scar from the mClsion to the nose, for
example, would be left', in the opening of the nose). The
entire procedure is done while the patlent is under anesthesia and, aSlde from'routine soreness and discomfort, is
largely painless.
The after-surgery slide shows a remarkably healthy
nose, reconstructed with a type of bone that closely approximates the bone lost in the accident. "What we would
have done in the past is put a piece of plastlc in her nose

whlch, after several years, could become infected," says Dr. Sulllvan.
Reconstructive
and
plastic
surgery has come so far smce the mld1960s that textbooks wntten at the
time are now used pnmanly for their
hlstoncal value. What occurred then
was a radlcal shlft away from thinking
of plastic surgery as merely a skin
specialty.
'~ doctor in Pans named Paul TesSler showed that the actual bone structure of the face could be rearranged,"
Dr. Sulllvan explams, "and he proved
it by basically Just domg lt, and safely."
Dr. TeSSler, who single-handedly created a specialty
m craniofacial surgery, had a message that was slmple, yet
markedly profound: "make a normal face."
"We are now able to widen, shorten or make the face
longer to fit what lS called aesthetic proportion. To do
that," Dr. Sullivan says, "you have to gam exposure to
areas that contam the brain and eyes.
"You couldn't do that wlth the old technlques of movmg skin around," he says; "this was just unheard of."
Cramofacial surgery was mitmlly begun to correct severe deformltles m children, whose appearance caused
them to be vlctimized by peers and SOClety m general.
"Study after study has shown that children Wlth facml anomaly or disflgurement," says Dr. Sulllvan, emphatically,
"are treated as lf they are retarded, when in fact they are
of normal intelligence."
The procedure lSnow bemg used on accldent and burn
victims of all ages. Also, those who had plastic surgery
many years ago and whose bones have malunited need to
have them re-fractured and set properly using the new
techniques. Craniofacial methods are also being used on
adults who want to improve their appearance aesthetically.
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BECOME

Things are moving so swiftly in the field that it'S difficult to predict what the next great innovation will be.
"One big breakthrough that I foresee, and it'S startmg
to happen already," says Dr. Sullivan, ''is the use of computers m order to see the area in three dimensions, as wdl
as bemg able to measure thiS area With more preciSion. We
can show someone a picture of what they look hke with a
bump on their nose, and With the computer we can erase
that bump to show them what they would look like after
surgery.
"It is a great way of showmg people precisely what we
can do, and I thmk it'S gomg to be big."

Diseases of the Kidney

RONALDJ. CONKLIN, D.P.M., P.C.
FOOT SPECIALIST AND FOOT SURGEON
ANNOUNCES

THE OPENING OF

HIS NEW OFFICE AT

20835 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICHIGAN 48236
TELEPHONE

884-7566

HOURS BY APPOINTMENT
SATURDAY AND EVENING HOURS AVAILABLE

IT HAS BEEN MY PLEASURE
YOU IN THE PAST
EXPANDED

TO HAVE SERVED

I HOPE

FACILITIES

WILL

OUR NEW AND
CONTINUE

TO

MEET THE GROWING NEEDS OF OUR PATIENTS.
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In a tiny office stacked with books, certificates, photographs and memoranda, Dr. Larry E. Fleischmann, Chief
of Nephrology, talks while gesturing animatedly with his
hands. His eyes twmkle; his face shines With the sort of
warmth that expresses, "I Will take good care of you." He
refers to hiS job repeatedly as "fun" and suggests, upon first
impreSSion, a rare combination of scholar, friend, father,
regular guy; ingredients which perhaps add up to the quintessence of what it means to be a doctor.
"One of our pnncipal alms here is to educate, keep up
to date and on the cutting edge of knowledge," says Dr.
Fleischmann, who is also director of medical education for
Wayne State Umversity Medical School. "Medical education is different m that it's not so much lecture and demonstratiOn as it is gathering the facts and proceeding with
the educatiOn at the patient's bedSide.
"The advantage of a place like thiS [Children's] is that
you always have a lot of people looking over your shoulder,
constantly askmg you questiOns about the patient or about
this or that concept of physiology. What results," says Dr.
Fleischmann, "is good for your patients, good for medical
education and makes for a very exciting place to practice
your profession."
The department of pediatrics sees all WSU medical
students for SiXweeks during their jumor year, and fourthyear students may choose pedtatncs as an elective. WSU
School of Medicine boasts the largest group of p~diatnc
residents in the state of Michigan, and m addition offers
advanced fellowship programs to train students m nearly
every pediatric sub-spectalty.
In his additional role as Chief of Nephrology, Dr.
Fleischmann becomes the kidney specialist responSible for
the care of more than one thousand patients with kidney
disease of some kind.
"Most of those chtldren we don't see very often," he
says, "but there is a small core of patients that we do follow
regularly. " These may be patients With a calcium deficiency
or bone disease, children With high blood pressure, or With
a disease related to the kidney, such as nephritis or nephrosis. They also include patients on dialYSiS machines
awaiting transplantation and those who have transplanted
kidneys.
The mcidence of kidney failure to the extent that a
patient requires dialysis or transplantation is about fifty-five
to sixty new patients per one mlllion population per year.
"In pediatrics," says Dr. Fleischmann, "it's only about three
new patients per milhon per year. So you need a large
referral area hke the Detroit metro area to run a program
like ours."

HEALTH AND FITNESS
Kidney disease is sneaky. "You can have a cQmparatively severe kidney disease," Dr. Fleischmann explains,
"but until it knocks out about two-thirds of your kidney
function, you won't know it."
The kidney serves the body as a filter for its blood.
This is called its renal function. The kidney filters out
everything that is important for the body to get rid of and
retams substances like glucose, ammo acids and salt, all
-required for its day-to-day functioning.
When a patient requires dialysis, it is because the renal
function of the kidney is chronically failing, or incapable
of filtering the blood passing through it. Dialysis allows the
filtration process to exist artificially outside of the body,
enabling the necessary retention and elimination of fluids
to proceed as usual.
Dialysis treatment can be admmistered directly Via the
blood vessel (called hemodialysis) or through a tube in the
abdomen (called peritoneal dialysis). The latter treatment
has helped launch the growth of home dialySiS, which is
how approximately one-half of Dr. Fleischmann's patients
are treated. It is also the treatment of neceSSity for small
children whose blood vessels are still too small to withstand
the hemodialYSiS treatment_
Dr. Fleischmann talks with undisguised warmth about
how his patients presently on kidney dialYSiS machines
could not have been in this position twenty years ago.
"In the mid-Sixties, when I was m my reSidency, all
these kids that we're presently treating on dialysis, and
those we are following who have had a kidney transplant,

V"OLV"O
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would be dead.
"We don't believe long-term dialysis treatment is the
nght answer for children," says Dr. Fleischmann, however.
"They do not grow or develop on dialYSiSas they would
With a good transplant."
Kidney research and transplantatiOn have veritably
exploded in the past twenty years. The mtroduction of new
anti-rejection drugs has boosted the success rate of transplantatiOns, as well as made more buoyant the spirits of the
medical commumty-at-Iarge.
Dr. Fleischmann points out that all of the children he
is treating who are on dialYSiS machmes are awaltlng a
transplant, usually from a family member or from a donor
who offers a healthy kidney at time of death.
"What we are almmg at," he says, "is to get all these
children With kidney failure mto transplants and get them
as nearly normal as pOSSible.
"We want them to grow and develop mto normal,
healthy adults. But £lrst we want to get them back into
school," says Dr. Fleischmann, "because that is a kid's Job,
after all."
Where do we go from here?
"Probably," says Dr. Fleischmann, "the biggest thing
to happen in medicine m the next ten years will be totally
unexpected, and so darn Simple, that we're gomg to say,
"now, why didn't we thmk of that?"
<>

\\'IalterWasacz, a counsellor at a metropolztan DetroIt hospItal,
has wntten for magaZines In DetrOIt, New York and London
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Children's Doctors at Home
Drs. Wilmott, Sullivan and Fleischmann have more sional school), has trained additionally at the University
of Colorado, NYU and UCLA, and has had faculty apin common than their commitment to fighting childhood
disease. All three reside in the Grosse Pointes and have pointments at NYU, UCLAand presently at Wayne State
University Medical School.
strong reasons for doing so.
Dr. Sullivan cites the proximity of the lake as a
Dr. Wilmott was born in London, England, thirtyreason why the Grosse Pointes made an initial impreseight years ago. He received his professional education
at University College Hospital, London, from which he sion. "I'd always lived near the ocean," he says, "and I
graduated with honours and a distinction in medicine. found Lake S1.Clair very pretty, very beautiful to look at
He has been a pulmonary and cystic fibrosis research every day."
An avid softball player, this past summer he spent
fellow at the Hospital for Sick Children and the Institute
of Child Health, both in London. His faculty appoint- two nights a week as an infielder on Children's staff
ments have included an assistant professorship in pediat- team. He is licensed to pilot a private plane and regards
rics at the University of Pennsylvania and his current himself as an amateur astronomer.
Dr. Sullivan and his wife, Alana (and two cats) live
post as associate professor of pediatrics at Wayne State
on Hillcrest Road in Grosse Pointe
University Medical School.
Farms.
On their first drive together on
Dr. Fleischmann's professional
Lakeshore Road in August, 1985, Dr.
education, internship and pediatric
Wilmott and his wife were both smitresidency were all completed at
ten with the area by the time they
Johns Hopkins University Medical
had reached the Grosse Pointe Yacht
School and Hospital. Additional
Club.
training was taken at the National In"With the deep blue sea, and
stitutes of Health, Washington, D.C.
all the white sails out as far as we
Dr. Fleischmann suggests that it
could see," he recalls, "it reminded
is for its therapeutic value that living
us very much of the south of
in Grosse Pointe has charm for him.
France."
"I love the whole environment,"
He and his wife, Cathryn, have
he says, "and looking at the lake is
settled into a large Tudor home on
far better for you than having two
Berkshire Road in the Park, with
drinks when you come home at
their daughters, Jennifer and Frannight."
cessa. They have a huge backyard
He is a golfer and an amateur
for the children and their dog to
photographer,
and also enjoys
romp in, and "European-style"
spending time in his garden with his
sidewalks for walking around the
roses, tulips and lilies (to name but
neighbourhood.
a few).
"We were sold on it," Dr. WilDr. Fleischmann and his wife,
mott says of Grosse Pointe, "the miPat, have three sons, Art and Mike,
nute we arrived here."
(above) Dr. Robert W. Wilmott, wife
who reside at home, and Bill, a
Dr. Sullivan has been at Chil- Cathryn and daughters Jennifer and
graduate student at Cornell Univerdren's Hospital since November, Francesca.
sity. The Fleischmanns live on
1985. The thirty-four-year-old sur(left) Dr. Larry E. Fleischmann.
Lake Shore Road in Grosse Pointe
geon was educated at Johns Hopkins
Shores.
(both undergraduate and profes- (right) Dr. Walter G. Sullivan.
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INFLUENZA
continued from page 79
ported just four days earlier. Governor
Sleeper, under pressure from businessmen and church leaders, announced he would remove the general
ban by Thursday or Friday at the
latest, and that schools would reopen
the following Monday morning.
Millions of Americans contracted
Spanish influenza that terrible winter
of 1918-1919, and more than 540,000
died of complications,
principally
pneumonia. But some light did shine
in those bleak months, even during
the peak of the epidemic. Not only
was peace declared, but the epidemic
pulled together even more tightly a nation grown close through the privations of war. More than 15,000 women
were recruited by the Red Cross as
nurses, nurse aides, and other volunteers to care for the ill, to make surgical masks, dressings and hospital garments, and to prepare and deliver
meals to the homes of the critIcally ill.
The little township of Grosse
Pointe was not exempt from the ravages of the plague. Robert Trinklein,
current president of the Grosse Pointe
Senior Men's Club, was only three
years old at the time, but remembers
that "there were no miracle drugs
then. My father was very ill with the
influenza. They thought they'd lose
him."
A cadre of volunteer nurses was
supplied by The Neighborhood Club,
an association founded by Mrs. Russell
Alger to provide community services
for residents of the St. Clair, Rivard
and Oak Street area. Led by Miss
Johanssen, a nurse who was hired by
the association circa 1912, the volunteers worked themselves to exhaustion
caring for the nearly 600 cases of influenza in the township. On December
5, 1918, trustees of The Neighborhood
Club and the Mutual Aid Society met
to discuss the need to "see about the
shelter and care of the sick on account
of the influenza epidemic." President
of the group, Miss Jessie Hendrie, accepted a motion that Baroness Von
Ketteler, Mrs. Horace E. Dodge and
Mrs. Benjamin S. Warren head the
founding of the proposed hospital. On
March 13, 1919, the Baroness reported
that the home the group had purchased and renovated at 54 Oak Street
(now Muir Street) was completed and
that the first patients had arrived.
When the influenza epidemic
faded away with the arrival of spring,

it was at £lrst thought that there would
be no further need for the small medIcal facllity. But Cottage Hospital had
gained the confidence of the community, a community it still serves today,
six decades after its founding during
the Spanish influenza epidemIc.
0

Arthur Gillespee (34)
Rudolf Loveridge (18)
Oscar Clinton (infant)
Norma Marcotte (27)

Leon Lachat (35)
Raymond Roland (27)

Lynne GUltar dedicates this article to the
memory of the seven Grosse Pointe adults
and one mfant who died during the
Spamsh influenza epidemic:

Gustave DeKien (35)
Sue Kimmick (30)
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continued from page 92
for high-risk pregnancies, St. John has
speCialized care and treatment in its
obstetrical acute care unit and is one
of only a few hospitals to provide transportation from other hospitals if necessary for obstetrical patients.
The Neonatal
IntenSive Care
Umt, one of the first in Michigan, has
been operating smce 1970. More than
500 premature and seriously ill infants
are cared for each year in the 3D-bed
unit. Parents are welcome and encouraged to be mvolved as much as possible With their babies and to make use
of the feedmg room, lounges and support groups that are available.
St. John's pediatric unit offers
specialized medical care for children.
The 52-bed area serves the east side as
far away as Mt. Clemens and Utica.
Lounge areas, playrooms and a special
teen lounge help to make hospital
stays more pleasant. A six-bed pediatric intensive care unit serves acutely
ill children. Thirty staff physicians
offer after-hours care at a pediatric
clinic at the hospital.
For a small community, Grosse
Pointe has an abundance of medical
care facilities. Each has its own distinct personality, specialized services,
and extensive community outreach
programs. You need only pick the one
that best serves your particular health
care needs and be assured that you are
m the very best of hands.
<>
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Junior Volunteers
A spoonful of sugar
helps the medicine go down.

Junior volunteers at Bon Secours enjoy a quiet moment together. Left to right: Elizabeth Emery, Kim Taylor, Be Le, Hassan Adar,
Cathy Johnson, Kristin Button, Ellen Mayer.
PHOTO BY ELIZABETH CARPENTER

"Hospitals are not the cheeriest
places m the world," admitted Maureen DuFour, Director of Volunteer
Services at Bon Secours Hospital m
Grosse Pointe, "but patients, especially the older ones, say it makes
them feel better just to see fresh,
young people who are Willing to help."
No longer the sole dommion of
young girls who wish to become nurses
when they grow up, the position of
Junior volunteer (once called candy
striper) at hospitals is open to males
and females alike. The uniform varies
from facility to faCility, ranging from

Jackets and pmafores m solid red, blue
or yellow, to the traditiOnal red-andwhite candy stnpe. The work, however, is constant. "The nurses keep
you constantly moving, like aerobics,"
Said ViOlet O'Dell, a fifteen-year-old
jUnior volunteer
at Bon Secours
Hospital.
Open up the JUnior Volunteer
Handbook proVided by Bon Secours.
Included m the list of thmgs to do are:
run errands, feed patients, aSSist with
bed baths (set up or clean up), assist
mobile patients With oral hygiene,
pass out fresh water, help With trays,

straighten patients' rooms, pin getwell cards on tack board, deliver flowers and plants, water patients' flowers
and plants, give back rubs (after trammg) , transport patients m wheelchairs, discharge patients .... DuFour
estimates that the hospital's fifty to
seventy-five JUnior volunteers (the
total number vanes at any given time)
save the
hospital
approximately
$33,500 a year m paid salanes. "These
kids could be at the beach," she noted,
"but are willmg to come m and donate
their time."
What's m it for the kids? Some of

by LYNNE GUITAR
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them are fulf1llmg the Nattonal Honor
Society's ehg1bility requirement of ftfty
hours of volunteer servtce; some are
students at Umversity of Detro1t High
School or Our Lady Star of the Sea,
whIch 1ssue credit to Juntor volunteers
as part of the1r Christtan service work;
many are the children of hosp1tal staffers, to whom hospital work 1Ssecond
nature. Dufour noted that "the best
by-product 1S that the kids learn
whether they do or do not want to
pursue one of the more than two
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hundred health care careers there are
to choose among - 'yes' or 'no,' either
answer 1Sequally 1mportant."
A Junior volunteer can do more
than floorwork. Those who prefer can
do clencal work or ass1Stthe Red Cross
volunteers. Knstm Button, a f1fteenyear-old Grosse Pomter who had only
been a jumor volunteer for three
weeks, adm1tted that she did not care
for the floorwork. "Lately, though, I've
been workmg with the Red Cross, dehvenng flowers and mail and trans-

porting pattents, and I like that much
better," she said.
Trainmg of the junior volunteers
at Bon Secours is shared by Educational Staff Development and the Voluntary Service Departtnent.
Basic
training encompasses one full Saturday, from 8 A.M. until 1:30 P.M. Then
there 18 orientation and floor training.
The volunteers
learn bedmaking,
wheelchair transportation
safety, infection control, general rules and regulations; and, very importantly, how
they must interact w1th patients, staff
members, the public and their peers.
"We stress attitude here," DuFour
said, "and impress the kids that a positive attitude 1S contagious. We warn
them that people become cross when
they are slck, but that the more cross
they are, the more they need you."
SlXteen-year-old Paul Rowe, who
appeared to throw h1mself eagerly mto
his volunteer work (he plans to become a social worker), noted that,
"Every day is a challenge. You have to
know your way around because anything can happen at any minute. One
minute a patient is fine; the next he's
not." Paul knows from personal experience. He was once feeding an elderly
female patient when she began to
choke. He had to stick his fingers
down her throat and pull out a piece
of meat. "I've learned to cut the food
up into tiny pieces," he said, "because
you are responsible for them."
Wh1le ind1vidual action must
sometimes be taken, the junior volunteers are under strict instructions not
to interfere during Code 99 emergencies (cardiac arrests); not to go into
isolation rooms; and to follow, strictly,
the directions of the staff person to
whom they are assigned. "We have to
do what the nurses say," said Paul,
"and when they say, 'Jump,' we ask,
'How h1gh?'"
"Whenever there's a Code 99,"
explained Violet, "we get out of the
way. Jump into a pantry, whatever. It's
best Just to leave the floor."
Violet copes fine with emergencies, though. After her fIrst day of volunteer services at Bon Secours, not
much can throw her off stride. "Paul
and I got stuck in an elevator between
the second and third floors. On my
first day! We'd just been joking about
it, and it happened. Paul called his
mother from the phone
in the
elevator-she
works m Communicat1ons-and
they got us out in about
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fifteen or twenty mmutes."
Is it depressmg, working With the
old and the siCk? The answers were
yes, no and sometimes.
"Surgery doesn't scare me," said
Violet. "The mOVie Nightmare on Elm
Street scared me, but not sickness, operatiOns, blood or that kmd of stuff."
"Blood doesn't bother me," qUlpped Paul, "unless they take it out of
me!"
Knstin said, "The worst was the
hot day that the air conditiOning
broke and only two of the SiXelevators
were workmg. It was hard to stay
cheerful that day. Normally it's ok,
though."
The biggest complamt the volunteers have is about sore feet and calves.
They relax m the elevator when no
one else is around; they Sit down, get
off their feet. Then they Jump up
qUlckly before the doors open and
someone sees them.
"We also have to wash our hands
a lot," said Paul. "We wash them m
each patient's room so we don't carry
germs from one room to another."
Paul will be a good SOCialworker
one day because he enJoys working
With people. "I like the old stories,"
he said, "about the old days. The older
patients like to talk, and I like to listen. It's so bonng for them otherwise,
lymg around m bed all day watchmg

TV."
Violet agreed that you must enjoy
people to be a junior volunteer. "You
couldn't possibly do this work if you
didn't like people." She came especially alive on the children's floor,
wavmg a'cheery hello to a little boy m
tractiOn. She explamed that he'd broken hiS leg m a go-cart aCCident and
that the balance of hiS summer would
not be much fun.
Paul was a surpnse m what he and
ViOlet call the Baby Boommg Room
(nursery). It was he, not Violet, who
got teary-eyed as he viewed the mfants
through the glass wmdow. "I see the
little babies," he Said, "new life. Then
I see the very old, and it's like the
babies are making up for it."
Junior volunteers get award pms
after fifty hours of service; then they
receive bars for each additional one
hundred hours of service. The highest
DuFour remembers awardmg was for
SiXhundred hours. At four hours a day,
that's a lot of service! "She was a very
dediCated young lady," Said DuFour.
"It took her three or four years. I thmk

she went mto nursing."
DuFour estimates that twenty percent of the Junior volunteers go mto
the health care field, although not
necessanly medical practiCe or nursmg. "But I have had a dozen or so
young men ask me to wnte their recommendations for medical school, and
Pat Matway, a nursmg coordmator
here at Bon Secours, began as a candy
stnper," she Said With pnde.
Candy striper. The title conjures
up smiles. It's almost a shame that it

is outdated and has been changed to
JUnior volunteer. Knstin admitted,
however, that the girls still call themselves candy stripers, and was ObViously miffed that the male volunteers
found the term demeaning.
"The
Beach Boys wear candy stnpes," she
pomted out. "What's wrong with
Junior volunteers?"
()

Lynne GUItar notes that the JunIOrvolunteers and their director are among the
most pleasant people she has ever met
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Everybody's Doing It
Common sense governs
the most successful fitness program.
Whether at a gym, on the streets, or m the home, more people than ever are making exercise a regular part of their
dally lives.
"I'm amazed at how much money people are spendmg on home gyms these days," said DWight Gaal, director of the
Health and Fitness Center at Bon Secours Hospital. "But it ties m with a fitness awareness trend we've seen growing for
the last decade or so."
One very visible mamfestation of this trend is the mcreasing number of employee fitness programs offered by major
corporations m the DetrOit area. The mcentive for employees to improve their cardiovascular health often comes from
on-site programs.
"DetrOit is actually about eighteen to twenty-four months behind the rest of the country in such programs, largely
because we were the hardest hit during the last economiC slump," Gaal Said. "But Michigan is pickmg up steam now."
Gaal estimates that most of the Fortune 500 compames across the country now have fitness programs as a means
of medical cost contamment, and that such programs have helped cut back on employee absenteeism.
"Employees have a better attitude when their employer demonstrates a real concern about their health and well- being,"
Gaal said. "That's why companies often pay for the cost of the program-or
at the very least, subsidize the cost." .

by EILEEN FIGURE SANDLIN
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The Health and Fitness Center currently offers counsellmg to corporations to set up such programs, as well as stress
management classes, mltntlon trammg, weight control and
smokmg cessation courses.
Another company actively mvolved m the planmng
of corporate health programs ISVital Options Exercise, Inc.,
of Grosse Pomte. The company has five locations around
the state, and up to one hundred mstructors who teach m
school systems and at other facilities.
"It's absolutely necessary for a good quahty of Me to
have good exercise habits," Said Joan Thornton, owner of
Vital Options. '~na a fmddle-of-the-road
approach IS the
best way to become fit."
Vital Options offers a vanety of workout plans for total
fitness, all of whICh are reviewed by a board of adVisors that
mcludes medical doctors and phYSICaltherapists. But one
of ItSmost popular services is the employee fitness program.
"Many compames are now offenng fitness programs as
a perk," Thornton Said. "By makmg programs of phYSICal
fitness more convement and accessible, more people are
partlclpatmg. "
Thornton adVises that It takes fully SIXweeks to get
mto good phYSical shape. Workmg out for forty-five mmutes
to an hour three times a week Will mamtam your phYSical
condltlon; four or more times a week can change body
contour.
"You really don't have to worry about exercising too
much," she added. "The real problem is With mtenslty. A
good gUIdeline IS: exercise should never exhaust YOUjIt
should mVlgorate you. Just hsten to your own body tell you
how much is too much."
ExerCise mJunes are an unfortunate reahty, although
people today know more about prevention.
'~ few years ago, With the mcrease of fttness awareness,
people reahzed that inJunes can have a ripple effect," Said
Robert Teltge, M. D., director of the Michigan Sports and
Orthopaedic Surgery Center m Warren and chmcal assIstant professor of orthopaedic surgery at Wayne State Umverslty Medical School. "In other words, one thmg can
lead to another. That has led people to be more cautious
in their fitness programs."
Accordmg to Dr. Teltge, there are three types of mJunes: the Violent, preventable typej wear-and-tear mJuneSj
and those that result from Improper trammg (due mamly
to the old "too much, too soon" syndrome). Preventmg
such mjunes is pOSSiblethrough gradual condltlonmg.
"You should mcrease the mtenslty, duration and condltlOnmg level of your workout gradually," he recommended.
"It takes a lot of time to get in shape."
Formerly the team phySICian for the DetrOIt Tigers,
Lions and Red Wmgs, Teltge suggests that If an exercise or
activity IS unduly pamful, or If you don't recover qUIckly
from an mjury, you may Simply be domg the wrong exercise.
"Some people are Just not bUIlt to do certam exercises,"
he explamed.
Grosse Pomte podiatrist Joseph D. Arbanas, D.P.M.,
agrees. "Many people thmk they should Jump on the bandwagon when certam actlvltles, hke aerobiCS, become popular. The problem IS, Improper techmques can lead to a ton
of problems."
Dr. Arbanas sees a vanety of exercise-related mJunes
every day m hiS practice, rangmg from shm splmts to ankle
mJunes and ruptured tendons and hgaments. Most of these
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problems, he believes, are preventable.
"It's really Important to warm up and cool down when
exerclsmg," he sald. "It takes a good fifteen to twenty mmutes to warm up muscles, get the blood flowing, and make
your body flexible. It's like warmmg up a car m the wmter.
"I also ftrmly believe that everyone over thirty-five
should check with a doctor before embarkmg on a fitness
program. A phYSICalexammatton helps to uncover any htdden medical problems that exercise could aggravate, such

I
I
I I I I

I

tlVlty of the sport. Although expensive (around $575), the
fttness benefit makes It well worth the pnce. ROWing
machines are also popular addltlons to home gyms.
"The best home gym has a multi-station weight tramlng
setup," said Gaal of Bon Secours. "There should be one or
two methods of cardiovascular condltlonmg, such as a treadmill, a bike or a rowing machine, plus a matted area where
you can do stretches."
According to Gaal, tnathalons are also galnmg In popu-
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as high blood pressure."
Dr. Arbanas recommends seekmg a medICal opmlon
on most fitness-related mJunes to prevent their recurrence.
'~nd you should never exercise or play through pam," he
sald emphatically.
After an mJury, one should resume exerclSlng slowly,
and never attempt to do too much. A good mght's sleep
and proper warm-up techmques should also help to prevent
a recurrence of the mJury.
'~ll athletes set goals for themselves," Dr. Arbanas
said. "But It'S unrealistic to expect to achieve them mane
day. We all want to see results qUickly, but you have to be
patient. After all, It took years to put on excess weight and
get out of shape; It Willtake time to correct both problems."
Happily, there are many ways to attam phYSical fttness.
Selectmg a program that you enJoy ISprobably the best way
to mamtaln your determination to become fit.
Some new exercise options Include the cross country
machme, a fitness aid that Simulates the cardiovascular ac68
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lanty, as eVidenced by the turnout for the second annual
Budweiser tnathalon held In Detroit m July. Tnathalons
mclude a combinatIOn of events such as sWlmmmg, mnmng
and bICycling.
"The increase m Interest m such strenuous actiVities
suggests that Amencans are obsessed With weight loss," Gaal
sald. "But they shouldn't be. They should mstead be concerned With fat loss. Who cares about weight If It'S in the
form of strong, dense bones? Fat IS the real source of a
weight problem.
"Since ninety percent of the calones the body bums
ISthrough muscle tissue, the more you mcrease your muscle
mass through exerCise, the more calones you bum. ExerCise,
as a result, makes the body a much more effICient
InCinerator. "
Gaal pomts out that a slight weight gam IS common
when first undertaking an exercise regimen, because as muscle mass Increases, so Will weight. He cautions that one
shouldn't become discouraged by such mcreases.
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Something for Everyone
Bon Secours Hospital Health and Fitness Center
22300 Bon Brae (at Jefferson)
St Clair Shores
779-7040
Staff members (approximately eight) all have degrees In various aspects of
exerCise and phySiology General faCilities Include a NordiC cross-country ski
machine Nautilus weight eqUipment, exerCise bicycles, an Indoor running track, an
outdoor fitness trail and senIors' walking course, and a fully-eqUipped gymnasium
Classes Include Personal ConditiOnIng, Fitness IS Ageless, "Back" In Shape, Prenatal/
Postnatal ExerCise, Youth Body Works, "Nutrl-Tech", Systematic Stress Management, Freedom from Smoking Membership rates are $225 a year for age thirty-four
and under, $275 a year for age thirty-five and over (includes extensive fitness testIng), and $420 for a family of two, plus $50 for each additIOnal family member
Corporate programs available Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 6 am -10 pm,
Tuesday and Thursday, 7 am -10 pm, Saturday, 8 am -5 pm

Grosse Pointe Community Education
20090 Morningside
Grosse POinte Woods
343-2178
Aerobic Dancing by Jackie Sorenson. A head-to-toe workout-moving
Jumping
and kicking to your favourlte musIc Classes begin September 8 $65 for ten weeks
Aerobic Dancing Lite by Jackie Sorenson. A certified Instructor leads an effective
workout at a more moderate pace With less Impact It IS espeCially good for the older
exerciser or those who are starting after a period of inactiVity $30 for five weeks,
$40 for seven weeks and $65 for twelve weeks BeginS September 9
Meditation and Relaxation. Learn about and practice different methods of relaxation
BeginS September 15 $26 25 for ten weeks
Racewalkmg. InstructIOn In racewalklng fundamentals at your own level and superVised practice sessIOns BeginS September 15 $45 for twelve weeks
Vital Options ExerCise DeSigned to Increase strength, muscle tone, fleXibility, circulation and cardIOrespiratory fitness SpeCial emphaSIS on protecting and strengthenIng the back BeginS September 8 $48 for ten weeks
Yoga. Relax JOin a Hatha yoga class "Hatha" means phYSical exerCise a slow and
very benefiCial form of movement BeginS September 16 $35 for ten weeks
Kalosomatlcs
Assumption Cultural Center
21800 Marter Road
St Clair Shores
779-6111

I

Kalosomatlcs means the state of well-being through body movement Since
1977, metro DetrOit's Original three-level, nine-week, progressive exercise program
incorporating aerobiCS, calisthenics Isometrics, brisk walking Jogging and yoga,
allows you to work at your own level and bUild stamina ThiS program IS certified
by leading Wayne State UnIversity doctors In the field of sports mediCine The director, Barb Otul, emphaSizes there are no complicated routines or dance steps to
memOrize, just lots of current musIc to keep you gOing All teachers are certified and
receive extensive training There IS a Kalosomatlcs program for everyone, beginners
and advanced women, men, coed pre-natal, post partum, kala In moderatIOn (Ideal
for senIor citizens) and kiddie kala Classes begin September 8 Cost for a nIne-week
session meeting tWice a week IS $36, meeting three times a week, $54 Call for
speCifiC times

The Neighborhood Club
17150 Waterloo
Grosse POinte
885-4600
Aerobic Slimnaslics. A 10-week course for adults costs $45 for a two-day program,
$65 for unlimited partiCipation and $BO for a couple
Exercise Class lor Senior Adults. Slim down and loosen up Classes begin September 15 $2 per class
Kiddie Gym or Moms & Tots Fitness Class. BeginnIng m September $30

I
I

Vie Tanny Internallonal
20701 Eight Mile Road
St Clair Shores
772-0005
The philosophy at VIC Tanny IS that everybody has different needs, but one
unIversal goal-to feel better VICTanny offers body-bUilding programs, weight-loss
programs, a general stretching, conditIOnIng and endurance program, a general
maintenance program, CirCUittramlng, plus indiVidualized programs FaCilities Include
NautilUS, UnIversal, Eagle, Kaiser and CamStar eqUipment, free weights, an Olymplcsize pool, sauna, steam room, whirlpool, suntannIng, an mdoortrack, and racquetball

courts The staff at the St Clair Shores center all have backgrounds In phYSical
fitness and complete a speCial two-week training program that Includes testing In
anatomy and phYSiology, aerobiCS, and CPR Programs cost approximately $24 a
month Corporate programs available Monday-Friday, 6 a m -10 pm, Saturday and
Sunday, 8 am -6 p m

Grosse Pointe War Memorial
32 Lake Shore Road
Grosse POinte Farms
881-7511
Coulure Exercise. LOW-Impact aerobICS adapted to the individual's level of activity
$70 for 24 sessions or $40 for a card valid for 12 sessIOns throughout duratIOn of
course
FItness in Tempo. A total body workout uSing lOW-Impact aerobiCS to strengthen
and condilion the upper body, hiPS, buttocks and abdomlnals, as well as Improve
the lungs and cardIOvascular system $40 for 16 sessions or $24 for a card valid for
8 sessIOns during course duratIOn
Girls Just Want To Have Fun. An aerobiC exercise class for teen girls who want to
get In shape $24 for 12 sessIOns
Pre-Natal Exercise. Pregnant women are reqUired to have doctor's permission for
thiS phySICian-approved program $36 for 12 sessions or $20 for a card valid for 5
sessions throughout the duratIOn of the course
Post Natal exercise. A class for new mothers who want to get back Into shapebabies, too' $65 for 20 sessIOns
Jackie Sorenson Aerobic Dance Class $65 for 12 weeks (24 sessIOns)
Walking For FItness A walking/exercise class PartiCipants take an invigorating walk
down Lake Shore from the War MemOrial $30 for 12 sessIOns
Yoga. $23 for 6 weeks

Super Shape Studio
21517 Kelly
East DetrOit
772-9470
Established In 1982, Super Shape IS a "no frills studIO offering classes based
on blO-mechanIcal prinCiples which are deSigned to enhance the quality of life
through phYSical fitness,' says director Valerie Pokorny-McHugh More than Sixty
classes a week are offered (mornIng afternoon and evening) at the StUdiO, at private
homes or sWimming pools, and at the Grosse POinte War MemOrial Classes are
personalized and individualized, emphaSIZing stretching for fleXibility and exercises
to strengthen the cardiovascular system as well as to build muscular strength and
endurance, speCial classes Include lOW-Impact aerobiCS, advanced aerobiCS, postnatal and pre-natal Super Shape's seventeen profeSSional Instructors are CPR-certlfled and personally trained and updated by Pokorny-McHugh Classes cost from
$2 to $5 each, more for private classes Corporate programs available Open 7 days
a week, times vary

Valerie's Health Spa
24345 Harper
St Clair Shores
772-9601
Valerie's IS an Independent health spa not part of a chain, although as an
assoCiate of the InternatIOnal Fitness ASSOCiation (IFA), members of Valerie's are
welcome at other IFA-afflliated spas Valerie's emphaSizes lOW-Impact aerobiCS and
the indiVidual, programs are organIzed around indiVidualized goals and mOnItored by
a staff of twelve trained and certified employees Valerie's has extensive equipment,
including hip pulls, rowing machines, floor exerCise machines, and Alrdyne bicycles
that work on the cardiovascular system There are saunas, showers and a masseuse
on staff Programs cost $55 a month, $130 a year, $199 for lifetime membership
Corporate programs are available Valerie's IS for women only

Vital lIptions
16B2B Kercheval
Grosse Pomte
BB4-7525
Vital OptIOns has seven studiOS across the state, including CharlevOiX,
Cheboygan, Fernhlll and Wyandotte, ItS staff now totals about one hundred All the
programs offered are tested by the UnIversity of Michigan Fitness Research Center
The primary program combmes aerobiC exercises With those for muscle endurance
and fleXibility Other programs Include Hips Thighs and Abs (abdommals), Body FIt
(a stretch and tone, lOW-Impact aerobiC program), and Alignment and BaSICS There
are no unnecessary accoutrements at Vital OptIOns 'We use light weights and our
own bodies," says Deanna Hawthorne, who also notes that "all our programs Include
back exercises Membership costs $35 a month With discounts for longer time
periods Corporate programs available Open 7 days a week, 630 am -B p m
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'7\nd, by the way, 'regular' exerCIse means more than
Just a Pmg-Pong game once a month," he added.
In order to see real Improvement m the body m the
form of dramatlC fat decreases, Gaal beheves there ISnothmg
wrong WIth exerclsmg up to six times weekly. He does
suggest, however, takmg off at least one day a week to rest
the muscles.
"Spendmg all of one's time exerclsmg, even in the
pursUlt of a stronger, healthier body, ISnot WIse," he sard.
"But you won't see the kinds of fat loss you want If you only
exerCIse three days a week. A good program for fat loss is
a Slxty-mmute workout four or more times a week."
Because a well-balanced dIet takes care of most dietaty
needs, most experts don't see the need for takmg vitamInS,
espeCially m mega-doses. But when undertakmg a regImen
of weIght loss and COndltiOnmg, Gaal suggests taking a
regular multIple vitamm.
"What IS Important dunng exerCIse IS mcreasing calClUm and Iron mtakes, espeCially for women," Gaal sard.
"CalclUm loss can begm as early as age twenty, and we often
see bone bnttleness in the late teens, espeCially in women
mvolved m endurance actIvIties. Runners and aerobIc dance
mstructors, for mstance, often have thIS problem, and the

f ,

J

result IS a defmlte mcrease in stress fractures. Proper attentl~m to calcium mtake, and possIbly a calclUm supplement,
helps m thIS area."
Dr. Teltge adds that you can reduce the rate of calclUm
loss through exercise.
"Exercise helps achIeve better muscle mass," he saId,
"causmg more calclUm to go into the bones. Maintammg
calclUm levels is espeCially Important when you are young,
but should remam a concern throughout your hfetime."
A regular program of condItioning exerCIse, therefore,
can affect your phySIcal well-bemg m many ways. But there
IS yet another beneftt to be denved.
"You'll fmd that the diSCIpline of a proper, year-round
condltlonmg program tends to spIll over into other areas of
your life, mcluding your employment and scholastic achIevements," Gaal said. "That's a super bonus from any
standpomt."
()

EIleen FIgure SandlIn IS the CIrculation & EdItorial Promotion
CoordInator for a major metropolztan DetroIt newspaper and is
pursuIng a master's degree In Joumalzsm at Mlchzgan State
UnIversIty
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Body and Soul
Keeping it together
need not be a solitary struggle.

ILLUSTRATION BYLINDA COUTTS

The buzzwords of any Amencan era provide clues to
prevmlmg lIfestyles. The happy days of the FIftIes were followed by the protests of the SIXtieS and the drugs of the
SeventIes; the plague of the EIghtIes IS stress. The subject
ISso overworked that one of the major sources of stress has
become artIcles about It. HERITAGE has chosen to focus
on how to cope wIth stress; and, in partIcular, what Grosse
Pointe has to offer in the area of reducing stress. Sometimes
we are so caught up m our hectIC schedules we forget that
there are places to go and thmgs to do whIch can improve
our quality of life. In a community such as ours, we are
never alone.

Affluenza
Yes, money can cause stress. A serious problem for a
small number of people, namely the chIldren of very afflu-

ent parents, is theIr inability to dIfferentiate between what
they want and what they need, says Douglas A. Sargent,
M. D., J. D., a Grosse Pomte psychIatrist m pnvate practice.
When these children say, "I need a Porsche 92 7," or "I need
a trip to Bermuda," It is ObVIOUSthat fantasy has become
confused wIth realIty.
When it IS possIble to grant every wish through purchasmg power, there 1Sa tendency to confuse need and
want. "It's under these cIrcumstances," Sargent says, "that
It IS dIffICult for people to recogmze and employ fantasy as
a way of learning, and as a way of moderatmg Impulses. It's
one thmg to daydream about ownmg a Rolls-Royce, but
you don't really need It."
Parents, affluent and otherwise, can help theIr chIldren, Sargent says, by Imposmg frustratIons on them, by
teaching them to postpone gratifICatiOn and to do wIthout,

by NANCY SOLAK
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else talk about theIr problem."
One major concern of parents IShavmg to leave theIr
chIld alone from the time school is out to the time a parent
returns home from work. If a parent can fmd a day care
Material Deprivation
center or latchkey program WIth whIch they are comfortable, or can get a few of theIr chIld's frIends who are m the
On the OpposIte SIde of the spectrum is matenal depnvatlOn. "Generally," says Eh Rublll, Ph. D., DIrector of same situatIon to spend that tIme together, it may be better
than leaving them alone.
Psychology at the Psychlatnc Center of MIChIgan, "mateFor those children who are alone dunng the afternal depnvatlon can be dealt wIth by most people. However,
school hours, there is the "Phone
contmuous exposure by have-nots
Fnend" program sponsored by Famto haves can create feelmgs of reIly LIfe Education Council (FLEe).
sentment that can lead to a 'poor
Accordmg
to FLEC's volunteer
me' attItude," Rubm warns. "When
The culprit is not so much
coordmitor, Jill fleIschmann, the
envy IScoupled wIth other negatIve
hotline fields nearly fIve hundred
feelmgs, gUIlt and, later, depresslOn
the loss as the condition
calls per month from youngsters
can occur.
who need to dISCUSS
a problem they
"This
happens
to
some
referred to as the "Jackie
had at school, or need help dealmg
people, "
Rubm
emphasizes.
WIth an emergency. SometImes,
"Others who are less well-off, and
they Just want to talk to someone.
Kennedy Onassis Syn ..
even poor, do not necessanly feel
Volunteers, tramed m actlve listenthIS way - mstead of becommg
mg, provIde children, as well as paroverwhelmed by It, they eIther
drome" - calm, strong,
ents, with the reassurance that
fIght It or adjust to It."
there IS someone nearby who can
Some parents have gone so far
and in control of one's
handle problems as they occur.
as to move away from Grosse
How do you know If your child
Pomte, pomtmg to the pressures
feelings in the face of
needs .therapy? Most of the time the
imposed on theIr chIldren by
problem surfaces at school, Webber
affluent peers. Rubin contends that
tragedy. Often the
says. Teachers, unlike most parents,
If kids dId not pressure theIr parents
have the advantage of familIarity
about matenal goods, they'd be
symptoms are created by
WIth the age group they are teachpressunng them about somethmg
mg and can readily recognize deviaelse, such as curfew or household
the energy spent to
tlOns m development. They may
chores. QUIte sImply, wherever
then recommend the child to the
there are teens, there IS peer pressuppress real feeling."
school counsellor who can later
sure; and, consequently, pressure
refer the chIld and/or entIre famIly
on parents.
for more mtense therapy if needed.
A SImIlar type of pressure ISexPhysical complamts, such as
penenced by those who must live
on a fIxed mcome. Some people gIve up and become depre- frequent stomachaches or headaches, are another indICator
ssed when forced to adjust to a lower standard of hvmg or that a child ISunable to cope WIth some stress m his or her
lIfe. "It's a cliche," Webber says, "but It stIll rings true, that
dlmmlshed phYSICalabIlmes. "When thIS happens," Rubm
whenever problems interfere WIth dally actIvities, it is an
says, "counselling can be a tremendous help."
mdlcator of needing help, whether it be the chIld or the
Askmg for help, eIther through therapy or by callmg
commumty organizatlons, such as Services for Older CIti- parent."
Parents can also ask the chIld straightforward questlOns
zens (SOC), takes strength, Rubm says. Somehow, our Protestant ethic says, you should be able to take care of your- m language appropriate for the age, such as, '~re you sad?
self; but in reahty, everyone needs aSSIstance at some tIme Are you depressed? Are you feeling a lot of pressure?" Most
kids, Webber says, "WIll give an accurate response to those
m theIr lives.
kInds of questIons. Kids hke parents to ask them questlOns
Parents/Children
about theIr feelings."
Adolescents, on the other hand, may resent a parent
Due to the efforts of Grosse Pomte's Substance Abuse
asklllg them how they feeL Parents who sense theIr youngCommumty CouncIl (SACC), parent peer groups abound
m area schools. Accordmg to Mike Webber, M.A., a chIl- ster IS grapplmg with a problem may want to ask mstead,
"Would you like to talk to someone about thIS - a neutral
dren's therapist for the Northeast
GUIdance Center
party - who WIll keep everythmg confidentlal?"
(NEGC), there can be a therapeutlc effect in these and
other support groups. When people are down, they tend to
Our Mobile Community
catastrophlze everything. They start to tell themselves that
There IS a reality in Grosse Pointe: even If you never
they are not OK and that everyone around them seems to
move, m fewer than ten years you WIll most hkely be surbe smiling and handhng everythmg Just fme. "When they
hear other people relate SImIlar problems, there IS some- rounded by new neighbors. If you are planning a move m
the future, or If you have Just arnved, Dr. Rubin makes
thing very therapeutic III that it helps the person regain
obJectlVlty," Webber says. "Sometimes (please note em- these suggestions to reduce stress.
• IdentIfy your needs and the needs of your famIly in
phaSIS), people can be treated Just by lIstemng to someone
to work hard phYSIcally and mentally, to reward effort, to
relate desIres and needs to effort, and to teach them
through example.
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regard to educatlOn, recreation, and
socmhzation. Grosse Pointe ISpartIcularly blessed with numerous clubs,
parks, sports programs and community
aCtivities.
• Personal recogmtion IS Important to everyone. When you move to
a new commumty, you must recogmze
the Importance of gettmg mvolved.
This can be a diffIcult problem for
women who move to a new commumty because their husbands' Jobs
necessitate It. If the woman does not
work outside the home, she Will not
have the advantage of havmg a readymade group of people With whom to
meet and share expenences. She must
recogmze that there are orgamzatlons
she can Jom that can proVide her With
new responslbihtles, teach her leadership skills, or just help her make
fnends.
"Most Important," Rubm says, "IS
that you make a commitment to ralse
your awareness of what IS offered and
to take the Imtmtlve and responsibilIty
to solve the problem. You can't Sit
around and Walt for someone else to
do it for you."

There's nothing whatever the matter With me.
I'm just as healthy as I can be,
I have arthritis in both my knees
And when I talk, I talk with a wheeze.
My pulse ISweak and my blood is thin,
But I'm awfully well for the shape I'm in.
I think my liver is out of whack
And a terrible pain is in my back,
My hearing is poor, my Sight ISdim,
Most everything seems to be out of trim,
But I'm awfully well for the shape I'm m.
I have arch supports for both my feet.
Or I wouldn't be able to go on the street.
SleeplessnessI have mght after night,
And in the morning I'm just a sight,
My memory is fauing, my head's in a spin,
I'm peacefully livmg on aspirin.
But I'm awfully well for the shape I'm in.
The moral is, as this tale we unfold,
That for you and me who are growing old,
It's better to say, 'I'm fine' with a grin
Than to let them know the shape we're in.
AUTHOR

Seruing the
Pointes
Ouer 50 Years
Sale & Rental
of

Convalescent
Supplies
Wheelchairs

Beds
Crutches
TractIon EqUipment

882-1040

UNKNOWN

See Bob Hozdish at

A.J. Meyer Pharm.acy
He'll Fix You Up Fine!

16361 Mack near Outer Drive

9a.m. to 6p.m.

Grief
"One of Me's most stressful experiences ISthe death of a loved one,"
says the Reverend Russell Manney, a
specialIst m gnef counsellmg and the
support group faCilitator of "New Begmnings: Commg to Gnps With
Gnef." The program IS co-sponsored
by the U -M FamIly Practice Center m
Chelsea, Michigan, the Cathedral
Church of St. Paul m DetrOIt, and the
Grosse Pomte War Memonal, where
the support group meets. Manney IS
assisted by doctors and grief counsellors dunng the six-week semmar usually held each January, when people
seem to need it most, and during the
regular support group seSSlOns that
meet on Tuesday evenings.
"Thmgs
change
dramatically
when we lose someone,. and often we
do not understand the changes or why
they are takmg place," Manney says.
The symptoms of grief are the
same as those of stress and mclude difficulty
in
concentratmg;
going
through the motions of hvmgj heavy
and frequent slghmgj heart palpltatlOns; tightness m the chest, neck,
back or throat areaj restlessness and
exhaustlOn; sleeplessnessj pnvate crying JagSj reduced abilIty to fIght infections and vlruseSj and increased prone-

Look and feel relaxed yet energized.
Glow from the inside out. Lose pounds and
inches while the cares of the world melt away.
Come home with a beautiful sense of who you
are and what you can be.
A luxurious private retreat
for the spirit, the body, and the mind.
Only 6 to 8 guests per week.
The perfect gift for
mothers/daughters
or
anyone you love.
Gift certificates available.

.~.

Grand Rapids, OhIO43522
(419) 832-1733
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Where To Go For Help
FOR PARENTS

ET CETERA

Systematic Training for Effective Parenting (STEP)
For parents of teens
FLEC, 885-5222
Parent Peer Groups
Grosse POinte Public Schools, 343-2010
Parenting Group
Northeast GUIdance Center, 824-8000
Latchkey Program
Grosse POinte Public Schools, 343-2010

Center POint CriSIS LIne- FLEC, 885-5222
Legal Center- FLEC (fifteen-minute appointments for Simple
legal questions), 885-5222
Drop-In Group (Support group for clients as well as people
not presently commItted to ongOing therapy)
Northeast GUidance Center, 824-5665
(Warren/Cadieux offices)
Wednesdays, 10 30 AM

FOR SUBSTANCE ABUSERS

GROSSE POINTE COMMUNITY

AlcoholiCS Anonymous, 541-6565
Meets at Cottage Hospital
Thursdays at 8 30 PM and Saturdays at 10 30 AM
Chemical Dependency Support Group
Northeast GUidance Center
824-8000 (Warren/Cadieux offices)
Wednesdays, 6 30 to 8 PM
Women's Recovery Group
Northeast GUidance Center
824-8000 (Warren/Cadieux offices)
Thursdays, 7-8 30 PM

Telephone' 343-2178
GUide to Managing Stress
Wednesday, October 8, 7-9 30 PM -Barnes,
$650
ReleaSing Negative Emotions
Monday, October 13, 7-9 PM - Barnes, $450
Holiday Depression/How
to Cope
November 8, 10 A M -noon - Barnes, $4 50
Learn to Relax A Training Seminar
In Deep Relaxation
October 20, 7-10 PM North High School, $22
Mind and Body Friend or Foe?
October 6, 7-10 PM
North High School, $6
Meditation and Relaxation
September 15 for ten weeks, 4 30-6 PM & 6 30-8 PM
Barnes, $26 25
Yoga (each sessIOn ten weeks), $35
September 16-6
30-8'30
PM, Mason
September 17 -1-3
PM, Barnes
September 18-7-9
PM, Barnes

FOR FAMILY MEMBERS OF SUBSTANCE ABUSERS
AI-Anon, 527-4610
Meets at G P MemOrial Church, Tuesdays, 8 PM
EastSide AI-Anon, 527-4610
Meets at St Clare of Montefalco
Mondays, 7 30 PM
Alateen (l2-19-year-olds),
527-4610
Meets at Christ Church
Wednesdays, 8 30 PM
Families Anonymous Support Group
823-6521 or 886-6570
Meets at Cottage Hospital
Thursdays, 8-30 PM
Co-Alcoholic Support Group, 824-6565
Northeast GUidance Center
(Warren/Cadieux offices)
Mondays, 5 30-7 PM

New Beginnings Coming to GriPS With Grief
Grosse POinte War MemOrial, 881-7511
Tuesdays, 7-9 PM
(A six-week seminar will begin In January)
Bereavement Support Group
Cottage Hospital, 884-8600, ext 2464
2nd Thursday of each month, 11 AM
4th Tuesday of each month, 7 PM
Making It Through the Holidays
Cottage Hospital, 884-8600, ext 2464
November 17, 7:30 PM

881-7511

FOR CHILDREN
Phone Friend, 3-6 PM, 885-5744
Northeast GUidance Center, 824-8000

FOR FAMILIES OF THE MENTALLY ILL
EastSide Families Support
Mondays, 7 PM 527-5023

Group-Meets

at

Cottage

Hospital,

GROSSE POINTE WAR MEMORIAL OFFERINGS
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OFFERINGS FROM HOSPITALS
COTTAGE HOSPITAL

FOR SENIOR ADULTS
Village Club Neighborhood Club, 885-4600
Senior Men's Club
Grosse POinte War MemOrial, 881-7511
Senior Ladles Club
Grosse POinte War MemOrial, 881-7511
American ASSOCIatIOnfor Retired Persons (AARP)
Grosse POinte War MemOrial, 881-7511
Services for Older CItizens (SOC)
Minor Home Repair, 884-2790
Food & FriendshIp, 882-5699
Meals at Home, 882-9781
Escort SerVice, 882-9600
InformatIOn & Referral, 882-9600
Double Jeopardy: The Older Woman
Northeast GUidance Center, 824-8000
October 7-November
11,2-4 PM
Meetings held at Salem MemOrial on Moross, $30.
Telephone' 881-7511
Divorce Workshop
September 8-0ctober
13, 7.30-9 PM
$35 or $9 for Single session
Strengthening Step-Families
September 24-0ctober
15, 7.30-9 30 PM
$32 or $10 for Single session
Golden Lotus Yoga
September 1O-0ctober
15, 7.30-8.30
PM

OFFERINGS

FOR THE BEREAVED

FOR NEWCOMERS
Newcomers Club
Grosse POinte War MemOrial,

EDUCATION

You Can Control Stress
September 24-0ctober
9, 7-10 PM
November 10-November
24, 7-10 PM
Limited 881-1800, $25.
Down and Out (lecture on depreSSIOn)
October 15, 7-9 PM
Reservations reqUired- 881-1800
Assertiveness Training Workshop
October 22-November
5, 7-8 30 PM
884-8600, ext 2165. $20.

BON SECOVRS HOSPITAL
Introduction to Stress Management
October 27, 2-3 PM
Reservations reqUired 343-1668
Systematic Stress Management
Bon Secours Health & FItness Center, 779-7040
September 16-0ctober
21,7'15-9.15
PM
Members $3750, Non-members. $75

ST. JOHN HOSPITAL

$23

Stress and Relaxation Workshop
Friday, October 3-Sunday, October 5 - St Clair Inn
$180 per person based on double occupancy;
$200 Single supplement Includes food, lodging and seminar
Contact Donna Rachas by September 22: 343-3870
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continued from page 73
ness to accidents.
The culprit of the stress? The culprit is not so much the loss as the condition referred to as the "Jackie Kennedy
Onassis
Syndrome" - calm,
strong, and in control of one's feelings
in the face of tragedy. Often the
symptoms are created by the energy
spent to suppress real feelmgs. To keep
people from suppressmg their feelings
about their loss, Manney encourages
expression and crying in support
sessions.
Bereavement support groups are
available at both the War Memorial
and Cottage Hospital, and are open to
people who have lost a loved one
either through death or divorce, no
matter how long ago the loss occurred.
The therapy these groups offer, Manney says, is healing.

from time to time," Rubm reassures.
Helpful antidotes to stress include
relaxation techmques, meditation and
recreation. "For some people," says
Susan Browne, M.S.\1v., fl!St vicepresident of the NEGC's board of directors, "competition through sports
can be a good way to channel some of
the frustrations and accumulated stress
that have no appropriate outlet at
home or at work. However, for some
people,
competition
can increase
stress. If the people competmg are so
mvested m Winning that their selfesteem suffers should they fail, then
competition through sports will increase stress." Whether stress is handled through recreation depends, in
large part, upon the attitude of the partiCipant.

Professional Help
Humour and Recreation
There's a way to abort negative
thinking if we can get the hang of it,
and that's through humour. "Making
jokes all of the time is not what is
needed," says Dr. Rubin. "What is
needed is a lighter approach to lifenot exaggerating the consequences of
every little thmg. When times are
tough," he says, "it's time to step back
and lighten up."
Another diversionary tactic is recreation - a time to get away from mulhng things over, from preoccupation
with "How do I do thiS?" and "Why
did thiS happen?" It is important to
mmimize the stress we cause ourselves
by looking for solutions to problems
over which we have no control. "We
all need, at times, to escape from a
painful reality. Everyone has to cope

center, the NEGC, comes mto play.
Smce last October, when the NEGC
appomted its new executive director,
Walter E. Beck, A.C.S.\1v., through
this past June, 1,300 clients have been
served. The twenty-three-year-old
center offers professional help to children and adults of all ages; initiates
education and prevention programs;
provides aftercare services for the psychiatrically disabled; and offers programs for mental health profeSSiOnals.
Fees are adjusted to the client's income and number of dependents.
So, if you are feeling overwhelmed, and even a walk along the
lake does not soothe your Jangled
nerves for long, you need only pick up
your telephone and call one of the
multirnde of fme organizations and individuals who are nght here in the
Pomtes, Waiting to help you in your
time of need. You're never alone in
Grosse Pointe.
<>

Just as we are concerned with our
physical health, our mental health and
personal growth should be a concern
Nancy Solak is a freelance writer and
as well. In our complex lives with their
editor. Her work has appeared several
multifaceted demands, many of us ex- tlmes In HERITAGE.
perience penods of feeling overwhelmed. "If thiS occurs," Browne
says, "counselling or psychotherapy
can be an important step to take.
'~ professlOnalis a trained, obJective third party who can help mcrease
inSight into ourselves and our sirnatiOn. ProfeSSiOnal help can provide an
opportumty to express ourselves in a
confidential, acceptmg climate, where
we can sort out our problems and increase personal growth. It takes WiSdom and strength to ask for help when
needed," Browne stresses.
And that is where Grosse Pomte's
mynad mental health professionals, as
well as the commumty's mental health

•

•

SINCE 1976

McGOVERN & URSO
INTERIORS
Personahzed Interior DeSIgn ServIce
ResidentIal and CommerCial

The H,slor,c Globe Buddmg
407 E. ForI Slreel al Brush, DelrOiI

313-964-5515
•

Weekdays

9.5 by

7.ppomtment
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The Influenza Epidemic
of 1918--1919
As World \Thr I raged, civilians

battled a deadly enemy on the home front.

In the autumn of 1918, the
Great War was gnndmg to a
close. Added to the toll of hves
lost m four years of battle was a
nsing number of deaths from
pneumonia, a comphcatlon of
the Spamsh mfluenza disease
brought to the Umted States by
returning soldIers and sailors.
First reported as a senous dIsease
at Camp Devens, Massachusetts
and Camp DIX, New Jersey, on
September 13, 1918, by October
the "gnppe" was rampagmg
through the country from the I
east coast to the west. Rumours
arose that the germs were bemg
spread by enemy agents, but the I
real culprit appears to have been
the shortage of doctors (most
havmg been sent to battlefronts
in Europe) and the shortage of
coal and other heatmg fuels
The Neighborhood Club's first visiting nurse, A-fiss Johanssen, in a Dodge circa 1917.
(likeWIse shIpped to Europe),
PHOTO COURTESY OF THE NEIGHBORHOOD CLUB
combmed WIth one of the coldest wmters on record.
Grosse Pomter Mark Stevens remembers the cold that year, flu. We all got It: me, my younger SIS- closmg of dance halls and skating
nnks, had streetcars and theIr venviVIdly. ''li..t the time (Stevens was ter, my mother and our Pohsh cook.
tIlators washed dally WIth dismfectant,
We were aU slCker than pOlsoned
twelve) we hved at Gar£leld and John
and denied soldIers on furlough enR; It was a mce area then .... I was in pups."
In an effort to prevent an m- trance to the CIty (the £lrst cases m
the choir at St. Paul's Cathedral, a few
MIchIgan were reported at Camp Cusblocks away on Hancock and Wood- fluenza epIdemIC m DetrOlt like those
ter m Battle Creek). Additionally, facragmg m eastern CIties, the Detroit
ward. Other chOlr members mcluded
tones began Issuing circulars that outSoapy Williams, Bob Evans and hIS Chapter of the American Red Cross
brother, Ed. I remember It bemg four- began makmg arrangements as early as hned preventative measures, including
stem adVIce not to VISItSIck frIends or
October 9 to place aU of its resources
teen below zero WIth hIgh wmds, and
relatives.
at the dIsposal of the Health DepartI was walkmg to chOlr practice; the
streets were deserted. My family be- ment. Dr. James W Inches, City
In a meetmg held October 17,
1918, Dr. Inches and fIfty other repreHealth CommISSIoner, ordered the
lieved that was how I contracted the

by LYNNE GUITAR
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sentatives, includmg members of the
Red Cross, medical men, and representatlves of big business and manufactunng, decided that these measures
would be sufficlent to ward off the
plague. But two days later, Mlchlgan's
Governor Albert E. Sleeper ordered
the closing of every pubhc gathering
place in Detroit, desplte Dr. Inches'
protests that such a ban would only
cause hysteria. Under the ban, bllliard
rooms, pool rooms, bowling alleys,
theatres and motion picture houses
were added to the "closed" hst. Sporting events, politlcal meetmgs, club
and lodge meetmgs, concerts, even
church and funeral servlces (public,
not pnvate) were banned, although
church bUlldmgs remained open for
private devotions. Court sessions and
Common
Councll
meetings
continued, but spectators were barred. In

the factones, "No Spittmg" signs were
posted everywhere to prevent the
spread of the dlsease from mhalatlon
of dust ansing from floors that had
been Splt or sneezed on; It was also
recommended that floors, counters m
stores, telephone transmitters,
and
any other places hkely to be sneezed
on or touched by the public be dlsmfected on a regular basls.
Even these measures were not
e~ough. By Tuesday, October 22, the
DetrOIt Free Press headhnes screamed,
"Schools Close as Influenza Plague
Gams." Readers were informed that
new mfluenza cases reported m the
city on the previous day totalled 1,112
and that 56 more people had dled.
Mayor Marx decreed that all DetrOitarea schools, pubhc and private, would
be closed until further notice; flfteen
percent of the students were absent

anyway! Dr. Inches was qUlck to explam that the closing was only a precautionary measure to help save the
Clty from the "dlstress" prevalent m
other metropohtan areas. The reason
for the closmg, he inslsted, was to release teachers to supplement the staff
of the Health Board.
In the SOCletypages, Mrs. Russell
A. Alger, Jr., chalrman of the Red
Cross central workroom headquarters
in the Book Buildmg, urged all women
to "meet the occasion With the response ltS nature demands" and assist
wlth the production of gauze face
masks that were desperately needed for
nurses, factory girls and war workers.
"They need not be afrald of the mfluenza themselves," she said, "for the
workroom is sprayed twlce a day wlth
dlSlnfectant and practically all the
women who care to, wear face masks
whlle they work."
Dr. Inches demed the efflcacy of
face masks; nonetheless, more and
more people downtown were weanng
them - elevator boys, newsboys, draft
board employees, telephone operators
m the blg exchanges, mformatlon
clerks and the hke. New cntena from
Red Cross headquarters called for
eight-ply masks instead of the four-ply
prevlOusly recommended (later upped

I

- ....

~

Red Cross volunteers (Butte, I
Montana chapter shown here)
across the country produced in'"
fluenza ro.asks and other relief
articles.
PHOTO COURTESY OF THE AMERI.
CAN RED CROSS.

I

The Motor Corps of Detroit was
Qrganized during the influenza
epidemic to deliver supplies and
provide ambulance services.
PHOTO COURTESY OF THE AMERI.
CAN RED CROSS, SOUTHEASTERN

MICHIGAN CHAPTER.
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GREAT DETROIT
SHOPPING
:IS BACK!
NEW
AT THE SHOPS OF NEW CENTER ONE
if

Crowley's announces the Grand
Opening of a big, bnght new specialty
department store at the Shops of
New Center One
The new Crowley's and the Shops of
New Center One are what shopping
In a dynamic City center should be
Surrounding Crowley's In the sunfilled atnum setting, you'll find Gantos,
Winkelman's, Boulevard Luggage &
Handbags, General Nutntlon Center
Federal Express,On SrtePhoto, Waldenbooks, Custom Shop Shirtmakers,
Little Women, Burger King and Gertie s
Garden Restaurant

And connected by 10 glass enclosed Skywalk Bndges are over 50
more Restaurants Shops GaJlenes
and Services at both the General
Motors and Fisher BUildings and all
are linked to the Hotel St Regis
Parking ISfree and easy-you get
three hours complimentary parking
when you shop or dine, Just ask for
details
Welcome to the New Crowley's at
the Shops of New Center One Great
Detroit shopping ISback I

NEXT TO THE FISHER BUILDING
WESTGRAND BLVD AT SECOND
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to twelve), and instructIOns were ISsued to the publIc that "the little black
cross marks are to be worn to the outSIde, not next to the face ... and each
mask should be washed once or twice
a day In boiling water to produce the
most effective results." In The Great
Epu1emlc, A. A. Hoehling wrote that
it was a punishable offense m many
parts of the country to appear in publIc
without a face mask.
Some made fortunes from the epidemic. In ChIcago, the food admimstratlOn had to regulate the pnce of
oranges and lemons to prevent profIteering by retailers (the fruit had
gone up to the dIzzying price of $1.40
a dozen); m New York, "several sharpwItted, lily-handed gentlemen have
made a pretty penny out of mfluenza,
based upon the superstItion that camphor or asafettda worn in a bag about
the neck WIll frIghten away d1sease
germs." Camphor rose on the stock exchange from $1.35 a pound to $5.75 a
pound m just one week. Budgetminded
indiv1duals
substituted
mothballs, but an unnamed official
commented that "the only benefit 1S
the measure that other people stay
away from the wearer because of the
smell."
Advertisements
of all bnds
abounded. There were ads for blood
punf1ers to purge one of the gnppe,
for sore-throat tomcs, and for germkl1lmg k1tS lIke Hyomel, wh1ch was
wntten as 1f 1t were ed1tonal copy:
"Health Board Warmng: FIrst symptoms of the Spamsh Influenza are usually a sharp rIse m temperature to 103
or 104, headaches, pam m the back,
throat feelmg dry or sore. Best plan 1S
to go to bed and stay there at least a
week, keepmg warm to aV01d pneumonia, letting the mmor alIment run
its course and preventmg the spread of
the dIsease to others.
"If a week m bed is 1mpossible due
to business, go to a drug store and get
a complete Hyomel outf1t, consisting
of a bottle of pure Oil of Hyomel and
a little, vestpocket, hard-rubber Inhalmg device mto which a few drops of
the 011are poured. Put the inhaler in
your mouth and breathe 1tS air deep
into the passages of throat, nose and
lungs. Every part1cle of air that enters
your breathmg organs w1ll thus be
charged w1th an antisepttc germbllmg balm that will absolutely destroy the germs of influenza that have
found lodgIng there."
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More and more people m Detroit
and 1ts suburbs were feeling those "first
symptoms." On October 23, the Free
Press reported 1,366 new cases and 54
more deaths. The C1ty extended the
closing order to mclude outdoor as
well as mdoor meetmgs (many stubborn groups had trled to C1rcumvent
the ban by rescheduling meetings outdoors) , and stores were ordered to
close at 4:30 EM "to prevent the 6:00
jammmg of street cars thought to be a
b1g factor m the spread of the deadly

Home Health Care
The nursing service

hospitals

nationwide

use & trust

Nursing care at home
Also providing private duty for hospitals & nursing homes
For rapid recovery once a health cnsls has passed,
there's no place like hamel
• AN's ~ LPN's
• Speech Ther~plsts
• Nurses Aides, Personal Care Aides
• Occupatlonal Tfl.eraPlsts
• Home Companions-Homemakers
• PhYSical Therapists
• Medical SOcial W-arkers
aVTHE HOUR, DAY OR WEEK-AT
REASONABLE RATES
Certified By The Federal Government
Surveyed Annually By The State Of Michigan
We serve Medicare, Medicaid, Blue Cross, Private pay and Insurance claims
All employees screened, bonded and Jnsured
24 hour servlce-? days a week
SERVING THE GROSSE POINTE COMMUNITY
WAYNE, OAKLAND, MACOMB COUNTIES

557-8600
mam office: 17621 W. 12 Mile Rd , Lathrup Village

The original Cottage Hospital at
54 Oak Street (1919),
PHOTO COURTESY
HOSPITAL

OF COTTAGE

disease." Dr. Inches noted, "DetrOit 1S
stIll far below other c1tIes of the country, ., .It 1Stime for sane thmking and
the alarmists should not be heeded,"
By month's end 1t appeared that
Dr. Inches' stay-calm att1tude may
have been right. New cases of mfluenza m DetrOit dropped to 829 on
October 26, and, by November 4, the
headlmes in the Free Press declared,
"New Plague Cases Fewest m Weeks."
The tally was 137, more than 500
fewer new cases than had been recontinued on page 61

GeorgIan East 15 a different kmd of nursmg center
... one where you'll enJoy a grac10us lifestyle
wh1le rece1vmg excellent contmuous nursing care.
Expenence d1fferences such as softly-colored carpetmg
and charmmg wallpaper, wholesome, taste-temptmg meals
and tender touches of love from our professlOnal, canng staff.

Call 778,0800 for a personal tour.
reHCR
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Diet Delights
Moderation is still the
best approach to a healthy diet.
by LINDA B. RHODES --------------------------DIet- the tOpIC of countless
magazme artICles, TV talk shows and
cocktail party conversatIOns.
But
whIch one IS the nght one, the one
that WIll guarantee good health for a
lifetIme?
Unfortunately, health professionals don't always agree on dietary regImens. However,
a few common
gUIdelmes seem to be emerging. Although no dIet can ensure good
health, WIse food chOices may reduce
the nsk of several chromc degeneratIve dIseases. And they can taste good,
too.
Every dIet seems to advocate reductions- m fat, in sugar, m salt. A
major problem IS decIdmg from what

•

pomt to reduce. Before startmg a dIet,
assess what you're eatmg today. Begm
by keeping a food diary of everything
that passes your bps for a mmimum of
two days. Analyze your food and nutnent adequacy by usmg the baSICfour
food groups - the same ones you
learned about m grade school:
• MIlk and dairy products
2 servmgs each day
• Meat, poultry, fIsh and beans
2 servmgs (4-6 ozs.) each day
• Grams
4 servmgs each day
• FruIts and vegetables
4 servmgs each day
Concentrated sources of fat and
sugar are counted as extra foods,
whICh lack nutnent densIty and are
overloaded WIth calones. After assessmg where your diet IS today, you can
Judge where changes should be
made. BIg gaps m food groups
mean bIg losses m nutnents.
Too many servmgs from
one group may mean
extra calones.
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Calories
If weIght loss IS a goal, calones
are a major concern. There ISnothmg
magIC about calones. They sImply add
up too qUlckly for most people. The
older you are, the fewer calones you
need. Each pound of body weight
equals 3,500 calones. To lose only two
pounds a week, 7,000 calories must be
elIminated
from the week's total
energy intake-l,OOO calories a day, a
dIffIcult disappeanng act.
It's well worth the effort, however. OverweIght and obesity are now
bnked to bfe-threatenmg
dIseases,
such as diabetes, cancer and heart dISease. Mamtammg a normal weight
throughout life IS a positive step towards good health.

Fat
Take a look at your food mventory. Do salad oils and dressings, marganne, butter, fatty meats, chips and
creamy desserts dominate the list? Fats
and fatty foods are ImplIcated as dietary nsks. MIdwesterners tend to consume an average of 40 to 50 percent
of theIr total calories a day from fat.

Most health experts suggest that 30
percent or less of the total day's
calories should come from fat. Of that
amount, 10 percent should come from
polyunsaturated fatty aC1dsand manne
or Etsh o11s.
What foods are low-fat? Low-fat
datry products and skim milk, fresh
fru1ts and vegetables, cereal, bread and
pasta, ch1cken and f1sh are all great
low-fat foods. None of these has curative powers, but all go a long way towards a nutritious d1et.
Another 1ssue related to fat is
cholesterol. Elevated levels of blood
cholesterol are one of the major risk
factors for the development of coronary heart disease. Diet alone has a
mmimal effect on lowenng blood
cholesterol, but some modif1cation
may be helpful to mamtain blood
cholesterol levels at the 220-mg. mark
or lower.
To bring serum cholesterol levels
m hne, d1etary cholesterol should be
hmited to about 300 mgs. a day for
adults. Th1S can be achieved by lim1tmg, but not necessanly elimmatmg,
fatty meats and organ meats, lard, butter, whole m11kdatry products and egg
yolks. Safflower, soybean, com, cottonseed and sesame seed 011sare better
choices than other cooking 011s.

same. F1ber decreases the transit time
of food through the gastromtestinal
tract, whlCh has both posltlve and
negat1ve effects. On the pos1t1ve Side,
naturally occurnng toxms m food have
less t1me m contact w1th the digestive
system. Smce most nutnents are absorbed from the small intestme, however, decreased t1me w1ll generally
mean decreased absorpt10n.
Fiber in moderation is 1mportant.
Four servmgs of whole grains, including some bran, w1ll add f1ber. Choose
h1gh-Etber vegetables and frUitS, such
as squashes w1th seeds, apples, cabbage
and celery. Refmed products such as
wh1te bread, most cakes, pies and
cookies have httle f1ber content.

Vitamins and Minerals
Nutnents, such as calcmm and
vitamms A and C, have received a lot
of attent10n m recent months. Calcmm 1S essenttal for early bone and
tooth format10n, and 1t is an 1mportant factor m muscle contract10n and
mamtenance
qf normal blood pressure. Of great concern recently 1Scalcmm's relat10nsh1p to the bone d1sease, osteoporOS1S.Adequate amounts
of calcmm throughout hfe help reduce
the nsk of th1s debihtatmg d1sease. To

The Fruit Cellar

Salt

Not everyone has to cut out salt
WHEN YOU CAN'T FIND
or sodmm from the diet. Removmg
\VHAT YOU NEED!
salt w1ll not guarantee a hfe w1thout
Quality Natural Foods,
high blood pressure. For convemence
Supplements & Service
food Junkies and frequenters of fastFor Over 15 Years
food havens, a closer look at sodmm
mtake may be m order. Even when a
Vitamins. Minerals
food doesn't taste salty, 1t may contam
Homeopathic Preparations
large quantit1es of sodmm, wh1ch may
cause problems for those w1th hyperSupplements For Athletes
tens10n and for sodmm-sens1t1ve
Produce. Grains. Beans
md1v1duals.
Grown Without Pesticides
To reduce salt, put away the
Wheat-free & Dairy-free Foods
shaker and read food labels carefully.
Macrobiotic Supplies
Sugar
Prepared, processed and fast foods are
Take another close look at your among the worst offenders. The nearly
over
d1et dtary. Do soft dnnks, Jellies, Jams, 900 mgs. of sodmm m one servmg of
300 Herbs in Teas. Oils. Extracts
cookies, cakes, p1es and candy bars reconstituted tomato soup quickly add
Juicers & Books
stand out? Is sugar taking over your up. A recommended moderate level1s
diet and your life? Sugar by itself does 5,000 to 7,000 mgs. of sodmm a day.
561-6610
not cause hyperact1vity, behavlOur d1s- One typ1cal fast-food meal contams
orders or diabetes, but every table- nearly 3,000 mgs., if fnes are lightly
23822 FORD RD.
salted. Try addmg herbs, spices, lemon
spoon consumed adds slxteen empty
(Just
East of Thlegraph)
calories. These calones do httle to or orange flavourmgs to replace salt.
DEARBORN
HEIGHTS
meet nutrition requirements, and over- Red1scover food tastes w1thout the
consumption may contnbute to obes- help of soy sauce, ketchup and assorted
Mon-Sat 9-6 Fridays 9-7
condiments, all h1gh m sodmm.
ity and the development of dental
cavities.
A better source of food energy 1S
complex carbohydrates.
The U.S.
D1etary Guidelmes revised m 1985 by
Professional counseling and therapy to
the federal government suggests that
Americans reduce consumption of Slmchildren, adults & families
pIe sugars m favor of complex carbohydrates. Calones from pasta, enTwo east Side locatIOns
riched bread, whole grain cereal and
Fully accredited
rice should make up at least 55 percent
Most Insurance accepted
of the diet.
.

Private Practice Services

Fiber
Many high-carb foods are also
high m d1etary f1ber. Indigest1ble carbohydrate, bulk, fiber- it's all the

824-5675
affiliated with
Northeast GUidance Center
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ANGELA KENNEDY

DANCE STUDIO
Cecchettl Council, B.M.E.
School Age Children
Teena and Adults

BALLET • POINTE
BALLET EXERCISE

TAP. JAZZ

886-1365 886..0457
20945 Mack Ave. Grosse Pointe Woods

565-4300

582-4445

magnclk
light a 10Uftd
SONY, RCA, MINOLTA CAMERAS & TV'S
• New & classic movies for rent and sale
• Complete selection of both Beta and VHS
• Sony Video 8 & Handycam dealer
17045 Kercheval, In-the- Village
885-5300

James A Bologna - Owner

Moving, Engaged, New Baby?
/'11 be listemng for your call!
HELPFUL HINTS for
weddings & engagements too!

~~~~~
Grosse Pointe Farms & City
Grosse Pointe Park
8:30-5:00

Increase calcium In the diet, select low-fat darry products,
such as yogurt, skim milk and low-fat cheese. Dark green
vegetables, such as broccoli and spInach, contaIn some calCiUm, too.
Researchers suggest a lInk between adequate Intakes
of both vitamins A and C and reduced nsk of some forms
of cancer. Fresh frUltS and vegetables are the best sources
of these important nutnents.
With vitamInS and mInerals it'S important to remember that while a small amount is good, a lot may not
always be better. OverdosIng through supplements is common, and harmful side effects can result from choosing
highly-concentrated pills over food. Recommended Dietary
Allowances (RDAs) for nutnents are established by the
National Research Council of the National Academy of
SCiences. These published levels should be the basis for any
dietary analysis. A rule of thumb is to plan a diet based on
food, not pills. A one-a-day-type vitamIn can be added to
fill In the gaps, if necessary.
So where do you begIn to make dietary changes? If you
need a few pOInters or a little support, consult a qualifted
nutritiOmst or registered dietitian. To select a nutrition expert, check educatiOnal background and credentials. A profeSSional registered with the Amencan Dietetic Association
Will be able to answer your nutntiOn questiOns. Books are
another source of reference; but not all diet books offer
sound nutrition InformatiOn. Be certain the diet plan you
choose is based on facts. If the plan is defiCient In key
nutrients or eliminates one or more food groups, it's not
right for vou.
.
The best approach to diet is really a very old one.
Moderation is the key. It's not necessary or even adVisable
to eliminate partiCular foods from the diet. Try limiting fat,
sugar and salt by modifyIng your own favourite recipes.
Most dishes work very well with slight changes In these
Ingredients. And balance your meals. Remember that a
good diet is a style of eatIng-not
just for today, but for
the rest of your life.
<>

Cran-Chicken
4 chicken breasts, split and skInned
Y4 C all-purpose flour
Yz t salt
2 T butter or margarine
1 Yz C fresh cranbernes
Y.3 C sugar
Y4 C chopped oman
1 t grated orange peel
3f4 C orange JUiCe
Y4 t ground cinnamon
Y4 t ground gInger
Coat chicken pieces with mixture of flour and salt.
Brown in melted butter in skillet, turning once. Meanwhile, combIne remaInIng Ingredients in a saucepan; bring
to boil, pour over chicken. Cover and cook slowly 35 to 40
minutes or until chicken is tender. Serve with brown rice.
Serves 6-8.
Serving size: liB of recipe
CalOrieS 260
Protem 24 g
Carbohydrate 36 g
Fat 5 g
SodIUm 300 mgs
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Percent U.S. RDA per serving
Protem 36%
VltammA 6%
CalcIUm

3%

Scallops Nantucket
1
3
6
6

lb. scallops
carrots
celery stalks
green omons
V2 C dry white wine
Pepper and salt, m moderation,
Bread crumbs, seasoned

to taste

Cut carrots and celery mto Juhenne stnps, one-fourth
the length of a shallow bakmg dish. Cut green onions about
I" above bulb. Steam all three vegetables until crisp and
slightly underdone. Arrange m bakmg dish, spread scallops
evenly over top. Add white wine, and season with salt and
pepper. Spnnkle top with bread crumbs. Bake at 350 degrees for 10 to 15 mmutes, until scallops turn white and
are tender. Do not overcook. Serves 4.
Serving size: 1j~ of recIpe
Calones 320
Protem 30 g
Carbohydrate 32 g
Fat 7 g
SodIUm 340 mgs

Percent u.s. RDA per Servmg
Protem 42%
VltammA 60%
CalcIUm 4%

PARMS
8vfARJ@T
HEADQUARTERS FOR THOSE
WITH DISCERNING TASTE

-complete lille of groceries
.prime, aged meats
-fresh luscious produce
-imported specialties
-domestic/imported table wines
.sparklillg willes • sherries • ports
• coffee beans

., DELIVERY
customeT' satisfaction

Hungarian

Chicken

2 T butter or marganne
1 broiler-fryer chicken (about 3 lbs.), cut up and skinned
Papnka
1 small head green cabbage (about V2 lb.), cored and cut
mto V2 mch thiCk slices
Pepper
2 red cookmg apples, cored and sliced
1 medium omon, thinly sliced
1 T grated lemon peel
2 t caraway seed
1 V2 C shredded SWiSScheese
Melt butter m a large skillet with a cover. Dust
chicken lightly with paprika. Brown chicken on all sides
over mediUm heat. Cover; reduce heat; cook chicken 30
minutes. Meanwhile, preheat oven to 375 degrees. Place
cabbage slices on bottom of buttered 13" x 9" bakmg dish.
Spnnkle with pepper. Cover dish with aluminum fOll.
Bake, covered, 20 mmutes or until cabbage is almost tender. Remove cabbage from oven. Uncover and arrange apples and onion over cabbage. Spnnkle with lemon peel and
caraway. Place chicken pieces over top. Cover with foil and
contmue baking 25 to 30 mmutes longer, or until cabbage
and chicken are tender. Remove from oven; uncover.
Spnnkle with cheese. Return to oven Just until cheese is
melted, about 5 mmutes. Serves 6.
Servmg sIze: '/6 of recIpe
Calones 340
Protem 25 g
Carbohydrate 40 g
Fat 8 g
SodIUm 250 mgs

355 Fiaher Rd.

., CASE PRICES
foT' oveT' 45 yeaT'S

882..5100

8-5:30 Mon.-Sat., Wed. 'til Noon

pete and :lrant ~
:/"uit Ranck

Percent U.s. RDA per Servmg
Protem 37%
Vltamm A 60%
CalcIUm 20%

Lmda B. Rhodes IS a regr.stereddietitian m pnvate practice m
Grosse Pomte. She works for the Dalry Councd of MIChIgan
and IS presIdent-elect of the MIchIgan D!etetlc Assoc!atlon.
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So You Want to

Practice Medicine?
A look at five medical specialties
and the people who practice them.
The power to heal, to
make a person well, or
whole, has always
earned doctors
gratitude, respect, and
rewards from their patients, be they pnmitive tribesmen or
sophisticated urban dwellers. A career
m medicine remams an attractive professlOnal choiCe today, despite the
threats that nsmg costs and malpractice SUltS present. The rewards may
have dimmished somewhat, but they
remam more than sufficient to lure approximately 16,000 students to medical school yearly.
Admission to the country's 181
medical schools is highly selective. At
Wayne State, only 256 of 2,500 applicants yearly are accepted. Those who
do get m usually have a 3.56 cumulative grade pomt average m their undergraduate work, an MCAT (Medical
College Admissions Test) score of 9.3
out of a possible 15, and a record of
involvement
in people-onented
activities.
The dropout rate at Wayne is extremely low, said Dr. Charles Vmcent,
ASSOCiateDean for AdmisslOns, citmg
the school's highly selective admisSions process. Tultlon is surprismgly
reasonable-$5,300
a year for m-state
students.
Upon graduatlOn, students move
on to post-graduate trammg (between
three and five years), then take the
National Board Exam or the Flex for
licensmg.
Today, there is approximately one
doctor for every five hundred people
m Amenca. What happens as the baby

T

boomers age and put mcreasing demands on the nation's mediCal system?
Dr. Vmcent feels that medical schools
will be more than able to meet the
need, although speCialties vulnerable
to lawsUlts (for example, obstetncs)
will suffer a decrease m students choosmg to enter those fields.
Because of the small number of
medical school acceptances m relation
to applicants, many Amencan students seek out medical schools abroad.
The number of American students
graduatmg
from foreign
medical
schools is mcreasmg annually. This
year, approXimately 4,000 Amencan
students will graduate from mediCal
schools abroad.
So you thmk you want to practice
medicme? Here are five successful
members of the health care professlOn
who do, choosing vastly different approaches to their careers.

by JANICE CAIN
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Fifteen years after earnmg a master's degree, Dr. Lylas Mogk found herself back in an academic environment,
workmg towards an M.D. degree. Durmg the mtervemng years, Dr. Mogk
had marned and raised three children
(now aged 21, 16 and 14), worked as
an English language mstructor m Sweden and Afghamstan, and as a counsellor at a New York umversity. She
had also taught gymnastics at Wayne
State University and had done extenSive volunteer work in the community.
Her decislOn to enter medical
school stemmed from her interest m
children With readmg problems, many
of whose diffiCulties were related to
poor ViSlOn. After making that deCision, however, it was three more years
before she completed the prerequisite
SCience courses and was accepted at
Wayne State Medical School.
After receiving her M.D. degree
in 1981, Dr. Mogk served a one-year
mternship at St. John Hospital in Detroit and a three-year ophthalmology
residency at the Kresge Eye Institute
m the DetrOit Medical Center. After
working in London at Moorfields Eye
Hospital, she Jomed the staff of Grosse
Pointe Ophthalmology.
Dr. Mogk chose ophthalmology
because "it mvolved surgery, and it is
a very dynamic and positive specialty."
One problem with most medical
school trammg, she pomts out, is that
it "doesn't give medical students
• enough opportunity to see ophthalmology." Only through speakmg with
other doctors did she decide to become
an ophthalmologist; her limited exposure to ophthalmology
m medical
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school provided no mcentIve.
Reflecting
upon her medical
school traming and residency programs, Dr. Mogk remembers, "I was
so consumed by the dally activities involved m the traimng that I didn't
have any idea what it would be like to
be a working ophthalmologist. I was
hopmg I would enjoy it more than
mediCal school and residency - and I

do.
"In residency, you don't have
your own patients,"
she explains.
"There is no follow-through and no
opportunity to get to know your patients. Now I have that responsibility
for my patients and that is good both
personally and medically."
She particularly enJoys workmg
in group practiCe m order "to have
other ophthalmologists
to diSCUSS
thmgs with. It's similar to residency,
where you are always surrounded by
others you can confer with."
The average annual salary for a
licensed ophthalmologist
who has
completed a residency program ranges
between $40,000 and $70,000, says
Dr. Mogk.

Dr. fohn Hurley, OrthopaediC Surgeon

"Sports medicme is a challengmg
and fun part of orthopaediC surgery,"
says Dr. John Hurley, orthopaedic surgeon at Henry Ford Hospital. "It's
great combmmg sports, which I enJoy,
With medicme."
Bemg actively mvolved m sports
medicine, Dr. Hurley has the opportunity to deal with athletes and their
sports-related mjuries. The most frequent injunes he treats are knee and

shoulder problems, for which he pursued speCialized traming.
As an orthopaediC surgeon at
Henry Ford Hospital, Dr. Hurley acts
as an aSSistant to Dr. David Collins,
member of the Henry Ford Hospital
staff and team physiCian for the DetrOit Tigers and the DetrOit Lions.
However, he also treats non-professional athletes and their mjunes as
well.
Dr. Hurley emphaSizes that the
realm of sports medicine is not limited
to orthopaediC surgery. It mcludes the
ability to treat the athletes m a preventive sense as well as after an mJury.
ThiS mvolves knowmg how to condition an athlete pre-season to cut down
mjuries and how to treat an athlete
once an inJUry has occurred.
"In profeSSiOnal sports," he says,
"it involves a group effort among the
pnmary care phySiCians, the coaches,
the tramers and the parents, m additiOn to the players."
Hopefully,
through this collective effort, people
become aware of the types of mjuries
that can occur.
Dr. Hurley believes that "people
are becoming more aware of the vanous mjunes and that people are bemg
treated appropnately.
"There is a great deal of gratification once you treat an athlete and see
him or her back on the field playmg,"
he reports.
As an orthopaediC surgeon, Dr.
Hurley is on call any time m the event
of an emergency. HiS workdays are
close to twelve hours long, and m a
week he tOils SiXtyhours or more. DE'spite the long hours, bemg an orthopaediC surgeon gives Dr. Hurley a
great deal of satisfaction.
ExtenSive traming is reqUired to
become an orthopaediC surgeon. Dr.
Hurley earned hiS M.D. degree from
New York Umversity. After graduatiOn, he performed a one-year mternship at New York's Northshore
Umversity Hospital and then completed a four-year orthopaediC residency program at the Umversity of
New Jersey. Upon completiOn of a
one-year fellowship m sports medicme
at the Cleveland Climc, where he
specialized m knee and shoulder injunes, he jomed the staff at Henry
Ford Hospital.
Dr. Hurley estimates the annual
salary for an orthopaediC surgeon who
has completed a reSidency program to
range between $70,000 and $100,000.

Dr. William Canon, InternISt

As an mternist, Dr. William CariOn is tramed only m adult medicme.
And that is the way he likes it. Says
Dr. Canon, "I prefer dealmg With
adults."
Internal mediCme is a broad speCialty that deals with pnmary care of
adults, the most challengmg and mterestmg field m medicme, m Dr.
Canon's View.
Dr. Canon stresses the importance of enJoying workmg With people
and dealmg With patients. "If you are
not enthUSiastic about your work, your
patients Will piCk up on it nght away."
EnJoymg the work does not seem
to be a problem for Dr. Carion. For
nearly four years, he has enJoyed pnvate practiCe m the St. Clair ProfesSiOnal BUildmg, a subSidiary branch of
St. John Hospital m DetrOit. He also
acts as program director for mternal
mediCme at St. John Hospital.
In additiOn to these responSibilities, he is the director of ambulatory care at St. John Hospital. As
such, he is responSible for trammg
medical reSidents for their three-year
reSidency. Internists tram m outpatient care (ambulatory care) as well as
mpatIent care (mvolvmg ICU, CCU
and all medtcal wards).
The workload mvolved in reSidency trammg reqUires seventy to
nmety hours weekly, With the amount
of responSibility mcreasmg each year
of the three-year reSidency traming.
Because of the stress that can result
from trammg to become an internist,
Dr. Canon adVises reSidents to "keep
workmg hard, do the best you can and
don't get discouraged.
When you
complete the mternal medicme trammg and begm practicmg," he says,
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Four work. Four fun.
Foure · e ent.
Honda FourTrax'.
four- "heelers delI\ er
"omethmg for e\ en one We \ e
got \ersatlle machme; that are equdlh
dt home on the Job or on the trail P(l" erJul
machmes that make short "ork of tdll hllb
.\ lIqUid-cooledsport model And e\ en d
four-" heel dme four-" heeler Pluo dll'IX
models feature dependdble Hondd engme"
So for" ork fun or pure excitement
get
the most out of It On a FourTrax from Hondd.

HONDA
~
FOLLOW THE LEADER

AL GASKILL'S HONDA
(Home Of The Big Boys' Toys)
Bank Financing Available
No Money Down To Qualified Buyers
17330E. Nine Mile
East lJetroit
7/3-7420

65700 Gratiot Ave.
Richmond
727-2777

No Alternative to
Quality ...
We have been a leader
In
heating, air-conditioning, plumbing, electrical, Insulation and
energy management.
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We have kept our position at the
front by offering quality Installation
of furnaces,
bOilers and hot
waterheaters with courteous, prompt service 24 hours a day
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Financing your Job at SUPREME
is very simple We
offer SIXdifferent types of finanCing through over
twenty different lending sources.
Yes, It IStough being the leader but someone
has got to do It

SUPREME Heating
& Supply Company
METRO DETROIT
MACOMB COUNTY
OAKLAND COUNTY
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"your responsibihty increases and your hours decrease in
comparison to the training."
After receivmg his M.D. degree from Wayne State
UniverSity Medical School in 1980, Dr. Canon performed
a one-year mternship and two-year residency m mternal
medicine at St. John Hospital.
Reflectmg upon the extenSive work reqUlred to become an mternist and whether it was worth the effort, Dr.
Canon says, "I have dishked nothmg about the Job."
For an mternist who has completed residency trammg,
the natiOnal average salary is $60,000 yearly.

I Thomas

Holland, VlrologlSt

Thomas Holland, Ph.D., AsSistant Professor of Immunology and MicrobiOlogy at Wayne State Umversity, is
mvolved m medicme through mediCal research.
Unhke a mediCal doctor who is on call any time m
case of an emergency, a mediCal researcher can generally
count on an eight-hour day, £lve days a week. Holland's Job
reqUlres "some paperwork on mghts and weekends if there
is an expenment m progress that needs to be checked, but
mostly my graduate students do it."
Two years ago, Wayne State recmited Holland both as
an mdependent medical researcher and as an aSSistant professor of immunology and microbiOlogy. One of the most
appealmg factors about workmg m a umverslty, says Holland, is that most often "the umverslty does not try to tell
you what to do when choosmg a research proJect." Instead,
the researcher is free to choose a speci£lc area for research.
Holland's chosen area of research is the Herpes
Simplex Type I ViruS. It is hiS hope that hiS work will aid
in "understandmg how the Virus is able to attack cells and
how to fight ViruS by immumzatiOn."
In addltlon to conductmg research, he also teaches
Virology and gives a course m Viral gene regulatiOn to
graduate students at Wayne State. However, Holland feels
that there are some drawbacks m teachmg.
"In the classroom you can only diSCUSSpnnCiples.
There's no opportumty to expenment with pnnciples, as
you can m a lab settmg.
"In the academiC settmg, the expenments are set up
so they work. In reahty, most often, thmgs do not work.
You always fmd yourself up agamst some technologiCal problem and that is what is so challengmg."
To prepare for hiS career as a Virologist, Holland £lrst
studied for a dual B.S. degree m physics and biOlogy at the
Massachusetts Institute of Technology. Next he earned a
Ph.D. degree m biOphYSiCSat Pennsylvama State UmverSity. He spent the followmg six years at the Umversity of
Michigan performmg a post-doctoral fellowship.
For mdividuals who beheve they would hke to become
mvolved m a medical research £leld, Holland stresses the
importance of fmdmg "a professor or laboratory that Will
let you do some lab work to get expenence as to what
research is hke."
He also suggests "takmg courses m a school where
current research is studied and taught, not Just textbook
learnmg where the mformation can be out-of-date."
Accordmg to Holland, a Ph.D. graduate With postdoctoral expenence, who is begmnmg a career m medical
research, can expect to earn around $35,000 a year.
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I Pat Kupiec, Nurse
When most people thmk of a nurse, an 1mage of someone m a wh1te umform takmg blood pressure readmgs and
awaltlng orders from a doctor comes to mmd. Accordmg
to Pat Kup1ec, R.N., a public health mtake nurse at the
V1s1tmg Nurses Association
of Metropolitan
DetrOlt
(VNAMD), those stereotypes are changmg.
"In recent times, v1sitmg nursmg seems to be takmg
two directions: one 1Sstill m climcal pract1ce and the other
1Sentenng mto admm1strative funct1ons," says Kup1ec. V1Sltlng nursmg as an admm1strat1ve funct10n reqmres some
background m busmess as well as nursmg. Havmg a degree
and expenence m home care 1Sa plus.
Kup1ec says government regulat10ns often hmder nursmg aSSOCiations, such as the VNA, from prov1dmg the
necessary health care to those md1v1duals who need 1t."
Ind1v1duals who cannot afford to pay for health care and
do not have health msurance are often not glven med1cal
attentlOn when they need 1t. W1th the help of the Umted
Foundation, the VNAMD 1Soften able to prov1de health
care. Kup1ec believes that "ult1mately 1t'S the patient that
counts. If skilled serv1ce 1Sreqmred by the person, then he
or she should get 1t."
For SlXyears Kupiec worked at the VNAMD central
d1stnct off1ce as a staff nurse, gomg duectly to the homes
of those m need to prov1de nursing care. Her mam funct10n
was "to assess the person's condltlon, perform nursmg treatment mtervention, and assiSt the person m the act1v1ties
of dally livmg, such as dressmg and eatmg. The goal was
to make the person as mdependent as poss1ble." Kup1ec
says, "It glves me a lot of satisfact10n to make people's lives
better and to know that as a nurse I can make a d1fference. "
Those SlXyears of f1eld expenence help Kup1ec now.
She does a great deal of nursmg assessment on the phone
w1th people who call m for ass1stance from the VNAMD.
"1 could not do it 1f I had not had the practical expenence
of field work," she says.
As a public health mtake nurse, Kupiec "arranges for
a .V1sitmg nurse serV1ce for patients and the1r fam1lies as
well as contactmg a phys1cian for a person to rece1ve medical care." She stresses the 1mportance of "keepmg up w1th
the trends m medlCme and havmg a good knowledge of the
standards m health care."
Kup1ec believes her school expenence prepared her
well. While she worked on her nursmg degree from Wayne
State Umvers1ty, she performed a one-year mternsh1p at a
metropolitan Detroit hosp1tal, where she was exposed to
the problems of madequate supplies and staffmg.
Accordmg to Kup1ec, "The mam mgredlents of nursmg are that you have to care and you have to be wl1lmg to
glve of yourself." She stresses that "nursmg 1Shard work. If
you are not wl1lmg to work hard and care about people,
then don't go mto nursmg."
The average salary out of nursmg school1s $18,000. <)

Jamce Cain is a recent graduate of Michigan State UnIVerSity,
With a degree In commumcatIons. This IS her first article for

Personalized
Ele~ance
The use of one's Initials to personalIze
Jewelry ISa century-old tradItion It
developed out of the same pride of family
and status that gave birth to the family crest
and coat of arms
A gift of personalized Jewelry ISa
thoughtful chOice

X'aka !/ewelers
63 Kercheval on-the-hill
885-5755
EDWARD KISKA

KEVIN KISKA
GRADUATE GEMOLOGIST G I A
CERTIFIED GEMOLOGIST A G S

CERT MASTER WATCHMAKER
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United We Stand.

It's official. United Health System, SelectCare and
Group Health Plan have teamed up to provide Detroit-area employers of
all sizes with an appealing new health care alternative.
With a wide range of health plans and an impressive roster of hospitals,
United Health System stands ready to widen your health
care horizons with top-quality care at reasonable cost without
the hassles and red tape. United Health System: A fine HMO (including a
new IPA), and PPO, all from the same quality source.
Call 528-2992 for information.

United Health System
363 W Big Beaver Road

Troy,Michigan 48084
Group Health Plan (HMO)/SelectCare (PPO) owned by Samt John, Oakwood and Beaumont Hospitals
SelectCare or Group Health Plan also affilIated With these hosPitals Children's/DetrOit OsteopathlC/Southwest DetrOit/Mercy Memorial
Riverside OsteopathlC/BI County Community/River District/South Macomb/Garden City OsteopathlC/St Mary/HutzeI!Harper/Lynn/Samt Joseph Mt Clemens
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Hospitals at Work
Grosse Pointe residents
are served by three
fine medical facilities.
In the early 1900s, health care m Grosse Pomte-a
townshlp of resldences rangmg from summer vacation
homes on the lake to small farms and truck gardens near
Mack Avenue - came under the umbrella of local doctors,
a vlsitmg nurse and members of the Slsters of Bon Secour~.
Today, Grosse Pomte boasts two commumty hospltals,
and a major medical center for the northeast area of metropolitan Detroit is wlthm mmutes. Over the years, all
three hospltals have added space and serviCes to accommodate the evolvmg needs of the commumties around them.

Cottage Hospital
The mfluenza epidemiC of 1918, whlch caused more
than one half mlllion deaths across the country, accounted
for nearly SlX hundred cases and seven deaths m Grosse
Pomte. It became clear to trustees of the Nelghborhood
Club, which at that tlme coordinated home vlsits, school
checkups and vaccinations and provided transportatlon to
Harper or Henry Ford hospltals when necessary, that the
temporary beds set up m thelr gymnaslUm were not
adequate to handle such an outbreak. Grosse Pomte was
ready for a real hospital.
From ItS modest begmnings m 1919 m a small cottage
on what IS now Mmr Road, Cottage Hospltal has steadlly
expanded over ItS seventy-year hlstory. The ongmal "cottage" held flve adult beds, £lve children's beds and three
basinettes. By September of 1919, an
adjacent house was purchased and
operatmg and maternlty rooms constructed between the two. The present
English
Tudor
bm1ding
opened
November 6, 1938, and a separate corporation was established to admimster
It. Cottage HospItal recently merged
wlth the Henry Ford Health Care Corporation, parent to Detroit's 980-bed
Henry Ford Hospltal. The merger wlll
allow the hospItal to contmue its traditlon of personal care m an mtimate
atmosphere, but with the advantage of
access to the research facllitles and
staff physlcians of a, large medical
center.
Cottage IS the largest _hospital- Bottom: St. John's emergency room averages 50,000 cases yearly.
based, non-pro£lt provider of psychiatnc serVlces in the northeast area. Its Top: A nurse comforts a patient at Bon Secours.
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LOOK GOOD! FEEL GOOD!
JOIN THE MOST POPULAR EXERCISE
PROGRAM IN THE COMMUNITY

iafj~ln
ka~iu°
"The state of welf bemg through body movement"

REGISTER NOW
FALL CLASSES BEGIN
SEPTEMBER 8
The original low-impact exercise program since 1977.
Progressive 3 level, 9 week sessions
Kalosomatics offers classes for adult beginning,
advanced and moderation levels. Early bird, day and
evening with flexible scheduling allowed.
Introducing Body Composition Analysis
Become one of the thousands who have made Kalosomatics a way of life
Assumption Cultural Center. 21800 Marter Rd.
St. Clair Shores / Grosse Pointe Woods. n9-6111

you
want to
run the
country,
get the
new Mojave 250 ATV
This Kawasaki sports
rider tames tough terrain. With an exclusive
liquid-cooled, DORC,
If

4-stroke,
4- valve
engine.
Mojave's
got
handling ability
to match its power, too.
Come see the Mojave
today. And make the
country yours tomorrow.

~

.---cawasaki /$UZUKI
46860 GRATIOT AT 21 MILE, MT. CLEMENS,
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(313) 949-4000

56-bed psychiatric unit specializes in
the treatment of emotional and mental tllnesses, such as depresslOn,
cocaine and alcohol addictton and
schtzophrema. Indivtdual treatment
plans are drawn up for each pattent by
the team of physicians, psychiatric
nurses, occupational and recreational
therapists, soctal workers and mental
health technictans.
Sports-related injuries are the
focus of CHAMP (Cottage Hospital
Athlettc
Medicine Program), developed in 1983 in cooperation with
the Henry Ford Center for Athletic
Medicine. Staffed by a corps of athletic trainers and physical therapists and
supported by phystctans specmlizing in
orthopaedtes, internal medtcine and
physical medicine, CHAMP is dp.signed to service both the occasional
and the serious community athlete.
The program stresses the prevention
of mjury through education and condttioning exerctses and the prompt diagnosis of injuries when they occur. It
also offers advtce on rehabilitatlOn during recovery. CHAMP has contracts
with both North and South high
schools, putting athlettc trainers on
site for all high school practtees and
games.
The State Department of Public
Health recently approved sixteen
licensed rehabilitation beds for Cottage which, through the efforts of
CHAMP and the physical therapy departtnent, will offer build-up programs
for vtctims of strokes and other debilitating tllnesses or mjuries.
The medical direction of the
emergency room is now the responsibility of Henry Ford's chairman of
emergency medtcine. The emergency
room, open twenty-four hours a day, tS
staffed by three full-time physicians
and twelve registered nurses. After
Hours Care, which began m July, is
atmed at people who need to see doctors after offtce hours, but whose conditions are not senous enough to warrant attention in the emergency room.
Thts service is available from 6 to 10
P.M. weeknights and from noon to 8
P.M. on weekends. A fee of $25 covers
an examinatlOn, any necessary tests
and starter medication if prescribed. A
description of treatment is forwarded
to the patient's regular doctor the next
day.
More than eighty volunteers in
the hosptce program offer support to
cancer patients and their families. The
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traming program- "The Canng Person" - is offered twice yearly, preparmg volunteers to assist m the home
and the hospital. These volunteers
serve as part of the team of physlCtans,
nurses, social workers, therapists and
clergy.

Cottage Hospital has extensive
community outreach services.

Cottage Hospital actively encourages the mamtenance of good health,
as well as the treatment of illness. In
1985, 4,000 people attended educational programs encouragmg them to
lose weight, stop smokmg, deal more
effeCtively With stress and depression
and adjust to diabetes and cancer. The
Corporate Health Program ISresponsible for comprehenSive phYSicals for
executives.
Cottage Medical Services extends
home care services to patients recovermg at home from an Illness or after
surgery. Professional care, hospital
supphes and equtpment and home-dehvered meals are all available. Cottage
Contmumg Care proVides temporary
and long-term care for the elderly at
Cottage-Rose Villa m RoseVille and
Cottage-Belmont m Harper Woods.

Bon Secours Hospital
The Sisters of Bon Secours beheve m the dlgmty of each mdlvldual.
The Sisters see It as their mission to
concern themselves With the total
well-bemg of their patients, paying
equal attention to human, as well as
medical, needs. Bon Secours Hospital,
as part of the Sisters' network, bases
ItS reputatlOn on the personal concern
of the medical, nursmg and support
staffs.
The Sisters, who first came to De-

trolt m 1909 to nurse convalescmg patients, opened an eight-bed convalescent home m Grosse Pomte m 1938.
Three years later they dedicated a new
36-bed faclhty. With the additlOn of
medical staff, a surgical sutte, a laboratory,
radlOlogy department
and
emergency room m 1945, Bon Secours
Hospital came mto bemg.
Committed to mcreasmg the mteraction of nurses With patients, Bon
Secours was the first Michigan hospital to ehmmate the traditional nursmg
station.
A central
control
desk
momtors each area of the hospital,
and nurses, hke doctors, operate on a
beeper system, which ehmmates the
nOIse level from constant pagmg m the
hallways. A nurse uses a storage compartment or "nurse server" in each patient's room, instead of leavmg the
room to get necessary supplIes from a
central location. Each nurse server
holds all of the Items needed during a
hospital stay, as well as medications
and charts for mdlvldual patients. The
locked servers open both from the
room and from the hall to faclhtate
restockmg when necessary.
Bon Secours beheves that health

IS enhanced by close family relatlOnships. Two thousand babies were born
there m 1985, and the family-centered
marernlty program ISdeSigned to make
bIrth an mtlmate expenence.
Educational programs dunng early
pregnancy, prepared childbirth classes,
tours of the maternity umt and parentmg sessions help prospective parents
know what to expect. Slbhngs, too,
between the ages of two and one half
to twelve, are prepared for the adJustment to a new brother or sister.
Parents who want a traditlOnal
birth expenence are given the amount
of responslblhty they choose. Husbands or other support persons may be
With mothers dunng labour and dehvery. A blrthmg room IS available for
low-nsk dehvenes, With a phYSICian's
consent. These mothers labour and dehver m the same room, which ISdecorated more hke a home than a hospital. Potential candidates for the blrthmg room are assessed three weeks before their due dates and again at admiSsion to the hospital.
Vlsltmg hours are hberal for
father, grandparents and slbhngs. New

And it could be you with safe,
one-day cosmetic enhancement.
.Speclallzlng

In Ilpo suction

• Nose reconstruction
.Face lift
-Breast contouring
- Tummt,J Tucks
-DermabraSion
and
chemical peel
-Collagen skin
contouring
.Ear chin and scar
correction
-Choose out-patient
cliniC or hospital
tleatment
-Insurance accepted
In mant,J cases

Grosse Pointe Cosmetic Surgery, P.C.
Dr John W HarrIson
Boord Certified - Fellow - American SOCiety of Cosmetic Surgery

For free consultation, call

(313) 463-2711
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New Tanning
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parents are treated to a candleltght
champagne dinner before discharge,
which can be twenty-four to fortyeight hours after the birth, with a
pediatrician's approvaL
In addition to its comprehensive
maternity program, Bon Secours has
introduced
specialty programs for
women, under the new staff positiOn
of Director of Women's Health Care
Services. A series of free programs,
"Focus: Women" was offered during
the summer and a Women's Health
Day is scheduled for September .
Bon Secours goes beyond the proViSiOnof m-hospital care, with a network of pnmary care centers, including family practice
and mternal
medicine, that perform simple procedures outside the hospitaL Long-term
nursmg care for seniors is offered in
the 200-bed Nursmg Care Center in
St. Clair Shores.
Other services also are aimed at
the elderly. The Semor Fnend Compamon program matches a senior with
a volunteer Visitor. Meals for the
Homebound contmues food serviCe
after a stay in the hospitaL Many
semors take advantage of the Care
Van, which provides free transportation to and from the hospital for tests
and procedures. Educational programs
on nutntion and medicare reimbursements are heavily attended.

St. John Hospital
The Sisters of St. Joseph have
been mvolved m health care for more
than three hundred years and active
at Kalamazoo's Borgess Hospital smce
1889. Dunng the 1930s, they concluded that the greatest need for a new
hospital in DetrOit was on the east
Side. In 1943 they purchased part of
the old Beaupre farm, "The Widow's
Dower," and With the help of priests,
panshiOners, fundraismg groups and
$2,000,000 from the Greater DetrOit
Hospital Fund, opened the doors of St.
John Hospital m May, 1952.
Today there is a steady flow of
traffic and people at the hospital, as
workers m hard hats mmgle With medical personnel,
ViSitors, admmistrators, volunteers and patients commg mto and out of the hospitaL
The Size of St. John necessitates
colour-coded wall maps at penodic mtervals to direct people to the area of
the buildmgs they need to locate.
Servmg as the major referral hospital
for the northeast area, St. John is

classified as a tertiary care mediCal
center and a teaching hospitaL Of
more than 400 staff physicians, 140
teach at Wayne State Umversity. Currently, there are 93 residents at the
hospitaL Yet in spite of itS Size and
scope, it, too, voices concern with
maintammg a canng enVironment and
an mtegrated health care delivery
program. As one staff member put it,
the hospital likes to thmk of itself as
a "high-touch, high-tech" institutiOn.
The year-old Concentrated Care
bUildmg offers state of the art medical
and surgical care. With 246,000
square feet, it makes up one-third of
the hospital's area. A 12-room operatmg SUite and two open heart surgery
rooms are housed here, and constant
vigilence is maintamed m the Critical
Care and Coronary Care units.
A major component of the Concentrated
Care
buildmg
is the
Emergency
area, which
averages
50,000 ViSits each year. Emergency
medicme has come a long way smce
the early 1900s, when emergency patients were taken to a hospital's "aCCident room," while the nurse on duty
searched the hospital for a doctor.
Emergency
medicme
became
the
newest specialty m the medical field
m 1979, and the Emergency Room at
St. John is staffed by these specially
tramed phySicians.
Of the 150 deSignated major
emergency trauma centers in the country, St. John is one of five m metropolttan DetrOit. Trauma and cardiac
arrest teams are ready to mobillze at a
moment's notice. The resuscitatiOn
room is fully equipped to handle cntical mediCal and trauma condltlons.
Walk-in and ambulance patients
enter and come to a triage area where
a nurse or techmcian determines what
kmd of attention is reqUired. The hospital's new Express Care has been initiated to treat less cntical emergencies
and relles on itS own staff, With
emergency back-up, if necessary. A
special emergency coordmator floats
between the Emergency and Express
Care areas and the waltlng room,
keepmg family members mformed
about a patient's status.
Three thousand babies are born
each year at St. John. IndiVidualized
pennatal care is tailored to the needs
and preferences of partiCular women,
With a birthmg room available for lownsk delivenes. A major referral center
contlnued on page 62
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Let's Face It
1mprovements in cosmetic surgery
help people put their best face forward.

Dr. Luiz DeMoura

Dr. Miguel Lorenzini
There has been a qUlet evolut1on smce the days when
Slr Harold Gilles, world-famous Bnt1sh plastlC surgeon,
worked w1th World War I vict1ms to create many of the
bases for present-day plastlC surgery. In more recent years,
modem med1cme has fac1htated over 1. 8 m1lhon cosmet1c
and reconstruct1ve plast1c surgery procedures annually,
propellmg the spec1alty mto the medlCal mamstream.
Each year, over a half-mtlhon men and women choose
cosmet1c plastlC surgery, w1th the maJonty of the procedures performed elther on an outpatlent basls or with a
hm1ted hospltal stay of one or two days.
The reasons people choose plastlC surgery are often as
diverse as the many optlOns that are now avatlable. But the
one overndmg constderatlOn seems to be the enhancement
of a person's self-1mage, whether for reasons that are
career-related or purely personal.
"We are, as you know, m a d1fferent SOCletythan we
used to be," sald Dr. LUlz DeMoura, plast1c surgeon on staff

PHOTO BYJOHN SOBCZAK

at Bon Secours Hospltal. '~ppearance has become very
lmportant, not Just the way you look, but how old you
look. It lS extremely 1mportant for the baby boomers who
are commg m. They are so mterested m lookmg good and
are so well-mfonned about the operatlon that they have an
absolute 1dea of what they want."
Dr. DeMoura 1Sa Brazlhan-bom certlfted ear, nose,
and throat surgeon wlth a spec1al mterest m plastlC surgery
of the face. Hls face- hftmg techmques were denved from
research and expenence m problems of the ear and from
reconstructmg t1ssues after cancer of the head and neck.
Dr. DeMoura's practlCe 1Sbroken up mto two areas,
reconstructlVe plastic surgery, whlch mvolves operatlons on
acc1dent vlCtlms or patlents wlth cancer or genetlC defects,
and cosmetlc plastlC surgery. "There are two types of operatlOns on the face that we do," sald Dr. DeMoura, who
hves wlth h1s w1fe, Patncla, a reglstered nurse, and thelr
SlX chlldren m an lsland home on Lake St. Clair. "One,

by TIM TIPTON
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whlCh changes the appearance of the
person.
This
involves
the nose
(rhmoplasty), the chm (mentoplasty),
and the cheek bones. The second type
doesn't change the appearance; it Just
makes you look better. That includes
the face hft (rhytidectomy),
eyes
(blepharoplasty),
chemical
peehng
(chemosurgery), and dermabrasion.
'~nd the great thmg about these
operatlons is that very few people Will
know you had them done," said Dr.
DeMoura. "The mC1Sl0ns are hidden,

so nobody knows. The most prevalent
operation that I used to do was on
noses, but now it is on eyes. We do the
eyes on an outpatlent basis; if we do
eyes on a Tuesday, then I remove the
sutures on a Fnday and on Saturday
this person can put make-up on."
Nose plastic surgery only reqUlres a
one-mght hospital stay.
Dr. DeMoura hkens hiS efforts m
cosmetlc plastiC surgery to a step graph
m which a patient may beneftt up to
two steps from hiS or her present sta-

FINE FURS
I

PREVIEWED
in HERITAGE
See Sullivan-Rollins
in VOGUE
September issue.
Come in for a
free brochure.

See our new
collection of
beautiful,
I value-wise furs
in petite and
regular sizes.
I
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Douglass A. May
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tion. Steps mclude beautiful, pretty,
good-lookmg,
average and homely.
"The idea is not to have a tremendous
change, but a change that mamtains
you and keeps you young. There are a
lot of techmques we can use."
Ending a reputable plastic surgeon should be an important concern
of patients. "You need to fmd a plastic
surgeon who has the knowledge, the
expenence and the standards," said
Dr. DeMoura. "Go to ViSit him, talk
to him, see if there is a rapport between you and him. The patient needs
to know and understand the limltatlons of the operation; the doctor
needs to be a very honest mdlvldual
and explain what can be accomphshed. You have to get a feel for the
standards the doctor has because, after
all, he is gomg to operate on your
face."
Dr.
DeMoura
credits
Frank
Varga, who taught sculpture from a
StudiO at the Grosse Pointe Academy,
with "teachmg me more about facial
plastic surgery than any doctor, because he gave me the perspective
about how people look.'"
Recent technological
advances
have made it pOSSible for plastic surgeons to get a "before" and "after" View
of how a patient looks through the use
of computer imagery produced by an
elaborate computer Video system. "I
can say to you nght now, I will never
have one like that m my office," said
Dr. DeMoura. "The reason is very Simple; you are promlsmg something that
maybe you cannot dehver."
In contrast With Dr. DeMoura's
attitude towards the use of a computer
video system is Dr. Miguel Lorenzim's:
"With these new computers we may
be able to do a lot more m that we can
actually pmpomt little details." Dr.
Lorenzlm, an Argentinean-born
plastlc surgeon who is also on staff at Bon
Secours Hospital, has not yet gotten a
computer Video system m hiS office,
however. "The defmition on the computer is not good enough yet. I mean,
the imagery is not qUlte there. If I were
a person consldenng plastlC surgery
and I were to see my face on the computer screen, it would have to be perfect. The computers that are available
now don't have the resolutlon that the
patients expect.
"I thmk this is one way to show
people that we can do some things and
we cannot do other thmgs," said Dr.
Lorenzim, who resides With his wife

r
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and three children on Provencal Road
in Grosse Pomte Farms. "1 am anxious
for the next generation of Video systems to come out; these computer systems seem to be changing completely
every six months, so m a year or two
they Will satisfy."
Both doctors agree that m recent
years the number of men looking for a
"fresh look" through cosmetic plastic
surgery has grown. "The ones that are
more secretive are men," Said Dr.
Lorenzlm. "They are the ones who
want to hide the most when having
any procedure done. As far as women,
I thmk It'S common knowledge now.
"In regard to cosmetic plastlC
surgery, my philosophy ISto do It when
It bothers you," he Said. "For face lifts,
different age groups behave differently.
Still, the most common age group IS
the thirty-five to fifty-year-olds, although I had an eighty-year-old patient who had a face hft. Lookmg at
her you couldn't figure out she was
eighty. 1 think age is a mental state,
more than anything else."
Dr. Lorenzml balances his practice by domg approximately sixty percent cosmetic plastiC surgery and forty
percent reconstructive surgery. In regard to cosmetic plastiC surgery, he decides agamst surgery during the mitial
consultatlOn close to fifty percent of
the time. "Often people have unreasonable expectations of the procedures," he said. "If they don't have
reasonable expectations, then they are
not good candidates. We are not afraid
so much of lawsmts, but of some
people who express their psychiatrlc
tllnesses through their Willingness to
undergo some of these procedures.
Some people are gomg through a
period m their life when they are depressed; and, therefore, they are not
good candidates."

years, and the field of cosmetic and
reconstructive surgery has become the
second-fastest-growmg
medical speCialty after oncology (the study of
tumors). With continued Improvements m these procedures, more and
more people hopmg for a "new look"
Will be able to achieve exactly that.

People eastly forget what they
looked like before plastiC surgery and
often must be shown a picture taken
before the procedure to put things mto
perspective. "In three weeks, anybody
forgets how they looked before," Said
Dr. Lorenzlm. "The percentage of
people satisfied wlthm a two-year
penod IS as high as ninety-eight percent. They. may go through penods
where they have to adJust to their selfImage. If they had the procedure done
purely to satisfy somebody else, they
are gomg to be sorely disappomted, because some people don't see the Improvement. The best compliment a
plastiC surgeon can have IS when no
one can figure out If a patient had anythmg done.
"Normally It takes between two
and two and one-half years to make
up your mind to undergo any of these
procedures," said Dr. Lorenzlm. "It is
not that, consciously, it takes that
long. But subconsclOusly patients are
thinking about It and many times talking about It With friends. For them to
come to our office, however, It takes
about two and one-half years.
"One mornmg they wake up and
look at themselves in the mirror and
make a decision; that's when we get
emergency calls. Then we have to see
the patients nght away, and they want
to have the operation done next week,
penod. But that is a normal reactlOn.
1 don't beheve m tellmg patients what
they need; 1 beheve patients have to
come and tell me what is bothenng
them. That IS the only way that we
can satisfy them."
Both doctors agree that there ISa
lot to be offered m the field of cosmetic plastlC surgery. Enhanced medical
technology has provided a thirty-five
percent mcrease m the number of procedures performed m the last three

TIpton IS an area photOjournalIst
who writes often for HERITAGE
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A defense

against cancer

can be cooked up
in your kitchen.
There IS eVidence that
diet and cancer are related
Follow these modifications m
your dally diet to reduce
chances of gettmg cancer
1. Eat more high-fiber foods
such as fruits and vegetables
and whole-gram cereals
2. Include dark green and
deep yellow fruits and vegetables nch m vltamms A and C
3. Include cabbage, broccoh,
brussels sprouts, kohlrabi and
cauhflower
4. Be moderate m consumption of salt-cured, smoked, and
mtnte-cured foods
5. Cut down on total fat mtake from ammal sources and
fats and O1ls
6. AVOidobesity
7. Be moderate m consumption of alcoholIc beverages
No one faces cancer alone

I.

'AMERICAN

CANCER SOCIETY

CHISSPACE CONTRIBUTED AS A PUBLIC SERVICE

f
'l/Ieti(J'(/), elite.

LAMBERT BROW
Jupiter, Florida
(305) 744-5773

18160 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe, MI 48224
(313) 886-4468

ARLENE BROW. NORMAN BROW, A.S.LD.
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HEALTH AND FITNESS

The Boom in Health Care
Their sheer numbers will strain our
health system, but baby boomers can
expect long, healthy lives.

Is it conceivable that anythmg can attract more attentiOn than a baby? How about 40,887,000 of them? A largescale population explosiOn, better known as the baby
boom, was recorded between 1945 and 1955. More babies
were born in that smgle decade than had been born m all
the previOUScentunes of world history.
Madison Avenue focused its advertising on the baby
boom phenomenon. Fads took off m the boomers' directiOn. POlitiCianS found it necessary to accommodate constituents not yet of voting age in order to ensure future
reelection. The impact of the boomers on health care was
tremendous.
Medical marvels boomed With the boomers. Vaccmes
for polio, mumps and measles, numerous antibiOtiCS, and
synthetic hormones were discovered. Pacemakers, cardiopulmonary resuscitatiOn (CPR) and kidney transplants
were mtroduced. The discovery of DNA and the development of bypass surgery made headlines. And to the boomers' mothers, birth control pills and tranqUlllizers were
offered for the firSt time.
The boomers, currently the bulwark of the busmess
world, will soon compnse the oldest segment of the world's
population. Research centers are burnmg the midmght 011
in an effort to offer a furore worthy of these pampered
people.

A look mto laboratones today reveals what we can
expect in the year 2010, when the boomers begm rornmg
sixty-five. Enter the world of medicme where surgical
gowns are 99.9 percent germ-free. Surgical glue is created
from the patient's own blood, replacmg sutures and staples.
InfectiOns that claimed the lives of innumerable transplant
patients are mmimized by the use of "skin buttons," plugs
that have skm tissue grafted onto them, enabling the patients' skin to grow more qUlckly and safely around synthetiC deVices, such as the tubmgs from artifiCial hearts. A
plaster of paris compound enables surgeons to perform bone
transplants and correct spinal defects and helps m reconstructive surgery. Biodegradable bone plates are used as internal splints to repair fractures.
But Dr: Theodore Wizenberg, director of gerontology
serviCes at Harper-Grace Hospitals, warns, "Medic me is
still an art, not a science. All these neat gadgets look incredible. But most problems are not the medical catastrophes that machmes are set up to diagnose."
The major causes of death today are heart disease,
cancer and stroke - diseases once thought to be a result of
normal agmg-and
they will probably be the major causes
of death tomorrow. Hope lies in early diagnOSis and treatment and a contmumg effort to find out what normal agmg
really constitutes.

by CHERYL RILLY and WENDY CLEM
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It's back to school for the kids, but the leammg and the fun don't have to stop there. Classes begm thIs month
at The NeIghborhood Club, War Memonal, Assumption Cultural Center, Amencan Red Cross, Bon Secours
Health and FItness Center, Pewabic Pottery, DetrOlt Institute of Arts, DetrOit Historical Museum, and many
other places throughout the area. Classes L0t Just for kids, but for everyone. Classes m pamtmg, drawmg,
sculptmg, candle makmg, doll makmg, ballet, Jazz dancmg, aerobics, square dancing, VOlce, foreIgn languages,
bndge, CPR, first aId, yoga, football plays and hngo, parhamentary procedure, karate, actmg, fmance, calligraphy, mtenor decoratmg, cookmg, pIcture frammg, exerCIse and fItness, managmg stress, copmg WIth bereavement. .. the list goes on and on. If you'd rather Just be entertamed, there are dozens of new plays premIenng
thIS month, festIvals and fairs across the state, exhlbltlOns and dIsplays, concerts and gala dmners. September
heralds a new season. Try somethmg new; turn over a new leaf.

Lyric Chamber Ensemble. "Welcome to
Shubertiade," September 21; "Michigan
Sesquicentennial Salute," September 28.

Annual Dinner, Grosse Pointe Chapter of
Ducks Unlimited, October 1.

Used Book Sale, American Association of
University Women. September 23-28.
ongoing

the year Membership fee $10 32 Lake Shore Road, G P Farms 881-7511

Reserve now for Diego Rivera's Mexico: Ten-Day Art Tour, November 7-17 The
tour Will be led by the DINs assistant curator, Department of EducatIOn, Nancy Jones,
and features tours of Rivera's major mural commiSSIOns m MeXICOCity, Chapmgo and
Cuernavaca $1,497 per person ReservatIOns are limited and Will be accepted on a
flrst-come-first-served
baSIS 833-9804 or 833-9759 for more informatIOn

The Grosse Pomte War Memonal offers ClaSSical Ballet Workshops lor Adulls
at 8 15 pm, Monday-Thursday Registration IS by mtervlew With mstructor, Mary Ellen
Cooper $72 for 11 weeks, two hours per week, $40 for 11 weeks, one hour ~er week
32 Lake Shore Road, G P Farms 881-7511

The DetrOit SCience Center's hands-on demonstratIOns and exhibits are not only
fun, but great learmng aids Begmmng September 20, the new film, On The Wmg,
sends hearts soarmg as It outlmes man's attempts over the centunes to fly, Imltatmg
nature Star of the film IS a 200-mlllion-year-old
pterosaurl (Special vlewmgs from
September 5, call for details) Center IS open 9 am -4 p m Tuesday through Sunday
$4 adults, $3 children ages 6-12, 75~ children ages 4 & 5 5020 John R, DetrOit
577-8400
through September 28
The new kmgdom of Hollygrove has been opened by the Michigan Renaissance
Festival Kmg Edward and Queen Kathryn mVlte you to Jam them there for "A Tapestry
of Fantasy" that features the mUSIC, dances, food, crafts and games of the merry old
16th century Dress up or come as you are Tickets are $7 95 at the gate for adults,
$3 50 for children ages 5-12 All mUSIC, theatre and equestnan events are mcluded
Festival operates ram or shme,.10 am - 7 pm For more mformatlOn, wnte the
Michigan Renaissance Festival, 700 East Maple, Blrmmgham, MI 48011 or phone
645-9640
through September 30
The Detroit Hlstoncal Museum's eXhibit, My Favorite Toy, compnses dolls and
toys from the Museum's collectIOn and from the Lawrence Scnpps Wllkmson CollectIOn
of Toys Wednesday through Sunday 930 a m -5 p 10 5401 Woodward Avenue,
DetrOit 833-1805
beginning in September
The Council 01 Sponsors of the Grosse Pomte War Memonal Invites you to
become a member and receive a do\lar discount on all CounCil programs throughout

September 3
Fall semester begms for Grosse Pointe Public Schools.
September 4
Don't walk, run, because today ISthe deadlme to enter the 9th annual Emlly-Faygo
DetrOit 10K Run on Saturday, September 13 $10 registratIOn fee Race starts and
fmlshes at Hart Plaza Call 824-3279, the Emily Gall Foundation, for entry form and
further mformatlOn
September 4 to 7
Kalamazoo and Paw Paw celebrate their 61h annual Michigan Wine & Harvest
Feslival With ethmc food fests, a bed race, a 10K footrace and Champagne Challenge
Cup Race, a Fme Arts EXhibit and Sale and, of course, wme tasting and frUit JUice
tasting For a complete list 01 events, their dates and times, call the Kalamazoo County
Convention and Vlsllors Bureau at (616) 381-4003
September 4 through December 4
The DIA offers an m-depth stUdy of four major monuments and artists 10 ItS
Gallery Course: Great Art 01 the World. Available for credll through Wayne State
Umverslty's College of Lifelong Learmng as Art HiStOry 101, sectIOn 95027 Classes
meet Thursday evenmgs 630-9 P m 10 the Holley Room Fee ranges from $65-$75
For non-credit mformallOn, call 833-9804, credit mformatlon, 577-4671
September 5
Students m grades 6-8 can enJoy a Back to School Dance at the Grosse POlOte
War Memonal, 7 30-10 30 P m Wear your school coloursl $375, advance ticket sales
only 32 Lake Shore Road, G P Farms 881-7511 *Note-Adultvolunteers
are needed
to chaperone youth dances at the War Memonal

by LYNNE GUITAR
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YOUR SHIP IS IN.

September 5 and 6
Robert Montgomery and Evelyn Keyes star 10 the 1941 movie Here Comes Mr.
Jordan at the Redford theatre, with musIc provided by the Motor City Theatre Organ
SOCiety $2 Box offICe opens at 6 30 pm, doors open 7 pm, organ mterlude 7 30
pm, movie at 8 pm 17360 Lahser Road, DetrOit 537-1133
September 5, 6 and 7
The warm nature of thiS northern people IS readily apparent at the Yugoslav
Festival. Hart Plaza, Downtown DetrOit next to the Renaissance Center 224-1184 Free
of charge
September 5 through 21
The hlstonc MarqUiS Theatre 10 Northville, a Vlctonan structure built as an opera
house nearly eighty years ago, presents A Liltle Night Music on Fnday and Saturday
OIghts at 830 pm, and Sundays at 2 30 pm $9 Fnday, $12 Saturday, $8 Sunday
135 East MaIO Street, Northville, 349-8110

EnJoy lunch or dinner
seven days a week
and live ragtime
every Thursday,
Friday and Saturday
evening

8 Mile at Beaconsfield
Eastland Center, Harper Woods
527-1050

September 6
Tennis & Crumpets, Inc, which has been ralsmg funds for nmeteen years for
Children's Hospital of Michigan, hosts ItS Ladles Doubles Tournamant at The Neighborhood Club, 17150 Waterloo, Grosse Pomte $15 donation to play 881-4448
A bevy of bnlliant beauties compete at the Grosse Pointe Scholarship Beauty
Pageant. 7 p m Grosse Pomte High School North, Performmg Arts Center, 707 VerOIer, G P Woods 343-2187 for more mformatlon
September 6 and 7
The 36th annual Old Car Fesllval at Greenfield Village honors Chevrolet cars thiS
year the 75th anOlversary of the mcorporatlon of the Chevrolet Motor Company Steam,
electnc and gas-powered cars, trucks and motorcycles (pre-1929 vmtage) participate
10 parades, demonstratIOns and special competitions Standard admiSSion Open 9
a m -5 p m dally Dearborn 271-1620
September 7
The Neighborhood Club offers a new Duplicate Bridge activity on Sundays at
1 30 P m All ages are mVlted to play $2 50 members, $3 00 non-members 17150
Waterloo, Grosse Pomte 885-4600
EnJoya Sunday Stroll through the Boston-Edison Historic District with the DetrOIt
Hlstoncal SOCiety Walkmg tour begms at 2 p m sharp, lasts approximately two hours
$250 members, $350 non-members ReservatIOns (With check) must be made 10
advance, no tickets sold the day of the tour Meetmg place and parkmg mformatlOn
are on tICket 833-7934
Last chance to make reservations for The Neighborhood Club's Pipestem, West
Virginia Trip, October 7-11 $319 per person, based on double occupancy, covers
transportatIOn, food and lodgrog at the Greenbnar Hotel Tnp mcludes tours of the
Appalachian Mountaros, West Virgmla's state capitol and a glass factory. Call 885-4600
for more roformatlpn
September 8
The Grosse Porote War Memonal's French and Japanese Language Classes are
aimed at profeSSionals who plan to work and/or travel abroad Free demonstration on
Monday, September 8 at 730 pm, classes, 10 cooperatIOn with the UOIverslty of
DetrOit, cost $375 plus textbook fee and are held Monday and Thursday from 6-9 pm,
September 15 through December 8 32 Lake Shore Road, G P Farms 881-7511

In the Heart

or the
Eastern Madiet
Luncheon and Dinner
Specials Daily

Weekly two-hour sessions of Beginner and Refresher Bridge Classes at the
Grosse Porote War Memonal mclude both mstructlOn and playmg time Begmners on
Thursday 8-10 pm, refresher classes Monday, 8-10 pm or Wednesday, 10 a m.noon $32 for 8 sessions 32 Lake Shore Road, G P Farms 881-7511
Dons Pagel Will mstruct a vanety of Adult Voice Classes startmg today at the
Grosse Porote War Memonal 32 Lake Shore Road, G P Farms Call 881.7511 for
pnce and schedule mformatlon

• Featuring 20 oz. Porterhouse Steaks
• Hors d'oeuvres from 4.6 p.m. daily
• Private party rooms available

Instructor DaOiel Keller offers Beginning and Advanced Painting Classes at the
Grosse Pomte War Memonal on Mondays from noon-3 p m $60 for 8 weeks 32 Lake
Shore Road G P. Farms 881-7511

2460 Market

September 8 through November 10
Dons Pagel conducts Monday Teenage Voice Classes from 4 30-6 30 p m at
the Grosse Pointe War Memonal $67 for 10 weeks 32 Lake Shore Road, G P Farms
881-7511

393.1711
Just 5 minutes from the Renaissance Center
Open daily at 7 a.m., closed Sunday

102

Joro the DetrOit Hlstoncal SOCietyfor a Historic Church Tour coverrng St Andrew,
St Stanislaus, St John-St Luke, Church of the Messiah, St Joseph's Catholic Tour
starts from the parkrog lot of the museum (Woodward and Cass, entrance off Kirby)
at 10 15 a m Bus returns 3 p m Pnce, includmg lunch, IS $7 50 ($6 for SOCiety
members) 833-7934
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September 9
It's roformatlon night at the Grosse Porote War Memonal for an exotic Trip to
Bangkok and Hong Kong scheduled for November 8-17 7 30 p m Free of charge 32
Lake Shore Road, G P Farms 881-7511

~.~~.,Adults or children, begmners or advanced students can benefit from Pewablc
Pottery's Clay Classes which begm today 10125 E Jefferson, DetrOit Call 822-0954
for cost and schedule
September 9 through October 28
Art actiVities mcludmg still-hfe, landscape, design and cartoonmg are mcluded
10the Grosse Pomte War Memonal's Drawing Skill Classes for Ages 10-13. 4-5 P m
Tuesday $23 for 8 weeks 32 lake Shore Road, G. P. Farms 881-7511

September 10 through October 29
Students age 6-9 gam experience 10 colour, composilion and design at the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal's Drawing and Painllng Classes. Wednesdays from 4-5 p m or
5-6 p m $23 for 8 weeks 32 lake Shore Road, G P Farms 881.7511
The Grosse Pomte War Memonal's Drawing With Pastels Class teaches the use
of pastels to explore colour, form and hght, also teaches baSICdrawmg skills Wednesdays from 7-9 p m $60 for 8 weeks 32 lake Shore Road, G P Farms 881-7511
September 11
The Grosse Pomte War Memonal offers Introduction Day for Jazz Dancing for
children and teens Ages 6-8 from 4-430 pm, ages 9-12 from 430.5 pm, teens
5.5 30 P m Free of charge Classes begm Thursday, September 18 and will cost $54
for 12 45-mmute sessions 32 lake Shore Road, G P Farms 881-7511.
Bon Secours Hospital presents Women's Health Day Forum 1986 at Thomas'
Crystal Gardens, 50 S Groesbeck Highway, Mt Clemens, from 1-8 pm Theme IS
"Together we can make the difference" $35 pre-registration, $45 at the door mcludes
two workshops, materials, dmner and refreshments Call 343.1366 for more mformatlOn

September 11 through October 16
If football plays and hngo are a mystery to you, Football Unscrambled at the
Grosse Pomte War Memorial will solve your confusIOn 7-9 pm, Thursdays $15 for
6 weeks 32 lake Shore Road, G P. Farms 881-7511
September 11 through October 30
The Grosse Pomte War Memorial's Joy of Watercolor Class teaches drawmg
combmed with watercolour to demonstrate still-hfe, landscape and portraiture for begmnmg and advanced students Thursdays from 9 a m -noon $64 for 8 weeks 32
lake Shore Road, G P Farms 881-7511
September 11 through November 20
The Grosse Pomte War Memonal's Explorallons In Watercolor Classes allow
students to explore their creative gIfts usmg watercolour and mixed media to develop
rndlvldual and natural modes of expressIOn Thursdays from 9 a m .noon $85 for 10
weeks 32 lake Shore Road, G P Farms 881-7511

Fine Dining
Country French Ambience
Cocktails and Wine
Lunch 11:00 - 2:00 Monday through Saturday
Tea 2:00 - 5:00 Monday through Saturday
Dinner 6:30 - 9:30 Wednesday through Saturday
Reservations suggested
Me • v • AE

caf~ LfJ

672.Notr~Dame;, (jr()~Pom;fe." +8Zr,O.8fltJOlT

-~~
A BistroServing luncheon
and dinner
with distinctive wines

September 12, 13 and 14
Enlicrngly exotic IS the Far Eastern Festival at Hart Plaza Downtown DetrOit next
to the Renaissance Center 224.1184 Free of charge
September 12 through October 11
Jim Powell, a graduate of Cranbrook, was the pottery rnstructor for sixteen years
at Pewablc Pottery The Jim Powell Retrospecllve eXhibit rn the gallery honours the
artist, who died last year Free of charge Runs concurrent with an exhibit of Michigan
Council for the Arts Grant Recipients-Clay. Pewablc Pottery, 10125 East Jefferson,
DetrOit 822-0954
September 12 through October 25
The comedy Daddy's Girls by Gwenn Bashara-Samuel premieres Fnday, September 12, at the Golden lion dmner theatre, and runs every Fnday and Saturday
through October 25 TIcket price of $21 95 per person mcludes dinner, show, tax and
gratUity Cocktails 7 pm, dmner 7 30, play follows dessert Golden lion, 22380
Morass, DetrOit 886.2420 for reservations and more information
September 13
The Grosse Pomte Artists ASSOCiationand the War Memonal ASSOCiationpresent
the 27th Annual Fall Art Festival on the beautiful grounds of the Grosse POinte War
Memonal overlooking lake St Clair EnJOYthe works of local artists and craftspeople
Free of charge 10 am -5 p m 32 lake Shore Road, G P Farms, 881-7511

Holiday award
since 1975

963-1785
234 W. Lamed - Detroit 48226

experience

September 12
Food, wrne, entertarnment and art combrne for a revel-filled Party In the Park
(HarmOnie Park), a fundralsrng benefit for the DetrOit Artists Market $30 5-9 pm
Tickets at DetrOit Artists Market, 1452 Randolph Street, DetrOit 962-0337
September 12 and 13
New drama students enroll for the Grosse Pointe Children's Theatre on Sep.
tember 12 from 4.5 pm (elementary students) and 5-630 pm (middle and high
school students) Former students may register on September 13 from 115-2 30 P m
(elementary) and 2 45.4 30 P m (middle and high school) The drama classes will cost
$72 for 10 weeks Grosse Pornte War Memonal, 32 lake Shore Road, G P Farms
881-7511.

Chat

ALIEITE'S

., Authenbc French CUISIne
• WIne L,st Complementary to Food
• French Pastnes
INTIMATE DINING

lunch - dinner - pnvate roomsfor 16-20 by reservation 554-0907
3459 Porter St at 24th, DetrOIt
eXIt1-75 at Porter St - (foot of Ambassador Bndge)
adjacent secured parking
under the management of
Mary & MIchel Bertin, fonnerly of Le Bordeaux Restaurant

Consider Great Lakes Graphics
when you plan a publ ication '
project requiring artistic ability
and technical expertise.
GREAT lAKES GRAPHICS
20010 East Nine Mile Road
St. Clair Shores, MI 48080
(313) 774-8866
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Turn off the lights and glow Candle Lovers; the DetrOit Histoncal Museum offers
a course m pourmg and decoraling your own candles while tracmg the hlstol}' and
development of pre-electnc light Ages 8 and up 1030 a m -12 30 p m $3 Call one
week m advance for registratIOn 833-1263
September 13 and 14
Tenms & Crumpets, Inc, which has been ralsmg funds for nmeteen years for
Children's Hospital of Michigan, hosts the Mixed Doubles Tournament, Finals and
SemI-Finals at the Country Club of Detroit, 220 Country Club Dnve, G P Farms $15
donation per person to play 886-5814

Come In and enJoy our
famous 1f:3 Ib burger only 75(;
M-T W 11 00 a m - 300 pm

September 13, 20 and 27
Create your own reproducllon baby doll at the DetrOit Hlstoncal Museum's Porcelam Doll Course. Three week course by Demse Hunter 1030 am -12 30 p m Total
fee $50 Call one week m advance to reserve a space m the class 833-1263
September 13 through November 1
Students receive a concrete approach to the art of portraiture m the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal's Portrait Paintmg Classes. Saturdays from 10 a m -noon $65 for 8
weeks (plus model fee) 32 Lake Shore Road, G P Farms 881-7511

Jacques

Beginning September 13
The Center for Creative Studies, m conjunctIOn With the DIA, offers Fall Art
Classes on Saturday mornmgs that combme studiO work With gallery workshops
for adUlts, students grades 9-12 and 3-8 Scholarship and registratIOn mformatlOn,
call 872-3118 extensIOn 225

A Floating Restaurant

~I

~r't

minutes from the bridge
(519) 252 ..3419
~
at the foot of Brock St. in Windsor
TWO

881-5857

Your Hosts-PETE & DIANA CORIO

September 15 through 29
Fmanclal speCialist Barbara Labadie conducts Proms and Peace of Mind at the
Grosse Pomte War Memonal Included m the senes of 3 lectures are fmanclal adVice
and common-sense fmanclal plannmg Mondays from 7-9 p m $15 32 Lake Shore
Road G P Farms 881-7511
September 15 through October 20
Put your best foot forward m Social Dancing at the Grosse Pomte War Memonal
Classes meet Mondays from 7 31Hl 30 P m (Introductol}') and 8 30-9 30 P m (Advanced Steps and Stylmg) $20 per person 32 Lake Shore Road, G P Farms 8817511
September 15 through November 3
The Grosse Pomte War Memonal presents an 8-week Learn Calligraphy Class
on Mondays from 7 30-9 30 pm $55 32 Lake Shore Road, G P Farms 881-7511

~\mpp.Q-

September 16
Anyone over 16, m all commumtles, IS mVlted to Jam the Grosse Pointe Community Chorus, which has a new director, Evey Simon Rehearsals begm tomght for the
December 14 concert 730 pm at Parcells Middle School, Mack at Vernier, G P
Woods More mformatlOn, call 885-8746

Jiar &: ~riU
Open Dally - 11 a.m. - 1'00 a.m
Closed Sunday
16543 Warren Ave. at Outer Dr
Detroit, Michigan 48224

-HoursMan -Sat
10 am -5 p m

September 15
Last chance to register for the AssumptIOn Cultural Center's Hawaii Adventure,
October 25-November 3 $1,199, based on double occupancy, mcludes round tnp air
fare hotels, contmental breakfasts taxes, gUides, transportation, a fresh flower lei
greetmg and a mernaI}' photo album The adventure encompasses the Islands of HawaII
and MaUl highlighted by tours of Pearl Harbor and Diamondhead Call 779-6111 for
registratIOn mformatlOn

September 16 and 23 or 30
A two-day workshop, Personalize Your Home Through Color, shows how to add
the fmlshmg touches to your home With fabnc, rugs and acceSSOrIes 9 30-11 a m
September 16 at the Grosse Pomte War Memonal, second session at the Michigan
DeSign Center m Troyan September 23 or 30 $12 32 Lake Shore Road, G P Farms
881-7511

THE

COUNTRY
STORE

September 16 through October 21
The Grosse Pomte War Memonal's Fun Guitar Classes use the Laura Weber
method of mstructlon for begmners and advanced players Tuesdays from 7-8 p m
$32 for 6 weeks, students must prOVide their own folk, claSSical or electnc gUitar 32
Lake Shore Road G P Farms 881-7511
September 16 through November 2
The InternatIOnal Museum of Photography at George Eastman House has orgamzed an exhibit, Julia Margaret Cameron: Her Work and Career, compnsmg her
portr8lls of emment VictOrIans, and religIOUS and allegoncal compOSitions m the style
of the Pre-Raphaelites DetrOit Institute of Art, 5200 Woodward Ave, DetrOit 833-7963

• LINEN PRESS
• PIE SAFES
• STUFFED WINGBACK CHAIRS • DEACON BENCHES
• CAMEL BACK SOFAS
• OAK BOW BACK CHAIRS
• CORNER CUPBOARDS
• JELLY CUPBOARDS
COMPLETE LINE Of- COUNTRY ACCESSORIES FOR YOUR HOME

884-4422
85 KERCHEVAL • GROSSE POINTE. ON THE HILL
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September 16 through November 4
The Grosse Pomte War Memonal's Sculpting Class IS deSigned for begmners and
those With limited experIence m thiS medIUm Tuesdays from 7-10 p m $70 plus $15
for supplies 32 Lake Shore Road, G P Farms 881-7511
September 17
The DetrOit HistorIcal Museum and many other mstltulions 10 the Umverslty Cultural Center host Septemher Song, a mUSical open house, a vanety of mUSICalentertamment Will be available throughout the area In addition, food service Will be prOVided
by area restaurants, offenng A Taste of Midtown. Call 831-1811 or 833-9720 for more
mformatlOn

September 17 through October 15
The Neighborhood Club offers a Holiday Cooking and Cralls Class for youth 10
the 1st-6th grades $25 Wednesday 4-530 pm 17150 Waterloo, Grosse Pomte
885-4600

September 22
Root, root, root for the home team agamst the Toronto Blue Jays The NBlghborhood Club s Tiger Game Trip costs Just $14 per person Includes tICkets and transportatIOn (you have to buy your own peanuts and Crackerjacks) Bus leaves at 6 p m
from 17150 Waterloo, Grosse Pomte Call 885-4600

September 17 through November 15
The Grosse Pomte War Memonal offers complete classes 10 Picture Framing. $25
plus supplies Wednesdays from 7-9 p m 32 Lake Shore Road, G P Farms 881-7511

Fall actiVities for the entire family begm at Assumption Cullural Center mcludmg
health semlOars yoga, ballet, square dance, tap, karate, golf, needlepoint, qUiltlOg,
stalOed glass, photography, calligraphy, flower arrangmg, Christmas workshops, draw109 and oil pamtmg, VOice, organ, flOanclal fitness, Dale Carnegie, Greek language,
culture, history and dance, parentlOg, and culmary crafts classes For teens and youth
there are dr/vmg, tap Jazz, golf creative dance, ballet, babyslltmg Skills, karate,
art, gymnastics, Kiddie Kalo, La CUislOe, and more 21800 Marter Road, St Clair
Shores, 779-6111

September 17 through November 16
An exhibition of 40-50 works (from 1940 to 1962) by Romare Bearden 10 honor
of the mstaliatlOn of Bearden's DIA centenmal commission DetrOit Institute of Art,
5200 Woodward Ave, DetrOit 833-7963
September 19 and 20
Gordon McRae and Shirley Jones star 10 the 1956 Rodgers and Hammerstem
musical hit, Carousel, at the Redford Theatre, wIth musIc proVided by the Motor City
Theatre Organ Society Box office opens at 6 30 pm, doors open 7 pm, organ
mterlude 7 30 pm, movie at 8 p m $2 17360 Lahser Road, Detroit 537-1133

Oakland Umverslty DiVISion of Contmumg EducatIOn's Personal FmancJaI Planning CertIficate Program begms (10-week course) Persons completmg the program
Will be ready to expand or begm a career m the fmanCial services mdustry $195
Oakland Umverslty Campus, Rochester Call 370-3120 for registration IOformatlOn

September 19, 20 and 21
Herb wreaths, herb bulter, chutney, bouquet garm, vmegars, potPOUrriS, moth
retardants, catmp mice, door swags, fireplace bundles and an hors d'oeuvre cookbook are among the fragrant and functIOnal Items at the annual sale by the Grosse
Pomte Umt of the Herb Society of America. In con/unctIOn with the herb sale there
Will be a display of qUilts from a pnvate collectIOn, a profeSSIOnal on hand to answer
questIOns on qUilting, and a demonstration by The QUilter's Patch of Grosse POinte
FrIday and Saturday 10 a m -2 pm, Sunday noon-3 p m $2 admissIon DetrOit
Garden Center (Moross House), 1460 E Jefferson, DetrOIt 886-4692

September 23
Anyone over 16, 10 all commumtles, IS mVlted to JOinthe Grosse Pomte Community Chorus, which has a new director, Evey Simon Rehearsals tomght for the December 14 concert 730 P m at Parcells Middle School Mack at VerRier, G P Woods
More mformatlOn, call 885-8746

September 19 through October 10
The DetrOIt ArtiStS Market fall season opens wIth an All Media Jurled Show. Free
of charge 1452 Randolph Street, DetrOit 962-0337

The Grosse POlOteAdventure Senes, a season of mformatlve travelogues begms
WIth Egypt and the NIle With Ted Bumiller Travelogue only, $415, travelogue With
dmner, service and parkmg, $1675 Package for all 9 travelogues, $33, all 9
travelogues With dmner, service and parkmg $145 Dmner 6 30, film 8 p m Reserve
by check payable to Grosse Pomte War Memonal and mall With self-addressed,
stamped envelope to 32 Lake Shore Road, G P Farms 48236 Information 881-7511

September 19 through October 18
Wearable art IS the featured exhibit at the DetrOit Gallery of Contemporary Crafts
& Garden Cafe, Clothes lor the Collector 301 Fisher BUildmg, DetrOit, 873-7888 Free
01 charge
September 19 through November 7
The versatility of watercolours is explored In the
Grosse POinte War Memonal's Watercolour Expressions Classes FrIdays from 9 a m -noon $68 for 8
weeks Advanced registratIOn reqUired 32 Lake Shore
Road, G P Farms 881-7511
September 20
Pack along your tackle box and /010 the Neighborhood Club's Parent & Child FIshing Tnp. $25 Call 8854600 for more mformatlOn
September 20 and 21
Wayne State Umverslty holds ItS First-ever Reumon 01 RadiO, TeleVISIOn, Film and Theatre Aiumm.
If you have any mformatlon about "lost' alumm, call
Mona Torp at Alumm Relations, 577-2163

September 21
The Lync Chamber Ensemble begms Its seventh
season of Ford House Concerts (eight concerts for the
1986-1987 season) with Welcome to Shuberllade,
featunng Tno #1 In B flat for Stnngs 0471, ArpegglOne
Sonata, and Trout QUintet for Plano and Stnngs Op
114 Geoffrey Applegate, vlOlm Stacey Wooley, VIolin,
Marcy Chanteaux, cello, Craig Riffel, double bass, Fedora
HOroWitz, plano 3 30 P m $10, $8 for students and
semor Citizens Season ticket holders are inVited to an
expanded tour of the Ford House at 2 30 P m and mVlted
to remam after the concert to enjoy conversation WIth
the artists, wme and hors d'oeuvres Call 357-1111 for
tickets or further mformatlOn
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Spend a fun.fliled afternoon at the Grosse Pointe
, War Memorial's Open House and fmd out about all the
actiVities that take place at your commumty center 32
Lake Shore Road, G P Farms 881-7511
Jam the Detroit Hlstoncal SOCiety for a Sunday
Stroll through Histonc West Village. Walkmg tour beglOs at 2 p m sharp, lasts approximately two hours
$2 50 members $3 50 non-members Reservations
(With check) must be made 10 advance, no tickets sold
the day of the tour 833-7934

FACTORYAUTHOR~
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STANlEY
SALES,. SERVICE

ELECTRIC OPENERS

0

~~

• 30 YRS. EXPERIENCE'

RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL
- SALES and SERVICE PARTS
• VISIT OUR SHOWROOM •

FREE ESTIMATES
GARAGE DOORS FOR EVERY NEED
STEEL ENTRY DOORS

*

*

777-5100

197959 MILE ST. CLAIR SHORES .1% BLOCKS EAST OF 1.94
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September 25
The Grosse Pomte War Memonal sponsors a day
Trip to Canada's First Oil Boom Town. Includes a VISit
to the 0,1 Museum, the nearby town that IS nch m VlCtOnan archItecture, and lunch at the 0,1 Rig Restaurant
$25 per person 8 45 a m -5 30 p m Reserve early
881-7511

September 27
Get an early start on your Chnstmas shoppmg thIs
year at the Sigma Kappa Arts and Cralts Fair, at the
Grosse Pomte War Memonal The more than twenty-five
exhibitors m the Juned show will dIsplay a vanety of
handcrafted merchandise 9 30 a m --4 p m 32 lake
Shore Road, G P Farms 343-0241 Free admission

September 26 10 Oclober 2
The Grosse Pomte War Memorial's Council of
Sponsors presents a Gala Week 01 Art '86. Black Tie
Preview Party on September 26 features guest Roy Slade
from Cranbrook Academy of Art Throughout, art from
the Robert l Kldd Assoclates/Gallenes of Blrmmgham
Will be displayed for vlewmg and purchase At 8 p m
September 30, hear Samuel Sachs II, Director of the
DetrOit Institute of Art, address "The State of the Art,"
32 lake Shore Road. G P Farms 881-7511

Ram or shme the runners Will be out along
lakeshore Road for the 81h Annual Grosse Pointe
Pointer 10K sponsored by the "Pomter Newspaper" and
loch moor Chrysler-Plymouth Starts 11 a m at Three
Mile Dnve and East Jefferson, fmlshes at Parcells School
Playfleld, G P Woods $8 entry Deadlme for registration, September 19 (late registratIOn fee $10) Call 3430418 for more mformatlOn
You'll have to reserve early to JOinthe Grosse POinte

Season Premiere
Ladles
Dynasty
Jacket
In-theBoot
Stretch
Pant
Koflach
Boot
Mens
Brian
Jacket

Van
Stretch
Pant
Koflach
Boot
Modeled

By
John
Lovasco
and
Marg,aret
Lovasco

The Obermeyer Style
Where performance meets
sophistication on the slopes
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Mon.-Fri.
September

10-8
1986

Grosse Pointe Woods

884-5660

Sat

10-6

September 28
The Grosse POinte War Memonal promises fun for
the entire family at their Greal Western Round-up. Includes pony ndes. clowns, western musIc and morel
Free admission. nommal charge for food and some activities Noon-3 p m 32 lake Shore Road. G P Farms
881-7511
The lync Chamber Ensemble presents A Michigan
Sesquicentennial Salute at Orchestra Hall featurIng
MetropolItan Opera star Robert Mernll and The Brazeal
Dennard Chorale The evemng premieres commissIOned
works by Michigan composer James Hartway, based on
poems by the late Michigan poet Ronald lea Cooney
330 pm $12 Call 357-1111 for tickets
Panslen Bndal, m cooperation With President
Tuxedo and Thomas Crystal Gardens, presents Bridal
Fest '87 Fashion Show at 3 p m Features a lIve
choreographed fashIOn show and eXhibits by approxImately 150 deSigners and merchants of fashions, flowers, cakes, photography services, msurance, Iimousmes,
mVltations and the like $2 TIckets available at CTC outlets 50 S Groesbeck Highway, Mt Clemens 372-1110
for more mformatlon
September 30
Anyone over 16 In all commumtles, IS invIted to
Jom the Grosse Pointe Community Chorus, which has a
new dIrector, Evey Simon Rehearsals tomght for the
December 14 concert 7 30 P m at Parcells Middle
School, Mack at Vermer, G P Woods More information,
call 885-8746
The Blrmmgham Theatre's 1986-87 SubSCriptIOn
Season beginS With Dancin' (through October 26), followed by "The Odd Couple,' "Fiddler on the Roof,' "Nunsense," "Evlta" and "little Shop of Horrors» Subscribers
receive SIX shows for the pnce of five, free parkmg and
a 20% discount at area restaurants Pnce IS $73-$117
dependmg on day and time 211 S Woodward, Blrmmgham, 644-3533
September 30 through January 4, 1987
The DIA presents The Art of the Woodcut, selections from the permanent collectIOn Illustrating nearly
five hundred years of relief prmtlng 5200 Woodward
Avenue, DetrOit 833-7963
Oclober 1
Roast duck and all the tnmmlngs are featured at
the 9th annual Grosse Pointe Chapter 01 Ducks Unlimited Dinner Proceeds benefit Wildlife and wildlife
conservatIOn The $50 per person ticket mcludes
cocktails, dinner, a talk by a guest speaker, and entertamment A live auction offers partiCipants the chance to
bId on an eclectiC range of Items, Includmg pnvate
airplane charters, duck decoys, luggage, guns, yacht
parties, condo vacations In exotic locales, dinners at area
restaurants. and wildlife artwork Call Dr Don Thill at
882-9832 or 886-3750, or Dr Bill Opdyke at 886-3078
or 884-4010 for tickets And reserve earlyl The dmner
IS limited to three hundred and has been a sellout every
year

Money does buy
happiness ... and a
whole lot more!

METRO SKI & SPORTS
20343 Mack" South of Vernier.

War Memonal's Trip to Stratford, Onlario. Includes
lunch at The Old Prune restaurant, "A Man for All Seasons" (matmee) at the Avon Theatre, shoppmg and
dmner at Elm Hurst a restored Vlctonan Gothic home
Transportation IS mcluded, $75 per person Call
881-7511
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Coming in the October
issue of HERITAGE

restaurants

•

by CHARLOTTE RUSSE

September is synonymous with renewed actIvIty, back-to-school bustle and busy schedules. Treat a fnend
to a leIsurely lunch or your faml1y to dmner away from the routme of rushed meals at home. The DetrOlt metro
area offers many kmds of cuisme at accommodatlng pnces. EXCltmg chOlces, casual and formal, can be found
right here m Grosse Pomte. Use thIS guide to satIsfy your taste. For an extra-specml dmmg expenence, take a
short Jaunt over to Canada and dme aboard the new Brock Street Barge!
Charlotte keeps us updated on restaurant mformatlOll. The pnces hsted mdlcate the range m cost of
entrees. All establishments have a full bar unless otherwise specIfIed. Be sure to note the days and hours they
are open. Bon Appetlt!
Credit Cards: AE-American
Express; CB-Carte
Blanche; DC-Dmer's
Club; MC-Master
Card;
MTE-Metro
Trade Exchange; V-VIsa.

Allette's Restaurant Bakery, 3459 Porter, DetroIt 5540907 ThIS IS the place to go when a tnp to France IS
out of the questIOn The food, not the decor, IS center
stage here- hearty French cUlsme and ethereal desserts Allette no longer preSides, but not to worry,
other family members carryon the formidable traditIOn Tuesday-Saturday, lunch 11 30 a 10 -2 30 pm,
dmner 5-10 p 10 Lunch $4 50-$7, Dmner $10-$15 No
credit cards
Amlgos, 18310 Mack 10 the Farms, 886-9625 The sombreros and typIcal south-of-the-border decor were
omItted when thIS little eatery was decorated, but the
menu IS definitely MexICan The large gnlled burntos
are memorable Also on the menu are enchiladas and
soft tacos, plus a few vegetanan meals Everythmg IS
made from natural mgredlents No bar Monday 4-9
pm, Tuesday-Thursday 11 30 a m -9 pm, FndaySaturday 11.30 a m -11 pm, Sunday 4 p m -8 p m
$3 50-$4 75 No credit cards
Assembly line Sandwich Shop, 19341 Mack 10 the
Woods, 885-5122 Though half of theIr busmess IS
carryout, they do have a casual dmmg area for about
forty Delivery between 10 a 10 and 3 p m has become
legendary Try theIr huge party subs Monday-Saturday
1030 a m -10 pm, Sunday noon-9 p m $185-$350
No credit cards
Cal6 La Chat, 17001 Kercheval in the City, 884-9077
A charmmg, cozy cafe featurmg gourmet meals Wltl\ a
French flaIr Soups, salads, pasta and sandWIches are
available, along WIth a full dmner menu The cheese
tray changes dally, as does the selectIOn of decadent
desserts, all made on the premIses Lunch MondaySaturday 11 a m -2 p 10 High tea Monday-Saturday
2-5 p 10 Dmner Wednesday-Saturday 6 30-9.30 p 10
$10-$30 MG, V, AE
Callaghan's In the Park, 15412 Mack, 881-6550 The
sandWich menu features ground rounds, clubs and
coney Islands OOion nngs and homemade soup round
out the fare at thiS casual nelghbourhood eatery Monday-Saturday 11 a m -2 am, Sunday noon-2 a m $4
No credit cards
Clalrpolnte, 630 St Clair 10 the City, 884-6810 A full
menu of Italian and Amencan dishes IS served, mclud109 chicken plccata, Boston scrod or stuffed pIzza For
dessert, there are many homemade treats, mcludmg a
vanety 01 tortes No bar Monday-Saturday 7 a 10 -9
pm, Sunday 8 a 10 -3 P m $5-$13 No credit cards
Da Edoardo, 19767 Mack 10 the Woods, 881-8540
Northern Italian cant mental cUlsme served 10 a beaultful, dimly-lit English countryside setttng RIch wood
panelling and mirrored arches enhance the three mltmate dmmg rooms Veal medallions With proSCIUtto
and cheese sauteed m wtne sauce or the spmach pasta
filled With crab are popular speCIaltIes Over coffee
and dessert, study the magOlflcent ceIling 10 the CapPUCCtnORoom Monday-Thursday 5-10 pm, FndaySaturday 5-11 pm $16-$22 MC, V

Diamond Lil's 18774 Mack m the Farms, 881-3717
Homemade soups, sandWiches, salads and, of course
"lil's Famous Ground Round" Dally speCials and a
heavy oak setttng help make lil's one of Grosse
Pomte's fnendliest eatenes Monday-Fnday 11 30
a m -2 a 10 Saturday noon-2 a m Entertainment
Thursday-Saturday $3-$5 MC, V

Little Tony's Lounge in the Woods, 20513 Mack, 8858522 Taste Carol's homemade chili or some outstand109 GP burgers In the rustic comfort of hlghbacked
wooden booths While dining, pause to study the cartoons and other artwork on the walls- many are by
local artists Monday-Saturday 11 a m -2 a 10 $1 25$3 45 No credit cards

First Place Lounge, 16921 Harper, north of Cadieux 10
DetrOit, 885-0109 Catenng to sports enthUSIasts,
mlOl-bleachers proVide atmosphere while clientele
watch three teleVISIOns tuned to cable sports
SandWIches mclude Va-pound burgers made of ground
round, stacked ham and cheese, and nb-eye steak
Thursday speCial IS burntos, Fnday speCial IS burnto
supreme dmner With refned beans and nce 11 am2 30 a 10 dally, noon-2 30 a 10 Sunday Under $10
No credit cards

The Old Place, 15301 E Jefferson at Beaconsfield 10
the Park, 822-4118 ThiS formal dining room IS filled
With gorgeous antiques to occupy wandenng eyes between courses ChlOadolls, wall hanglOgs and old farm
Implemenls create a backdrop for tables beautifully
set With white Itnen, pewter and crystal The prlmanly
Amencan menu Includes an occasional nod to the
French Chateaubnand, many veal dishes rack of
lamb, and pnme nb on weekends Open TuesdayThursday 11 a 10 -10 pm, Fnday 11 a m -mldntght,
Saturday 4 p m -mldntght Bar open Tuesday-Saturday
until 2 a 10 live musIc and danCing Wednesday-Saturday $10 95-$16 95 AE, MC, V

Galligan's, 519 E Jefferson DetrOit 963-2093 An oldstyle, well-appomted bar 10 the midst of downtown's
hubbub Usual pub fare mcludes hamburgers, sandWiches, mussels, chili and fish The black bean soup
IS a standout-hearty
and deliCIOUS The rooftop restaurant opens 10 warm weather to afford dmers a spectacular VIBW of the boommg Detroit scene MondaySaturday 11 a 10 -2 a 10 $4-$8 AE, DC, MC, V
Irish Collee, 18666 Mack m the Farms, 881-5675 A
famed ground round headltnes at thiS spot Lmed With
lots of wood, the Intenor resembles a library But a
fnendly crowd of all ages keeps thmgs far from
hushed Monday-Saturday 11 a m -2 30 am, Sunday
5 p 10 -2 30 a m 96~ ground round Monday-Fnday
until 5 p m Up to $6 95 MC, V
Jacobson's, St Clair Room, 17000 Kercheval 10 the
City, 882-7000 Take a break from shoppmg duties In
this cheerful coloOial room Among the chef's speCialties are the crepes, sandWiches, and soups Salads
mclude pasta, tuna, taco and a great MaUrice Wine
and beer Open Monday-Wednesday 9 a 10 -5 pm,
Thursday-Fnday 9 a 10 -8 pm, Saturday 9 a 10 -5 p 10
$2 95-$4 50 AE, Jacobson's
Julio's, 20930 Mack In the Woods, 885-7979 Now
you don't have to go all the way to Greektown to hear
your walter shout "Opal" John Kefallmos has brought
Greek food to the POlntes 10 hiS newly-opened restaurant Along With the UbiqUitous saganakl, the menu
features dolmathakl (stUffed grape leaves), octopus,
honatlkl (blend of tomatoes, cucumbers, green peppers, OOions, Greek olives, feta cheese and pepperoncml) spmach cheese pIe, gyros, souvlakl and pastltslo
(Greek lasagna) Lots of Greek bread comes With
everythmg Seven days, 11 a m -2 a 10 $6 95-$12 95

The Original Pancake House, 20273 Mack, west of
Lochmoor, 10 the Woods, 884-4144 People come from
miles around to eat breakfast here, It might be because
their pancakes, crepes, omelettes and everythmg else
on the menu are made from lhe freshest tngredlents
The custard-filled apple pancakes topped With Cinnamon glaze reign supreme No bar Dally 7 a 10 -9 P m
$3 50-$5 95 No credit cards
Park Place Cafe, 15402 Mack at Nottingham In the
Park, 881-0550 A comfortable, contemporary spot 10
the POlntes Park Place IS known for ItS fresh fish
(flounder, trout orange roughy) and generous salads
Monday-Thursday 11 a m -10 pm, Fnday 11 a 10 -midRight, Saturday 5 p m -mldRight, Sunday brunch 11
a 10 -3 p m $9 95-$14 95 AE, DC, MC, V
Pontchartrain WIDe Cellars, 234 West Larned, DetrOIt,
963-1785 Across the street from the Pontchartram
Hotel, the decor here is very romantIC-With fresh
flowers and candlelight sure to enhance your veal cordon bleu, or the best snails 10 t:; , Beer and wme
Monday-Fnday 11 30 a m -2 30 P m and 5 30-9 30
pm Saturday 5 30-11 pm $1225-$18 AE, CB, DC,
MC V
SIerra Stallon Cantina, 15110 Mack In the Park, 8221270 Grosse POinte's MeXICan connection all of the
food, Including nachos grande, burntos, and the fiesta
plate are cooked up by MeXican husband-Wife team
Fabian and Aurora The cantlOa IS awash With mterest109 south-of-the-border
artifacts Monday-Thursday
and Sunday 4 30-11 pm Frtday-Saturday 4 30 p m -2
a 10 $5 25-$775 MC, V

AE, MC, V
La Cala Francais, 20311 Mack, in the Kimberly Korner
Mall In the Woods, 343-0610 A courtyard WIth a runnmg fountain, plants and statues sets the romantic
scene for the pnx fixe dinner Wme and beer Lunch
Tuesday-Saturday 11 a 10 -2 30 p m Dmner Wednesday-Saturday at 6 p 10 by reservation only Sunday
brunch 10 a 10 -2 P 10 Courtyard dlnmg $39 50 pnx
fixe AE, CB, DC

Sparky Herberts, 15117 Kercheval 10 the Park, 8220266 Stylish decor and a cream-of-the-crop crowd
give thiS local favourtte Its flair Everyone stops In to
talk, laugh and eat salads, pasta, rack of lamb, pheasant, fresh fiSh, beef tenderloin, and dally chang 109speCials A commendable wine list Monday-Saturday
11 30-2 am, Sunday noon-mldntght, With brunch
from noon-3 p m $13 95-$15 AE DC, MC, V
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BROCK STREET BARGE
The Brock Street Barge speaks for itself. It has to,
for this new restaurant, as yet, has no sign of its own.
Located at the foot of Brock Street in Windsor, Ontario, a few minutes south of the Ambassador Bridge,
the securely-docked barge has been around for a
while and stil1sports a name (uJacques") from its previous location. However, the floating dining room is
brand-naVY.Once you negotiate the gravel driveway
which leads to the waterts edge you will find your
visit well worthwhile.
The dining room is comfortablet yet elegantt with
turn-of-the-century decolj leafy green plants and fresh
flowers. Intricately designed tapestries heighten the
rich green-and-beige colouring of the room. As brass
ceiling fans stir the airt the candle on each laceclothed table flickers and, along with the soft Iightin&
casts an intimate, cozy glow throughout the room.
lean back in the heavy wooden upholstered chair,
while the waitress pours you a cold Canadian, tableside.
Thick, crusty chunks of bread appear promptly,
to accompany a choice from the large selection of
appetizers. The escargot, dripping with special garlicand-herb butter, melt in your mouth. The crab and
shrImp seafood crepes glazed with hollandalse are
definitely worth trying. Other selections include marinated herring, pate maison, and garlic shrimp. An
la carte homemade soup or salad can precede or accompany your entree. Very sImply, the tossed salad is
a winner. Not extravagant, it is a perfect serving with
just the right blend of crispy salad makings. It's tast)'r
but won't spoil your appetite for the main course.
The extensive menu satisfies every taste. Steaks
include New York sirloin, pepper, prime rib filet mig.non - bearnaise and filet Atlantic, which is a choice
cut of beef, stuffed with crab and shrImp. Other enl

a

St. -Clair Inn Restaurant, 500 N RiverSide m St CI;Jr.
329-2222 The Imen and chma-set tables add to the
elegance of thiS tradllional English dmmg room Gaze
over the St Clair River while savounng entr6es on the
Amencan menu, mcludlng fresh seafood and steaks
Breakfast Monday-Saturday 7-10 30 am, Lunch 11 30
am -4 pm, Dmner Monday-Thursday 5-10 pm, Fnday-Saturday 5 pm-midnight
Sunday breakfast 8
a m -noon, Dmner 1-9 p m $12-$20 AE,
DC. MC,
V

ca,

Summer Palace, 1211 BeaconsflBld m the Park, 3318440 Fmallyl A Chmese restaurant m the POlntesand one that serves authentiC Cantonese and SPiCY
Szechuan food In a comfortable, relaxed atmosphere
No bar Tuesday-Thursday and Sunday 11 a m -9 pm,
Fnday and Saturday 11 a m -10 p m $6-$9 No credit
cards
Telly's Place, 20791 Mack In the Woods, 881-3985
'The menu IS stuffed With a vanety of crOls~ant
sandWiches WhiCh, In turn, are stuffed WIth crabmeat,
turkey, tuna, ham
Relax and dine In church pew
booths Monday-Saturday 11 30-2 am, Sunday 5 30
pm-midnight
$3 25-$6 95 MC. V
.".
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trees feature chicken, veal and ribs. The selection of
seafood is tantalIzing! Broiled shrimp with crab Is
more than enough and delicious. These two favourites usually stand on their own, but the chef at Brock
Street Barge broils the succulent crabmeat on top of
the butterflied shrimp; the flavours mingle divInely.
For those who prefer something fighte~ the pickerel
broiled with lemon butter is a good choice, the
lemony flavour addIng just the right zing. Each dinner
is served with a baked potato and a colourful vegeta~
ble saute.
The Brock Street Barge also offers perch, lobster
tails, Naskan king crab, stuffed met of sale and other
fresh catches daily. Diners with smaller appetites can
choose from a variety of fish and chips, a ham-andcheese croissant, a deli-style smoked meat sandwich
or a hamburger. A chicken, seafood or fruit-andvegetable cold platter is available anytime, as well as
other salads.
If you have any room left at all, the Barge's
chocolate sundae is a must Inquire about the fresh
pies baked daily. Afterwards, enjoy the open-air bar
upstairs.
AsIde from a wonderful dinner, a special part of
the evening is the spectacular sight of the Ambassador
Bridge and the brilliant lights that distinguish its form
against a dark sky. The ocean and lake vessels that
pass seem dose enough to touch. Two levels of seating and picture wIndows on three sides of the dining
room ensure that everyone has a view-a sparkling
complement to a memorable evening.
BROCK STREETBARGE,Russell at the foot of Brock
Street, Windsor, Ontario, 519-252~3419. 11 A.M.-l
A.M. daily. $5-$18. AE, Me,
NEW!

Tidewater Grill, 18000 Vernier In Eastland Mall, Harper
Woods, 527-1050 Seafood and fresh fish are the speCialties, With the added delight of a mesQUIte gnll Dine
COZily In an eclectiC New England atmosphere Open
Monday-Thursday, 11 am -11 pm (bar open until midnight), Fnday and Saturday, 11 a m -midnight (bar
open until 1 am), Sunday, noon-9 p m $575-$1095
AE, CB, MC. V
Tom's Oyster Bar, 15016 Mack m the Park, 822-8664
Fresh shellfish In the Pomtesl Oysters, crabcakes,
softshell crabs - all prepared WIth fmesse In thiS
casual restaurant which resembles a New England saloon Wood dominates the decor, from floor to walls
to the old-fashIOned bar Checkered tablecloths complete the Image Monday-Saturday 5 p m -2 a m
$4 95-$9 95 AE, MC, MTE, V
ViviD'S, 2460 Market Street, Detroit, 393-1711 A great
spot In the Eastern Market, serving everythmg from a
farmer's breakfast (eggs, potatoes, N Y stnp slrlom or
ham and bacon and sausage, toast and Jelly) to halfpound ground rounds, "knife and fork" sandWiches
and full-course dinners ThiS IS real food, as fresh as
can be found anywhere Servmgs are generous, pnces,
modest And there are lots of nice little surpnsesDijon mustard on the table, Earl Grey tea, and a plano

v.

bar With singer The eclectiC clientele shows off the
City at ItS best Monday-Saturday 7 a m -9 p m Up to
$10 95 All credit cards
Wimpy's, 16543 E Warren, DetrOit, 881-5857 A casual
and cozy little pub, where Pete and Diana Cono serve
casual fare amidst fnendly surroundings Hamburgers,
salads, chili. sandWiches, and a Wide assortment of
noshes Wednesday and Fnday feature fish-and-chips
speCials Monday-Saturday 11-2 a m $3 95-$7 75

MC, V
Wooden Nickel, 18584 Mack In the Farms, 886-7510
You'll feel nght at home In thiS casual setting, then,
enJoy a hearty, full bowl of meaty chili The waitresses
dish up thick pickles to go With your burgers Choose
from twelve tempting sandWiches No bar MondaySaturday 11 a m -9 p m $2-$6 No credit cards
Za PaUl's, 18450 Mack In the Farms, 881-3062 Generous portions of fresh pasta are standouts m thiS
casual, contemporary two-story Tudor bUlldmg A
fourth reincarnatIOn of the old Manor bar, they serve
up nbs, chicken and beef In a settmg condUCive to
table-hoppmg Monday-Thursday 11 a m -11 pm, Fnday and Saturday 11 a m -mIdnight, With entertamment, Lounge unltl 2 a m $4 25-$12 AE. MC, V

